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Identity
of
Interests

Seven out of every ten eliglale employes, have slgnIr
fied a determination to become partners in the hia:
business of the StaDdard Oil Company (Indiana).
The Company itself' has encouraged emplo.ye own.. ,

ership by Stock Purchasing Plans.

The First Stock Purchasing PJan; fonnu1at� five
years ago, and just completed, resulted in the em

ployes receiving $215.00 for every $100.00 subscribed
by them,

A new plan, similar to the first, and running for
three years, has been started by the Company, and,
7O.frl� of all eligible employes have subscribed.

Col. Robert W. Stewart, Chairman of the Board of
Directors, briefly outlined the purpose of the Stock
Purchasing Plans as follows:

-what, the Board of Directors wlnted was a plan
-

"

which would gj:ve to the employe something of Jer· -

manent value, a permanent investment assuring' an
Income in later years, an investment in the cem

pany which emplQyed them that would make them
partners with the managers and other stockholders,
welding' the organization into one great army� of
29,000 people working for a common cause lQd _

./

.

common good." -

The Stock Purchasing Plans, oriI{nated far the ben-
etit of the employes, are an mcentiv.,'to �veLa
spur to ambition. 'fhey give to the employes �an

opportunity for a sound inv�ent, yielding; by the
generous terms of the arrangement, a substantial ',:
and enduring profit.

"

But a larger, more important result of the Stock
Purchasing Plans is the strengthening of that': spirit
of unity which binds the 29,000-men and women of

.

the organization into one great force, working with
-

the single purpose-to serve.
�

The personnel of the StandardOilCompany (Indiana)
is not a group of 29,000 people working with sepa
rate ind conflicting ambitions; it is a huge force of
29,000 earnest, ambitious men and women, working
together to achieve a common end. And the inter
ests of this working force are the interests of the
management and the other stockholders.

-

This identity of interests results in a service to the
consuming public of the highest and broadest type
the organization is capable of rendering. -

For the theory of service, which the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) has put into practice, restsupon
the conviction that the interests-of employes, man
agement and stockholders are identieal-to serve
the thirty million people of the Middle West with

'

petroleum prodUcts of standard quality at a price
which is fair and equitable.

-

Staadard Oil CompaDY...

_ (Indiana) --

. -

GeBerai Office: StaBdard Oil BuildiBIl
810 So. Micbillaa Avenue. Cbica.o
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Is Kansas Headed For
A_EW

years ago 60 per cent of the cost of gov
ernment in the United States was federal
expenditures; 40 per cent state and local
expendltures, The ratio is now reversed,

(i0 per cent being expended by the lesser units. Not
only has the ratio been reversed, but the records of
tile Bureau of the Census at Washington show that
lust year only one-third of the total cost of govern
ment in the United States can be attributed. to the
l!'cderal Government, whlle more than two-thirds
must be charged to the states, counties, cities, vil-
lages, townships and school districts. _

President Coolidge recently pointed out that fed
oral economy had practically reached its limit, and
the annual cost of the Federal Government has
been reduced from almost 6 billion dollars to about
3'h billions. The President thinks. that is about
as low liS it will go, -and that whtle there will be a
steady decrease in interest charges, the growth of
population will keep up a demand for expanded'
government activities which will hold the National.
Government's annual budget at about 3% billion
dollars..

The states, counties, cities and school districts
continue to pile up increased expenditures at the
rate of a billion dollars a year•. Federal officials
might well ask, "What is the use of our savtng; if
the other taxing groups squander it all, and more?"
It is interesting to note first where .this increase
has taken place. We find that expenditures for gen
eral government 'administration have increased only
a comparatively small amount, while tIfe :big in
creases have come thru the expanslon in the scope
of work which states and-their subdivisions have
had to underta ke. In 10 yea1='s, or since 1915, interest.

on pullllc indebtedness has increased 300 per cent.
In Kansas our third largest item of expenditureis interest. First is schools: second, roads; third,

interest on public indebtedness. Interest on public
debt is an expenditure which inevitably raises
taxes and which of itself produces nothing either in
service or civic betterment. It merely permits de
ferred payments.

By Norton A. Turner
State Budget Director

Some idea of the increase.in the volume of bonds
issued in 'Kansas since 1015 is revealed in the rec
.ords of the state auditor's office, where all bonds
issued by the state, counties, cities, townships and
school dlstrlcta are registered:
1915 $ 4,980,363
1911).... 7,\)14,636
1917. . . . . . . . .. 8,9:12,227
1918........ .. 6,119,676
1919. . . . . . . . .. 9,974,402
1920 27,201,174

And that does not include the 28% million dol
lars worth of soldiers' compensation bonds issued
by the state in 1023 and which are now belngretired at the rate of 1 million dollars a year. The
amounts are annual Issues and not the total Indebt
edness.
The Kansas League of Municipalities recentlymade an analysts of the different kinds' of bonds

issued by the cities of Kansas during the four yearsfrom 1022 to 1025. 'The two years, 1922 and 1925,
showed:

1921 $26,819,671.00
1022 21,963,:181..00
1923 20,793,:151.79
1924 21,4·18,52:1.74
1925 18,701,381.61

1922
Paving, • . ............•......• 7,202,726.86. Waterworks. • • ..........•... 1,837,004.30Electric Light. • .........•.•. 981,472.56Refunding•••..... .-.......... 411\,229.78Park•••........ '.' . . . . . .. .... 301,359.97Sewage. • : .......••• , 753,507.62Memorials. • • 123,500.00City Hall. • 155,500.00Bridge. • • . ....•............ , 36,000.00Miscellaneous. • • 11,500.00Total City Issues ........••.. '11,918,801.09

1925
, 4,857,999.53
1,765,192.00
1'>45,610.00

2,333,192.19
150,000.00
115,948.73
382,980.00
17,500.00
315,476.86.

.00
,13,083,950.35
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ing warrants that draw 6 per cent interest and then
of funding these warrunts Into bonds cannot be de
fended. and is the poorest kind of administration of
public buslness. 'I'nxlng authorities sometimes
show themselves wholly lacking in courage to levyadequate alnklng and general funds sufficient to
retire maturing obligations and meet current ex
pendltures. 1.'00 often politicul reasons influence
the taxing board to place the Icvy too low. The in
evitable result Is that maturing bonds must be re
funded Into-other bonds, and wurrants issued and
stumped "not puid for want of funds." leavlng the'
succeeding board with a deficit and financial problems that must be met and perhaps cannot longerhe postponed.
Let me illustrate: While I was serving as Auditor

of State, an Issue of refunding bonds in amount of
$12,000 was presented for registration by a Kansas
munlelpaltty. 'I'he transcript of proceedings re
vealed the fact that this particular set of bonds
WIlS issued originally in 1870, and had been re
funded. three times without a dollar ever having

· been paid: The bonds had been out 53 years, and
· all this time ·the municipality had been paying 5
per cent interest on therm At straight simple in
terest the city had paid $31,800 interest on $12,000prlnctpal. Oompoundlng the interest annually, .thecity paid the amount of the principal in interest
more than three times .

Thanks to the Kansas legislature, this infamous
practice has been stopped, and the Kansas bond Taw
now requires that all refunding bonds IJe issued se
rially; that is, a part of the. principal must be paid
every year, and the maximum term is 10 ye8J;S.

· This law prevents Kansas municipalities from re
funding the same debt more than one time.
State laws have been entirely too lenient in per-

- mitting the issuance of bonds, with the result that
burdensome obligations' have been hastfly created,when careful planning would have relieved the tax
payer of the load. There must come an end to such'
slipshod methods, and some of these days the public will find an answer to the question.

'Good Times Galore For Club Folks
DURING

the first' th� days of Kansas Free
Fair week, Capper Pig and Poultry Club
members are going to have the time of
their lives. It is the big round-up meetingof the year, and' the three days, September 13, 14

and 15 will be packed with happy, rollicking events
that will not soon be forgotten.
Every member of the Capper Pig and Poultry

Clubs is invited to come to Topeka for the three
days as guests of Senator Arthur Capper. Old club
members, also, will find 'a most hearty welconie
awalting them. And the friends and parents of
club members are urged to register at the Capper
Building on Monday morning with the club mem-
bers and be with us all week. Or if it isn't possible to come the first day, register wlienever you
can get here. This meeting holds new friendships,
new experiences, fresh ideas, and when you return
home you will feel, as you should, that club work is
one of' the most important parts of farm life.
The firE!t day club members wlll vtsit the CapperBuilding to see how daily newspapers and magazines are printed. Next they will take a turn thru

the State House and cllmb to 'the dome. This is
310 feet hlgh, and from there we can get- a very
good view of Topeka. In the afternoon we will
visit the museum in Memorial Hall, where 'rellos ofKansas history are on display•. In the evening all
of the club members, their relatives and friendS
will go to a good show as guests of Senator Capper.On the second day-that is Tuesday, September14-we -wlll start our visit to the, fair grounds,
where we will see the judges award prizes for live
stock and poultry exhibited at the fair. We will
See all of the exhibits, from the stock barns to the
art, mechanical, horticultural, culinary and scientific departments.
Something else will take up the afternoon, About1 O'clock we all will -go to see the horse and pony1'llces. There will be trotting, pacing and running;and you know tbat means lots of excitement. At

night there wlll be a big show at the Fair Grounds
Which we wlll rattend,
Then comes the last big day-the third day to-I get4er. We wlll begin by holplng a meeting. soClUb members . may discuss their club work. SomePlans for nextyear will be made, and you will seethe five pretty sliver cups that· are to be given to�Ub JIlempars this year. In the afternoon there will

"" street t cars to take' club members and their'

You will note a conspicuous increase in the
amounts and numbers of refunding bonds and
judgment bonds being issued every year. This is a
result of neglected sinking funds and spending more
than can be paid out of current revenues. The
habit formed and practiced by many cities of Issu-

By. Philip Ackerman
friends to Gage Park, where we will play ball and
other games.
In the evening comes one of the big features of

the whole meeting. It is a banquet for club memo
bers. If you ever have been to one of the Capperclub banquets you know what they are. You can
count on hearing SODle good talks after the ban
quet by John F. Case, director of the Capper clubs,and T. A. McNeal, editor of the Kansas Farmer.
This club rally will be worth a great deal to you.You will learn many lessons not in books. Your

attention will be attracted to things of governmental

Norton .Ii. Tufte.

and historical. importance which will help you in
your school work. Also we shall study agricultureat the fair in a new and interesting way.Club members will not hold meetings in theirhome counties for September. The big rally in To·
peka is snfficient for that month. POints will becounted in the pep race for guests your club bringsto the meeting, for your presence, and for miles
traveled by club members to and from Topeka.Your club manager remembers very well the

· things that happened when he first came to a club
meeting in Topeka as a club member. He is looking .

·

forward to the coming event just as eagerly as club
members are. Then he will see you and get betteracquainted. He will hear you tell about your clubwork, and about your pigs and chickens.
Some of your club friends will show stock at the

fair-and will win prizes, too, no doubt. If there
are some prize winners at the fair who belong to
the Capper Pig Club 01; the Capper Poultry Club,
you will get to meet them. Folks who have won
prizes elsewhere are invited to bring them along.We wlll tell club folks about your winnings.Have you ever seen a crowd of 325,000 folks?
About that many will be at the Kansas Free Filir.
One of the things that impressed me on my first·

visit to the fair in Topeka was the large crowds.
I went home and told my folks that I saw "millisof people."
You can get tents in Topeka, and there are goodcamping sites where you can pitch your tent, without going far from the Fair Grounds. Camphigequipment may be 'rented here also. but it. is best·

to bring as much as possible of the equipment you·

wlll need. That will save you expense. Club folks
do not have to spend much to have a good time on a
trip like this. There will be the' cost for your trip
here, and for the return trip. You can make yourmeals cost just what you like, and the only other
expense will be for a room or tent while you are i�
Topeka. If you do not wish to camp, we will make·

reservations for you in private houses here.·

If club 'members will come in uniforms, that wlll
be much nicer,' and your uniforms may be simple,· so' that you can b� \;� a good time without solling·

gootl- clothes. 'Practice your club yells, too. We
want folks, to know who we are.

.. There is just one -way .to figure it-the club memo
: bers Who come to the Free Fair meeting of·tlJ.e
capper'etubs. are going to have a bully gqocl time.
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I
AM nsked if I think college students should
pny their Own wav. I do, but if n student is
expected to pny his own Wily, opportunity
must be given to earn the necessary money.

A �ood mn ny of the great colleges and untverst
ties are in small cities where the opportunities
for earning the money necessary to pny the stu
dent's way are not plentiful.
Sometime colleges nnd universities will be man

ngcd just like successful mnuufucfnrtng plants
are run, except that the work of the college or

university will be vnstly more extensive than the
work of nny mnnufucturing plant. 'l'his future
educattonnl Institution will have enough land so

every student wishing to studv n ny branch of
agriculture, horticulture, florl cult.ure, stnckrn ls

Ing, poultry rntslng, truck farming '. nnd the IIIw
will not only lin vo ample opportunitv to take 11

eourse but also hy his work will en I'll enough to

'Pay his wuy. He will devote n part of his time
-to study and recltntion and pnrt to working in
1he department of his choice. All the other de

partments of industry embraced in this future

university will bc operated I'he same WilY.
No students will be ndrnltted who cannot be

employed, and no student will be retained unless
he is willing and nble to enrn his way. Out of
this future university will come students who nre

not only educated in literature and science, but
they also will he muster workmen in their lines.
At present we arc turning out thousands. of

graduates from our colleges and universities who
are not prepared to do anything we ll. The result
is that many of them become ddsconraged, and
there is a serious question whether their college
experience has not been a det.rlment rather than
a blessing both to them and the general public.

�
.. ,"

Will Control the Rainfall?

SOME scientists -thlnk the time is coming when
man will control the weutlter; when he can

mn ke it ruin or stop ruining; when he can

rceulnte the temperntura so there will be no ex

tT;mes of heat 01' cold. I do not think that time
will ever come, because the forces of nature are

80 vast that I do not believe man will ever be
able to control them; however, no man knows
what the future will bring forth. The scientist
can only guess; the layman who knows nothing
nbout science can do that much.
Nothing is more improbable than the radio was

only 30 or 40 years ago. It bas been an accom

plished fact for only a few yenrs, but it bas be
rome so common thnt everybody takes it for

granted. We have every reason to believe there is

unlimited, undeveloped power in the air about us,
and that sometime this power will be controlled
and 11 til ized, so that trains and ships and auto

mobiles und flying machines will be moved across

the lund and over the waters and thru the air by
this unseen but irresistible force. lt does not re

quire an impossible stretch of the imar;:ination to
vision a time when temperature and mOlsture al�o
will be under the control of man, a.nd crop fml
ures will be unknown.

Meantime life will continue to be a struggle and
nlso a gnmble. The statement that every man Is
the architect of lJIs own fortune is true only in

part. Strictly speakiug there may lJe no such thing
as luck, but for all practical purposes luck is just
as good a word ns any other to express the J?l
certuinty of life. A great many men bave. cOl1�e
into prominence nnd worldly success thru no merIt

of their own; they nre just the creatures of for
tunate circumstances; other men faT more worthy,
so far as we can judge, fail both financinlly and

politically. One is blessed with health and strength,
not uecause he pll�'S more attention to the rules

of hl'nlth and right living than other persons but
because he wns dowered by lluture with a particu
larly rugged constitution that will stand almost

any amount of almse. .

Another is continually hnmperec1 by sickness,
and has to go tbm life with a trell1entlous hanui
cap. All the time luck runs in favor o� some nnd

against others. But, after all, tJlere 1S a vastly
better organization of the forces calculated to help
the unfortunate than ever- uefore, and while COll

ditions are very unequal the blessings and oppor
tUDities of life .nre better .. distributed than ever

uefore. At any rate, that can be said for our own

country. I do not Imow it can lJe said for all coun
tries-in fact I hardly. think it can.

Senator Borah says that if the World Court
treaty were up for ratification in the Senate now

it would be defeated. Perhaps he is right. Un-

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

doubtec11y there is n less friendly feeling in this
country toward Europe than there has been at any
time since the World War. And yet it seems to
me thut this very fnct 1s a strong argument in
favor of 11 World Court. If the relations between
the United 'Stutes and Europenn countries are

more strained than they have been in the past,
then the probability of disputes nrising between
those nations and ours is greater. It disputes do
arise we know there are just two ways of settling
them; one Is by force, .and the other Is by some

kind of arbitration. War Is so horrible, so costly
and so unsatisfactory in results that it is almost

unthinkable; certainly every right-thinking Ameri
can would at least say that arbitration ought to
ibe tried first; let war come, if come it lllust, as

III last resort.
The old form of arbitration is for each country

pnrty to the dispute to select a member .of the ar

,bitration court, these two to select a third. The
members selected by the respective countries are

not selected as impartial judges, but as represen
tatives of the eountries that s�lect them. ·.rhe
third mun is really the judge who decides. Each
·member of the arbitration court selected by the
two countries having the dispute prcsulllauly tries
to get a deciding judge who will he fnyorable to
Ills country, so that if a really unprejudiced judge
is selected it is largely a matter of lucl{.
'l'he World Court is made up of distinguished

jurists from all the lending nations of the world,
selected without reference to the 'interests of any
particular country '01' countries.

.

It is a permanent court, and' nnturally the mem

bers of it take pride in having their decisions re

spected by mankind in general and b;y other courts
especially. Certainly in CIl.se of a dispute between
the United States and some European nation our.

interests would be safer in the hands of thls court
than before three arbitrators picked up temporar
ily. We are not forced to go before this court, so

it is not 'compulsory arbitration of our disputes.

Penmanship is one art in which men have not
become more acoompUshed. Three hundred and

fifty years ago an English micrographist wrote,
within the circle of an En.gUsh penn�, the Lord's

prayer, the Creed, the DecalQgUe, two short prayers '

in Latin, his own name, a motto, the' year of
the Lord, and the year �f the reign of the Queen

(Eliznbeth). I doubt if any penman could do tbat
now, but supposing he could, why should be
waste his time that way'? .. -

The government of Nicaragua wants immigrants,
and proposes to give every immigrant '50 acres of
tillable land. Tools, materials and other neces

sa lies will be entered duty free, and farmers will
receive a subsidy for raising alfalfa, coffee, choco
late and pineapples. Now if NIcaragua only had a

stable government it would really be Ii pretty good
!place to go, but the government-that Is the
trouble!

I do not pretend to say who is right and who is
wrong in Mexico, but President Calles puts up one

decidedly plausible argument. He says that for
more than 300 years the ehurch has had full eon
trol of the education of the children of·l'tiex'ico,
and now only one person in four in Mexico Is able
to either read or write. The church, he says, has
failed, and the power to educate ought to be tak
en away from it.

The lion has long been known as the' "king of
beasts," but recently in Cremona, Italy, a ftgbt
took place between two horses, a bull and a tom
eat on the one side and tbe three circus Ilona on

tbe other. The !lons were llcked to a frazzle and
driven back into their cages,

Count Your Blessings!

IT IS a good idea to give some of your time :to
counting your blessings instead �f complaining
about present conditions. There are of course,

a good many -things you can complain about if �ou
are so disposed. The 'Weather is hot and, dry. and
the corn cro" will be next door to a failure. Taxes
are high, and there is not mueh prospect that they
will be lower. Accidents Increase as automobiles
become more plentiful. More than 20,000 persons
in the United States were killed last year by auto
mobiles, and more than 100,000 were Injured more

or less. Crime increases, and a good many of tile
erlmlnals get away without punishment. More

·persons are going 'crazy-yes there is a lot to

worry about if you are looking for things to

grieve over.

Probably there will be more things to worry
-

about next year than' there are this.
On the other hand, however, life is far more

comfortable Ithnn it has ever been before. The
average length. of life bas increa-sed nearly 20

years within the recollection of a great many per
sons now living. A generatlon ago the a'llerage of
human life was 4(} years or less; now It is nearly
60, and this .desplte the fact more persons are

getting kllJed than ever before. The reason for
the longer average of life is that people know bet·
tel' how to take care of themselves, and llvlng
conditions are more· sanitary than el'er before in
the history 'If mankind�
Very frequently I hear complaints about tbe

way things are going; people are living at too
last a pace, the complainer says; there Is Jl{) home
life as there used to be; young folks have no re-

.. gard for the rights of older people, and so on. A
good deal of tbis complaint is bunco Home Ufe haS

changed, no doubt, but in 'a "fast number of homes
.there Is a better relation between the members of
the family tha'll ever before. Young people are
more polite and know a great deal more thandyoung people did wben I was a boy. If the 01
man is not courteously treated by the young peo
ple the probability is it is his o\vn fault. Nine
tlme·s out of 10 tbe old man who complains about
the young is a. nuisance. His troubles are largel�imaginary, and what are real are for the mos

part his own fault.
Finally, even. if old times were better than these,

which they were not, and even if moral stlln-
d�lrds were higher than the standardf! of the pres
-cnt, which I doubt, the old times are not comiD�back, and it is a waste Qf words to talk abo�
trying to bring back the old past. It simply can t

be done.
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Another Gamble Gone Wrong

SIX weeks ago there was a glorious prospect for
corn in u@th Kansas and Oklahoma. That pros
pect has gone glimmering. There w1l1 Jl{)t be �

quarter 'of a crop In either 'state. With a �d
corn crop and the present price of hogs. there ""oul

_

have been a great many millions of dollars com

ing' into pockets @f ·the fa rIDers of tbet'!e statea.;�it is, � good many farmers will be obliged to .-



Farmer's,Fight Must Go On
From Senator Capper's Wheat-Train Talk at Liberal, Kansas, August 2, 1926

Kansas 'Farmer far August 21, 1926
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what hogs they have because they have no corn to
feed them and very llttle other feed.
By force of circumstances over which he has

no control the farmer must take more chances than
men in almost any other business. The irrigation
farmer is to an extent the exception to this rule,
but even he has to take a good many chances. So
long as farming is carried on as 'it is now, this ele
ment of uncertainty must remain.•
While individually speaking no business seems

more uncertain than farming, and While no Indi
,'idual farmer knows �en he plants seed that he
will gather a harvest, yet speaking collectively the
fnrming business is as stable as other lines of busl
ness, Individually human life is exceedingly un
certain, but collectively speaking that is not true.
l'be insurance companies have demonstrated by
long experience· tha t on the a verage so many per
SOliS of a given age wlll die within a year; that so
many per:so_ns out of every thousand will die within
n given time, and based on that law of averages,
tbey build their rates. .

l'he same law of averages applies to farming as
a whole.
During a period of 10 years the acre yield of

wheat in the United States has varied less than·
4 bushels, the lowest average yield being 12.8 bush
els an acre In 1921. and the highest average acre yield
lleing 16.1 busbels in 1924. The average for the
10 years bas been somewhat in excess of 14 bushels.
If, therefor.e, It were possible to organize a wheat

insurance company that would cover the entire
wueat growing area of the United States, it could
safely base its rates on the assumption that the
average yleld would he 14 bushels an acre, If It
were to ·restrict its operations to anyone particular
stu te or to a less extended area It would have to
make dUferent ealeutattons, but the 14-bushel rule
would apply to the United States as a whole.
I am not at all certain that such ,Ii plan could be

worked out, To make it a success it would be nec
essary that a large majority of wheat raisers of
the entire country become policy holderss In those
sections wbere weather condtttons are decidedlyuncertrdn it prob8'1;lly would not be bard to persuade the fa·rmer's to ,talce 011t crop insurance if
they could be aatisf1ed that the company doing the
insnring was perfectly reliable, but if the companyconfined its operations to such localities it would
either bave to -charge exceed�ly bigh rates or
go broke.
'l'he law of averages applied to corn that appliesto wheat. "The a.erage yield an .acre for the entire

corn growing area of the United States for the last
17 yea� has been -a little more than 26 bushels. If
nn insurance company could cover the entire United
Stutes It could. base its rates on the assumption
thut the averJi'ge y,leld will be 26 bushels an acre,
on exactly fbe same principle ·on -which a Ufe 111-
surnnco company fixes its rates, which is that,tnldng the nntted. $tJl.tes as a whole, sO'many,per.
sons of a gi�elil. �e will die every year in each
thollsand. ten �ousand or hund,red thousand.
As I have said, I do not know that it will be

llossible to put ·such a general insurance plan into
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T·HE fight .for farm legislation wlIl he re
sumed when Congress meets in December.. It
is not reasonable to assume that the farmer
8s a seller will remain content to competein the world market when as a ,buyer he must buyin a protected bome market, and it is an lnsult tobis intelligence to thlnk that -he wi'll. -

Be knows, liS ,every<>ne should know, that the.
�gl'icultural industry must be put on an equal footlug with all other American industries if it is to
Pl'osper and ma"ke ·progress and take care of our)lrIceless and ,vHal nationar reSOllrce, ,the 'soH. Thiscan be accompUshed .only by bringIng agrIcultureUll to the -lev.el on which .aU {)tber American industries now operate under the protective system.The iillarp division on thIs question in CongressLetween East and West Is parUbular1.Y regrettabie.�'(l1' if nR-tloll/it prosperity and well-being Is a goodthing, then tlllf interelj.ts of the East and West inthe futnre ·of American agriculture are identical.No section of this country can long prQsper at theeXf1cnse of all 'Other sections.
In the l'eeen't seBSion of Congress, the East tookthe short-slgoted view. The Senators of the New1:nglalld and the Atlantic states were virtually a8une ma� in their opposition to the proposed socalled farm-rellef leg,islation. A majority of South�Ill Senators also stooil against its enactment. SupIKIlt ca!llle'from the M,iddle West and We'!it, whose·��lialors, OOth- Republicans and Democrats, werealmost Boli<Uy. behind the nieasure.
ltespunsiuiUty for the defeat of this legislationIl'!;Is almost entirely upon the East.

.'1'he one seriouB trou-ule with the agricultural:Il!)ustl'Y. is thut it is n@t getting a proper share ofhe natianal ·lncome and that good cr9P years can- .�[It �nre this. An average net CR'sh income .a farmor �S79, is tbe report of {he United States Depart·liJ�nt ot Agriculture for the whole country for theCrOll season of 1925-26, compared with ,$854 a farm� 1!)2t-2a. And th·is includes the farmer's invest
I))t, labor .and management.

�
On the other hand, for the same years, the same·etJort shows that factory wage-earners were able
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operation, but if it were possible it would stabilize
the filrming industry. _

I think the same result might be attained to a
large extent by organizing the fa),mlng business
as other great and successful ltnes' of buslness are
organized, but while I have advocated that for a
goodrnauv years, I do not see any indication that
my idea will he put into operation, Just at pres-- ent the prospect is for the old risky gamble of indi
vidualism, every indlvldunl continuing to take his
own risk, making some money when soil and weatb
er conditions are' favorable and insects do not
harvest his crops, hut every 'few years meetingwith disastrous failures which wipe out a goodshare of, or maybe all the profits he may have made
during the favorable seasons.
Thi. uncertainty does harm in more ways than

one. During the fat years the average farmer
does not lay by a reserve to carry him thru the Than
years; he is far more apt to expand, buy .more
land and go in debt. WliE!D the lean years come

, the debt does not grow less but larger. Interest must
be paid w·hether the crop is good or not, and the
farmer may have all of his earnings wiped out, not
only his profits during the good years, but also
bis original capital, his land, as well.

Bill Drove in the Herdl

I HEV heard a number uv these old timers
hlowin' about their experience hun1:ln' buffalo,
but none uv them hev hed the experience uv

yours truly," remarked Bill Wilkins to Truthful
Jallies. "I wuz out .on the '8tllked Plnins' hack in
'the early' 70's rid in' a flea-bit mustang, when
hear1n' a sound Ilke dlstant thunder I looked
.round .and .saw comin' down frum the north a
stampeded herd uv buffalo. There wuz, I should
say, about ·10,000 in the herd, and they wuz sure
comin'! I thought I .could ride out to tllf' edge uv
the herd nnd make my geta way, hut as luck would
hev it that mustang put his leg ill a prairie dog
hole and broke it off close up to his shoulder.
"There wasn't nuthin' to do but shoot the poor

brute to put it out uv its misery, and there I wuz,
James, afoot with 10,000 buffalo bearin' down on
me, eomln' at the rate uv 10 mlles an 'hour. The
le:vel prairie stretched out fur 20 miles in aU di
rections. There wuz no place to hide, no bole to
glt Into. It looked lilie good night fUJ� me. It
wa'n't no uss to run, so I stood right there, thinkin' that mebby if I would shoot the first buffalo
the herd might, separate and go on both sides uv
me. Purty soon the herd wuz right on to me. I
knocked over

'

the leadin' animal, aud tbe herd
'separated, as I hed hoped, and went thunderin'
by. Just when the last uv them wuz passln' me a
thought cum into my mind. I sez to myself, 'Whylose aU uv this meat ?'

"Quicker than thought,. James, I give a spring and
lit on tbe lllid( uv the biggest buffalo buU there
wuz in the herd. I ljpd my Quirt in one ba<lld and
my revolver iii. the other. When. I lit on his bae�
that bull WlIZ probably the most surprised buffalo

to Imy with their earnings about "16 per cent more
than they c'Ould in 1919-20, while the farmer with
his income has been able to buy at the utmost 20
per cent less.
Dean Mumford, a couservative, high-grade agricultural sCiElntist, declares the farmers of the Middle West never did a better job .of fat'mlng than

they are deing now, but if all the farmers whoare actually losing money at farming were to quit,there would be a food panic in the United States
within 12 months.
It Is undeniable that ln our economic sy.stem thefarmer is at a decided disadvantage. It is equallytrue that an,. measure which will help bim to

{lbtain a larger share of the w.ealth he creates will
'benefit business and labor as a whole, and will helpto allay th6 suspicion with' which agriculture now
looks upon the merchant, the manufacturer and
the financier.
A policy 'of national unity and progress means

the gren test possible good to a II.
.
We are and

should be 9ne people. No one wishes the Unit�States to become sectlonalized. Therefore we must
maintain a live-and-let-live policy as .between East
and West, or any other geographic or industrial di
vision. That is the only just and sensible course.

J<'arm profits long have been inadequate. Theywill remain so until farm crops reach an equality"of buying power with other commodities. And this
is 110t a class difficulty but a national problemwhich will have to be met. This lack of balance
has persisted during a time of unusual prosperity
alllong other American industries.
The American farmel' is entitled to aD American

price for what he .sells in the United States. But
he doesn't get it.
Tbe wheat grower sells about 000 million bushels

of llis crop lit ·home; and about 1'50 million bushell!!
abroad. But it is the price for the exported grainwhich fixes the" .prlce basis on whieb his 1l0me
market sales are made. The manufacturer getsthe home price for his product.
The wheat farmer of· the United States produces

more wheat a man than the European farmer, but

5

there wuz on the plains. He bellered so that youcould hear him above the noise uv the stampededherd. He tried to heave me off, but in them days,James, I could ride a cyclone without saddle or
bridle. I commenced to yell, and quitted the bull
on the side uv his head till I turned him out uv
the herd; then I commenced to train him. In 15
minutes I hed him so thnt I could guide him and
make him go any direction I wanted him to go."' 'I'hen it o('curred to me that I might corru] thatherd uv buffalo and suve the hldes and meat. 1
knowed where there wuz a corral that would bold
10,000 cattle about 10 miles ahead, and commencedridin' that herd, gra.dually p'Intln' them toward
that corral. By the time we hed gone 10 miles
that hull wuz really tame. He wuz glt tin' tired,and his tongue WllZ hangln' out, hut still he wuz
able to keep up with the herd. I kep rtdln' Found
that herd a.nd urgln' them toward that corral, till
finally I run 'em all into it and shut the gute, Ifthat corral hedn't been specially constructed, how
ever, it never would hev held that herd uv buf
falo. It wuz made uv special wire: fustened to
trees instead uv posts. The buffaloes made two 01'three rushes at the fence, but couldn't break it.
"Well, ,James, I WlIZ six weeks sklnnin' them

10,000 buffolo. Sold the hides fur $2 apiece, andhed 10 carloads uv jerl,ed dried buffalo meat and12 carloads uv buffalo bones.
"You want to lmow what I did with the money?'VeIl. the fact is that a feller come along and per- �suaded me to go in with him on a scheme to Cl'OSSontbirds with catfish and raise a race uv hybirdsthat could .live either in the water or on the land.When the water wuz plenty we figured that theycould swim round and eat shrlmps, snails, muskeeters and vegetation which grows in ponds, andwhen the water dried UI) we expected them to flyround over the prairie and fill up on crickets and

grasshoppers and roost In the trees and fill theair with the melody uv their songs. The planlooked plausible, but when it come to the females
llV the crossbreed, some 11V them wuz more inclined to the fish than the bird, and when theylaid their eggs they laid them in the water and
they never hatched. Then some uv the females indined more to birds than to fish, and laid thelr
eggs on the ground but wouldn't sit on them longenough to batch them; so the enterprise didn't
pan out very well. ,The other fe1lel' hed led me to
suppose he hed capital, but he never put up a cent,and I lost all I made on them 10,000 buffalo Iherded into that corral. That's the way with life,James, just one durned thing after another:'

Would Need C's Signature
A and B are husband and wIfe and own a farm. Theyhave a SOli C, who Is of age, If B dies can A sell thefarm without C's signature? r. M.
If title to this lund is h£>ld jointly by A and nand either of them dies without will, C would inilerlt one-half of the oue-half of this propert:v and

eonseQueutly the surviving parent could not givea good title to same without C's signature.,

under a higher cost standard and a higher standard of living. The American wage-earner drawsthe highest wage in the world, and can afford to
pay a h.igher price for his bread than auy otherworker. A fau' 'Price to the farmer would make ibut
a ,small difference to the city worker. There ought,then, .to be the same difference in the price ofbread grains between the outside world and theUnited States that there is between wages and·standards of livin:;, of the people of America andthe world outside-if we WOUld. insure the progress.of American agriculture and 0- plentiful supplyof f}?od at a reasonable price for the Americanpeople. For it is folly to suppose if we were dependent on to·reign countries for our food ,supplythat we should not have to pay dearly for it. TheBritish rubber .pl'oducers, the Brazilian coffee
.grflwers and the Yucatan sisal growers alr.eadyllave taught us what ·happens when we become dependent on others for necessaries.
If we ure to maintain American agriculture on

11 tlound basis, a new and better price relation mustbe made to apply to all farm products and be made.permanent. Any other policy means the industrializing of America at the expense of agl'iculture aullnational welfare. Nohody, I think, believes weshould follow the lamentable exnmple of England.-

But even then the economic independence ofAmerican agl'iculture can come only when all thefarmers are organized into co-opera tives on agrand scale equal to the organization of Americanlabor and American business; and when farmers
no longer buy at retail and sell at wholesale.Unless the thinking people of the United Statesmake it their business to Iplld unselfiSh aid'in lifting agriculture to an economic equality-to a liveaud-Jet-Hve parity and modern footing wit,h American iriClustry and husiness in general-some renldisturbances may be expected when the ·Westernfarmer anel the ·Western business man wrathfullytake this .question into their own hands.

�re must make the �rest lIud the Americanfarmer a full partner in the big firm of E PluribuilUnum & Company.
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'�7orld, E,ven,ts in Pictures

Audree Evans Demonstrating Nov-,
city She Introduced in Los Angeles.
It'is an Electric Light in the Heel
of Her Pump, Which is Connected
with II Battery Worn at the Waist.

.4. ..J � �. • '.... Io.';'__,. � i.. ..... ... _. ,"

,'.i'hese Female Plrutes of �926 ,A:rrlved on tbe;:pnCiflc Coast, :San�d"
,in.to.'Harbor and Effectively daPhtr� .�the(�,i·ge�t:Num�er, 9f
Yachts Ever Assembled There to 1'alce Part hi. the Annual Regat�a
of the SoutherlJ. California Yachti/lg AssociaUon. Yacht: Aftllr

Yacht Surrel)del'ed 'When the "Jolly Roger" Appeared
"

Fran]{ O. Lowden, Illinois, Ex-Governor, Recently Went to Northern

Europe to Study Agricultural Conditions. Upon His Return He Gave a

Party to 600 Bunkers at His Slnnisaipp! !i'arm, Oregon .... I�1., Where This
Photo of Him and Mrs. Lowden WitS Made. Mr. Lowden is' Recognized

as a Possible Republican Candidate for ;President in 1928
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V1scQu�te!ls ·Astor, FJrst :W,o m ,!,p .

. .' ��,ml!er 0'(, �:ritlsh"ParUa�ent, a,nd
Her Children are' VacationJ�g In tbe

, E. S. Left: to Right,' David, ,Michael,
Lady:Astor, John ,Jacob and Phyllis

Plymouth, Vt., Again Was Honored by the Presence of President and
Mrs. Coolidge .When They Left Their Summer Home, in the Adh'on
dacks to Visit the Old Homestead and the Little Cemetery Where the
President's Father and Calvin Jr., are Buried. Photo Shows Crowd Sur
rounding the Old Homestead and President Coolidge dn the Garden

These Three Pictures 'Show America'S Aquatic
Marvel, Gertrude Ederle, Using' Famous Crawl

Strokes, Which Enabled Her to Cross the English
Channel, and Method of Taking Nourishment While

in the Water

Statue of "Laddie Boy," President
Harding's Favorite Pet, �Cast in
the Bronze of 19,314 Pennies Do
uated by Newsboys. It' Will be
Placed in Smithsonian Institute

. '

The Mexico City Cathedral, the Largest in North Amel'l��. Surrounded
"

by Crowds. This Cathedral is the Scene of Demonstrations in the
Present Mexican Anti-Religious 'Situation ':, ",'

.-....COOnll:l� 1926 and F,om Uo<!erwood & Und......ood.

A Trio of Siamese Ballet Dancers, Considered Beau

t�ful in Their Native Land. Giving Their, _Version.
of Hie "Charleston" with Some Modifica.tioD�
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Not a S�adiun:i.' Filled with, Footbilll En�busiaBt!il or a W;;rld'� :Series
Crowd" But the La,rgest' Wood' Pile in the World, Located' Ilt Da�a8-
ens, Va. It Isn't ,Kindllng;' However.IThe Machine in' the Fo�egroun4
is' a' 'Pulpwood' Stu,cker at WorK Doing, Its Part' in Convertlilg the,'

, ,,:,
"

'., . Woodpile Into Paper.
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His" Hogs Insure an Income
HOGS

are my safest project," said F. C. Mc
Nitt, Washington county. "I was born
within smelling distance of a hog pen, myfather raised hogs, and I have kept themsince I begun farming for myself. They never havefailed to return a profit." Mr. McNitt is a memberof the Washington County Farm Bureau Executive

board and a director of the co-operative creameryat Linn.
He raises two litters a year. The spring Utter,farrowed usually in February, is marketed in September. The fall litter, farrowed in September, isready.for market by February. He has reduced

productlon. costs to the minimum by a self-service
system. His self-feeder' for corn, built at the end
of his hog house, holds 300 bushels of shelled grain."When the feeder needs refilling," he explained,"I have a sheller come and run in enough corn to
fill it. Watet is available all the time from afountain. Tankage. is self-fed .also, but in a concrete trough. I fill the trough as otten as neces
sary and the bogs run to ,'it at will. In addition,thcy have alfalfa pasture the year around. A lane
connects the pastures with the feed lot. I have a
creep that-wltl let' a 200-pound. hog thru, but whichwill keep the brood sows out. That enables me tofull feed the pigs and keep the sows on pasture."Mr. McNitt belteves f'n rmers make a !Jig mistakeby not feeding tankage. "For some reason," heexplained, "many farmers seem to think tankage isdesigned to replace corn. They will feed it when
corn' is high, but withhold it when corn is cheap. Ihave found that 100 pounds of tankage will saveGOO pounds of corn. Furthermore, it makes the
pigs thrifty and they gain faster. Tankage is not a
substitute for, but a supplement to corn. I havefed it regardless of relative prices for the last 14
years. It .pays even when the pigs have all the
green pasture they desire."

I

As in Days of Old
IN COMMEMORATION of the 150th anniver

sary of the sIgning of the Declaration of Independence, which occurred this year, the KansasFree Fair at Topeka has provided for its nightshow entertainment a gorgeous spectacle depictingthe stirring events that occurred in 171.6. The thousands who fill the grandstand will be thrilled bythe ride of Paul Revere, the skirmish at Lexington, the signing of the famous document that madethis country an independent nation, the battle ofYorktown, where the British army was defeated,and the surrender of Cornwallis to General GeorgeWashington.
.

'I'hese stirring events, accurate historically, and'of tremendous appeal to every patriotic American,will be depicted on a huge stage in front of theFree Fair grandstand by a troupe of actors runninginto the hundreds, The battle of Yorktown is oneof the most- thrilling of spectacles, with cannonbelchtng fire, ,',guns 'blnaing and scores .of hand-to-.hand confrlcts so characteristic of the warfare ofJtevclutlonnry days ..
And -as a' fitting climax to this patriotic pageantnnd Irlstortcatspeetacle will come a marvelous fir.eworks display, one 'of the greatest ever shown in'l'opeka, that most fitly expresses the patriotic fervor of the crowds thrilled by the events just witnossed. 'No more appealing entertainment could beoffered to Kansans than this historical pngeant, forthe state long has been noted for the. patriotism ofits citizens. .

And yet the. "1776" spectacle is just the piece deresistnnce of the entertainment. In addition, Secretary 1:>hil Eastman' has provided 'six hill' circusnets, that are replete with thrills and show theextraordinary skill of the 'actors, In this galaxyof entertainers are the Five Fearless Flyers, who,risk their lives in the air in seemingly imposs�blefeats on trupeze. One who misses the antics andthe skillful Performance of Red Sublette, famousCowboy clown, long will regret it. He won the com- .

Illcmlation . of the King of England when he performed at the great Wembley Exposition nearLondon; The skill of the Japanese ill juggling wtllhe exemplified by the Kikutas Japanese Troupe.'fwo acts will make the spectators laugh theirheads off. The Lomas Troupe of English pantoJnilllists is a whole show in itself, and the Limel'rio, from London, will score a hit. A musicaltreat of the show will be the playing of the Mc
J Kenzie Scotch Highlander's band, headed by DonUlu MacBain, conductor, British army bandmaster.'I'hls entertainment, of a magnitude never beforeOffered, is scheduled to keep the huge crowds at theI\ansas Free Fair in Topeka happy for the entireWeek of September '13 to 18, while the Free Fairis in session.

A Smaller Crop Area
DESPiTE a reduction of 19 million acres in the

area of harvested crops during the last fiveYears, the crop area in the United States still isSUfficient to maintain a large volume of exports,i �ays the United States Department of Agriculture,tn analyzing the; latest Census figures. This is theairst time in the history of the United States that a
Cecrease in crop area has been shown in anyensus period. '

Decreases in crop acreage have. occurred' pnin-
- '

cipally in the Eastern Cotton Belt, in the Corn andWinter Wheat Belts, the Eastern and Southernportions of' the Corn Belt, the bay and dairy re
gion from Lake Mlchigun to the Hudson Valley,and in Eastern Washington and California.
Increases, on the other hand, have occurred inthe semi-arid, Western portion of the Great Plainsregion, extending from Soutbwestern Texas toMontana and' beyond; in the uppereportlon of theMississippi River bottoms; Central Florida;Soutbwestern Minnesota, and in Northern Minnesota and Wisconsin.
The major areas of approximately stationarycrop acreage are the Central and Western CornBelt; Central Kansas; the sub-humid portion ofthe spring wheat region; Northern New York andNew England, and the North Pacific Coast.
The reduction in crop area represents a decreaseof 5 per cent for the five-year period, the 19 mlIlion

-acres having reverted to pasture or been allowed tolie idle. During the same . pertod, however, the
acreage of forest, cut-over land lind woodland in
creased about 9 million acres, indicating that abouthalf of the increase in pasture and idle plow land
was offset, in turn, by this reversion to woodlandand brush.
Tbe reduction in area of crop land has occurred

despite a notable increase in population. During thelust five years, crop land decreased 5 per cent,while population increased nearly 8 per cent, or atas rapid a rate as during the previous decade.From 1909 to'1919 the increase in crop acreage was45 million acres, or 14 per cent, which was almostas great as the 15 per cent increase in population,and between 1899 and 1909 there was an increaseof 28 mllIion acres, or 10 per cent, as comparedwith 21 per cent increase in population.The direct cause of the decrease is attributed. tothe agricultural depression of the last five years.During 1919 the prices of agricultural productshad attained the highest level since 1890, and probably the highest ever known. Within a year afterthe 11)20 Census was taken a decline began in theprices of most staple farm products, which declinequickly became a collapse, and caused the financi�ruin of thousands of farmers, especially of youngmen who had purchased farms largely on credit

Here is McNitt's ,iloJr House.' At tJ;'e Right Adjoining 'Itis tlf'l··SOO-Bu.hel Capacity Self-Feeder For Shelled Corn

during the boom years of the war, In ,1»21. the av
erage purchasing power of agnieultnral products(was lower than in any year since 1896,
Largely as a result ortne war-time prices, about40 mllIion acres of pasture land had been plowedup and put into crops between 1909 and 1919, andabout 5 million acres of forest land had beencleared torcrops, Had there been the same rate ofincrease from 1909 to 1919 aa during the previousdecade relative to the increase in population, onlyabout 23' million acres additional of crop landwould have been brought into cultivation. As thetrend of pel' capita acreage of crops required fordomestic consumption was practically the same in

the decade 1909-1919 as in that of 1899-1909, itwould appear that the productof nearly half of the45'million acres increase in crop acreage during tile
decade 1909-1919 was used to meet the increased
demand from Europe,

. It is .signlflcant that if the same rate of increasein crop acreage relative to the increase in population during the decade 1899-1909 bad continued
thru .

the period 1909-1919, there would thus have
been 20 million acres less than the 1920 Census
shows; whereas if the 1899-1909 rate of gain relative to population had continued thru to 1924,there would have been 357 million acres in that
year, or 13 million more than the 1925 Census re
ported.
In other words, owing to the extraordinary, demands of the war period, the acreage of crop landin 1919 was nearly 10 years ahead of what hadbeen the previous rate of expansion relative to in

crease of population; but in 1924, owing partly tothe agricultural deyression since 1921, and partlyto certain changes occurring in consumption re
quirements, the acreage had dropped five years be
hind what it would have been if the rate of in
crease from 1899 to 1909 bad continued.
-Desplte the 5 per cent decrease in crop lund bar

vested, the acreage required to produce the cropsand animal products exported was almost as largein the three years prior to 1924 as in those prior to1919. The eontlnuancerof this export surplus of
agricultural products, despite Increasing populationand diminished crop acreage, may be due in part to: the Iarger use ot vegetable and milk products and-the- Iesser- use .. of meat, but; probably: Is due even

I
more to the decrease in the number of horses, bothon farms and in citles.
The recent Census shows a decrease iii. number ofhorses and mules on farms from 25 million to 22million head, or a decrease of 12 per cent, lind thenumber in clttes has decreased probably from 2million in 1920 to less than llh million today. Butthe decrease in mature horses and mules WIlS only6 per cent, whereas the decrease in colts was morethan 50 per cent. As the feed consumed by horsesand mules required for its production about 90million acres in 1920, it appears that t.he decreasein the number of horses and mules to be feel, withdue allowance for lesser amount of feed requiredby colts, would release for other uses. or cause tolie Idle, about {)% million acres. 'l'his is nearlythree-fourths of the amount by which the area in

crops in 1924 falls below the area that would havebeen in crops had the rate of increase from 1899to 11)09 relative to the increase in population continued unintcrruptedly. As the number of coltsbeing raised at present is scarcely more than halfsufficient to replace the horses lind mules that die,it appeurs inevitable that this decrease in horsesand mules, with resultant economy in' area of cropland that is needed to grow feed, will continue forat least several years longer.

Elections, and Radicalism
PURCHASEHS of elections, Senator Jim Reedtold a Missouri audlenr-a the other day, are moredangerous 'foes of America's ctvntaatton than "murderers with hands dripping blood."
This is not a generul impression; apparentlymost people are greatly alarmed over crimes of violence, and even over freedom of speech when it goesso far as to criticise Amertcan institutions, but theytake the purchase of elections placidly. The Vare

or Mellon machine in Pennsylvanln, the war of public utility Iuterosts in Illinois seeking the upperhand in the state, Mr. Insull's payment of $193,00()to nominate a 'S!'nator, and 3 million dollars pouredout to name a ticket in Pennsylvnnla, are by manygood citizens regarded as all part of the game.In the long run, however, Senator Reed is notmistaken in saying that purchase of elections is
more dangerous than murder. The independenceof the United States cost a good many lives. Tbepreservation of the Union in '61-'65 involved thesacrifice of more lives than all the murders committed in this country since the constitution wasratified. When matters go radically wrOll'g the costIs heavy in lives as well as property. Corruptionin government cannot go on indefinitely and moneycannot buy elections without sooner or later bringing a revolution, of one character or another."If beneficiaries of special privilege or francbiseseeking corporations are to be permitted to financecundldates for office, from whom they hnve received or 110pe to receive favors," says the ChicagoNews, "and if there is to be no legal or moral limitto campaign contributions and expenditures, whatis to become of government, of legislation, of public regulation and control of utilities? How is thefaith of the average citizen in legislation and theadminIstration of the laws affecting public utiIltyand other corporations and protected interests to bemaintained against the assault of destructive radIcals?"
Or if this becomes a confessed plutocracy instead of what the fathers intended, why shouldanybody prefer its methods to those of destructiveradicals? The Reed committee is engaged' in themost important job in the country this summer.

Do You Want Mr. Smith?
DO'WN in Boston lives a man named JeremiahSmith, Ir., a lawyer and financier. Recentlythis candid Yankee went over to Hungary and performed the modern miracle of making that country's money talk, restoring Hungary's credit amongnations and her self-respect.
Mr. Smith was offered something like $60,000 -'

f'or his fine services. He turned buck the gift. whichwill be used in helping to educate young Hungary.If any other country in the world needs financial guidance now it is France. The franc has fallen into an abyss, and political jealousies lire nothelping it to recover one bit. What is requiredthere is a benevolent dictator of just Smith's type.So, if "Jerry" Smith isn't busy this week, we'dIlke to recommend him. Money is the same everywhere, and there are very few Smiths in the world,after all.

$100 a Bushel for Wheat
WHFlAT at $100 a bushel-that's the price. seton the best exhibit at the Kansas State Fair,Hutchinson, September 18 to 25. The wheat willbe exhibited in half bushel lots, and the best onewlIl receive $50. 'I'en addlttonal prizes, ranglngfrom $10 to $5, are offered. Further details on thefair will be round in the premium list, which maybe had _by addressing A. L. Sponsler, Secretary,Hutchinso-n.
The agrtcultural exhibits this year will be underthe supervision of Dean L. E. CaU, Kansas StateAgricultural College.

SoJd $4,000 Worth of Hogs
ROy TOOTHACKRE, a farmer living near Pro

tection, has sold $4,000 worth of hogs this
year. And he' still has 25 purebred Duree BOWS.

7



Royalty o� Silk Stockings
Tbe erown prince and- princess or

Sweden,. now touring. �erica, have
seen many sfghts tOl1t impressed them.We have an old wooden hay loader And a very tnterestlng femfuine Ileacwhich we have used for 22 seasons, and. tren is contained in Princess Louise'sin all that time never have paid out observatfons on some of tbe sights of

ft ce!lt for repll'irs, �nlt·it has seen hell'VY New York.
service; too. Repam,,-have been-made, One thing that impressed'her greatly,Baying. except for two or three of course, but they� have been of such sIle sam, was ffie typical New Yor],small patches alonl: the creek, Is done Il nature' that w� could do the work girl's legs.

-

tor 1926 on this faTm. We cat and on the farm. All parts move so slowly "I think," she told 18 women reportbaled 70 acres. and It made just �)tons. that there is virtuany no wear on
eEB, "it's the. l()vely -sltk .stocldngs they1.000 ponnds by actual weigtlt-no them. and we have' always kept _the wear. And that's what I'm going to,guesswork-or virtually 5-7 ton an loader under cover wben .not in use.
take bael.. to Sweden with me'--dozensacre. This is the smallest yield we The woodwork, Is now, gettlng °old, a�d' Ifnd' dozens' of iDlk stockings; I thinkhave bad since 191'S. Tbis 1s a fnir It may be that we. will have t malle
t'fley mB-ke YOUI' girls look so smal't 80

average yield for tbe prairie hay in some extensive repairs' hefore long, but graceful'"
'

tbis locality. LeIlS bay bas gone Into up to thts time we have been kept .' , .,
.

store in the Gridley district tban in from work very little because "f 'l'liUI!' "ft princess, pays homage to a

'any year since 1918. and probably since broken parts. Up' to' tllis year we haiv:e great Aimettiellilt .lnsthutiGD'-tbe well

1!)13. ' Baling from tbe windrow 19 vir- always pul'led it with horses ; a bIg dre.seed -wom�1t. It � �lG wandel' t1111t

toaBy at an end. a�� consignments of load of all,falfa, lia'y with tIle loader vtsitii"ng royltlty sJiolltd' fi� our �r�s
bay will sOOO' drop dowu ,(0 a very low dra'gging bebind and sendlng up a

an·a�b)e sight. Tile onl,. wonder I�

fignre. The yield in the Yates Center lIeavy windrow· inakt.'6 a heavy load tbat there are' IIflU so Dl&'Il'Y of' our

field is reported to be mucb better tban for a tea,m, and tbey bave to walk just" women. ,whoJet Pliris ten them· what

it Ie in this distriL't. but even at tbe a llttle too fa!!!: for tbe loaders on the to wear.. '

best, hay is going to be In strong de- wagon; .tbe' bay comes so fast they ,
--------

mand before grlUlS grows again. A cannot take car,e of It. Up to tbls
.

, Buying, on Time_
letter tbis week frOlll' a district in Ne� year we bad Be:ver used. the tractor to

. braska which usuall7 grows a la·rge pull t-be outfit, but we tried it tllie
amount of aIraJla tells me tbat the year and never agaIn. will we lU!e
farmers wlll bave to 9hlp In nearly all horses; tbe tractor jns� creep!'> al'ong at
their bllY, and inquiry Is made as to a uniform pace; there IS no sta,rtin.g or

what chance there \Wuld be to bllY' stopping '01' jerking; everything goes
prairie huy bere at a reasonable flg- smoothly.
ure. There is plenty of hay for sale
here. but it Ie in stol'e now and will
not be sold i!or tbe prices whicb have
prevailed during the last few weeks
while baling f1'om the windrow ha9
been in progre�lI.

'

KIDWeedslaWheatSlubble
You can remove erHIry weed in yourwheat
stubble with the Acme XLSuriaceCultiva
tor. In one operation you turn and reo-tum
the surface Boil ••• leaving a fluffy mulch
that draws and holds moisture. Every inch
of your BOil i. turned and Dotaaingleweed.
remains standing.
Two aDd Four Horse Sizes
All parts are made of ateel and iron. No
wood used. Similur in construction to the
Acme Harrows, many of which are still in
use after 30 years service. Practically un
breakablel Use with horses or tractor..

Every tool guaranteed. You take no risk I

Write For FREE Calalogue
Mail a postal or letter today and we'U send
you a copy of our latest catalogue. Also
state size of Cultivntor you are interested
In and we'll quote price delivered to your
freight station. No obligation I Write
today while you think of it.

Nasb-Acme Harrow Co.

439Dra.J
sw..

PIliIad.bJlUa.
r..

A DleJoey Glazed Bollow TIle
8110willbe a profitmaker fDr
r>u _ particularlY thla ,..,.....
WJth IIky.bigh bay prices,
Ibort paatura and late com,
8DOd llilairewill he worth I III
weiltht ID 1I01d. And good
"!age III a.aured with a
Diek"7 Silo.
Dickeli' Glazed Tile SiI...

Jut for sreneratlons. Thou
-..dB ba use are juet as good
as the dav they were built.
No repaC.., No upkeep.
r.ow 1r80t0&7 PIUCD
On • cIIreet flldory-tG-yoa bula NOW Ia the

='tetoat:."!e"'r..:'F�r&�Diek� '!!J:;'
IIoDaIlnterfttfD(f f.nformatlon. No obIIptloo..._ Put. Aak toe _..,. A.
W... ·••CIt.T CLAT II••• Co.

Ita-. CbJ".....

3-Bust 3 Ridges-3Speed up your work with the
Scbermuly 2 or a-row Tractor

Ridge Buster-& wheel machine I Quickly
changed for 2 or a�row work. We also
make a 2-row hf)TSe wheel ridge buster.
aDd the o.lginal Elllnw........ I ... sled.
Write today tor partlculars. Agents

wanted,
T-HE SCHERlIlULY ]lIFO. CO..

Ill! N. Wichita Wlehfta, Kansall

CaIkips Copper Carbonate
Gl'aln Treaters In Demaad-

"When
5 to 10 new dC31l'rs dailY ask tor the

agency lor CALKINEf TREATEIIS. Bnd
when Bstabllshed denIers send In orders
ror� 3 or more mathiue, at a time and
When the raclory ba. 10 put on a night
shUt to meet the demall'rl for these mll

chinos. Anti eR()(>ohaUy when t'AJ ...RINS
I MACHINF.!"t huu the years reputation to
....,11: them and their merit Is recognl:<ed bJ the tbou
�IJ of users and they are reCflnlmended hy an the

,

.Alrfcnltoral Coile,•• , :rou CAN KNOW that they are
a real investment and further, that you mu�t order
JIOW to moure prompt delJvery_ See your de" ler todllY.
]I Done tn your tf)Wn write for catalog to
CALKINS' MACHINE COMPANY. HutohlaM•• Man.

ShJpmenl9 from Hutchinson and Venver.

Corn Crop is, "Holding On I"�
But Rain Must Corne Soon if the Ears.Are to

Have a. Chance to Fill
BY BARLEY HATCH

ANOTHER week has gone. and it clal fe.rtilizer. Many folks would like'
fi left us no moisture. Rather. it to give it a trial on a small scale, but

took a large part of what we al- the' drill proposition bothers them;
ready bad. and corn is showing that they ask if It Is necessary to have a
it does not like to be rohbed In tble regular combined ferti'llzer drilI In 01'
fashion. In the localities in this county 'tIer' to sow it. To' thls I would S8Y
where heavy showers have fallen corn "yes" i1: any amount is to be sown;
looks very well. but the localities which acid ph09phnte is about the same COD
received noue-and thf'Y comprise by slstency as cement and about as beav·y,
far'the larger part-cnrn is snfferfng, and when mixed with wheat in the
and many fields are dnmnged beyond same d'rill box it works rapidly to the
repair. There is nothing thnt cn n be bottom; it is almest impossible to keep
done or snld that will holp such cnndl- the seed and fertilizer mixed properly;
tions; the best thlng that enn be !;laid the drtver must ke-ep it sUrred contln
about It il;> that it will mnke no differ- ueusly or a very streaky job of. sowing
enee to us a hundred yenrs from now ! win result. But it can be sown in that
On this farm corn could still mnke 20 wny on a small scale, for it has been
to 25 bushels an acre should rain fall done here. Fltr a small patch, say 2 or
within the next few dnys. If it does 3 acres for a tria'l, one could mix the
not fnll-wl'll, fill It out for yourselves, seed and rerttlleer in the same box,
Pasture grnss has stnpJ'l('d growth, but and by k(.oepi'ng it well stirred a fair
on this farm there is enough grass al- job of sowing may be done. We usual
ready grown to tnke tbe stock thru to ly use 100 pounds of fertilizer an acre.
the middle of September. The weather
has been cooler than we bave had a

right to expect under .sueh dry (!()Ddt
tions, and It Is a wonder how wen the
corn is holding on.

-----

Saved Some Hard Work

50 Tons on 70 Acres

.
Good Pond Weatnerl

From 09age City comet> a letter ask
ing 'ahout a hitch, for a four-horse
FresDo or "Buck" sC'l"aper which was

described in this column several years
ago, The bitch w.Jlicb.comew with.moot
'Of these seraperaIs two strnigh't heavy
rods attached to each sIde of the
scraper, and one team is· bitched to
each rod. This worka V'el(Y well if the
teams pull evenly. but if'they do not it:
jerks the scraper fr.om sIde to I!ide. We
took tbese straight hitch nods off, anu
til,. place bad a heavy ball ·put on just
as there Io! on the common Slip scraper.
This, ball is 4' teet long from whel'(�
It 'IHtcbes on the scraper to where tho
turn is made. At this turn the iron is
twisted over to form an eye for the
c1e:vis. The four horses are used on a

beavy straight evener; on this evener
we use heavy 'wagon doubletrees; all
thla woodwork must be heavy anu
strong, for some big loads can be
hauled on these Fresno scrapers, The
bail will have to be made by a black
smith, and It should be of %, inch Iron.
It is hitched to the scraper at the same
place tbe original hitch went on. We
like this bn'le hitch much better than
the ones sent out with tbe scraper.
By the way, it Is 0: good time to usc
such scrapers, making ponds to be
filled by that rain which is due to
come-some time!'

lnstalment buying bas taIi:en on sucb
a boom tliat sales of tWLcl'usll.are 'now
,said fo amount to 5. billion: d�llars a

year. AS' aggregate retaif IIIlles in tile
Unffed States are, estimated at abont
30 blUions, Instalment buying hilS
]leached an important scale, totaling
one,slxth of the total businells of tile
country. TIle Chamber of €lommerCI)
of the United' States rateS' instalment
purchases· at 1.1 per cent of aU goods
sold at retail.

Hedge Cost is High! 1,',.// ....

t,\1 TWE" MEAI'le..ST MAA 15 Sl1N�YGI�<)US,
� HEPIpe[) HiSBARI....-·

The co!';t of growing hedge or trees
of any kind along cllltiva·ted fields is
large in any year. but this season it
bns beE'n greater thfln ever. We found
this out a few years ago, and cut'the
hedge on the east nnel W(\st sides of a
field whic'h bnd hedge on three sicies.
The toll that tbese three lines of hedge
took from the ,crops in a dry season
was at If'nst 10 per CE'nt on a aO-acre
field:. We left a line of hedge along
the south line of the field: tpat is the
lowest part. and the hedge doee' not
reach i)uite so far in for moisture; be
sides. we wanted a few P01:'ts growing
on the farm, but probahly'we are pay
int: much more Wnn thcy wonld cost
us, rendy cnt. when we consider the
toll they tn I,e In' the 20 yea rs it ta kes
to grow a good post. A big �oft maple
or cottonwood along a fle)(� of cnlti
vated crops is a bandit and the reglll'nr
bandrt remedy is the best that can be
pr.escribed. :H'edl!es and_ trees growing
alonl: the roadside ood to the beauty
of a country, but tbey rob the fa,rmer
and do more harm to tbe road than,
the travel which passes over it. 1 am

not speaking of' tbe hedge whIch is'
kept trimmed down to 3 or 4 feet high;
such a hedge adds greatly to the loolcs
of a farm. and I-t takE'S little' from the
growing crops and does Dot hnrm tbe
road. but it does cost large-ly in labor
to keep it looking well.

'

Might Use a Drill? ,

I have received Q' large number of
letters of late asking "about 'cammer-

J
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Kansas 'Farmer [o«. August 21, �92i;'

--- lit t!leGe
LtRuPriceS!
�$SlO
=,!,:$645
�$13S
Lmdau$76S
1/2-Ton Truck $375(C�_Oial,.)
I-Ton 'Truck ' $495(ChaNU 0",,")'
AUpdcea,.o.b.Jllat,M1cbllB.

Proclaimed the world over as the
greatest achievement in Chevrolet his- '

,tory, todav's Chevrolet is climbingto newand spectacular heights ofpopularity.,

A single .rlde will tell you why!
Into the fieldoflow..priced cars, todaysChevrolet brings exactly the slow..speedsmoothness, exactly the velvet acceler

ation, exaetlv the freedom from high..

speed vibration that have been the par..amount reasons for the buying of mul..
tiple-cvllnder cars.
Imagine loafing up a hill in a loaded

car -with the motor turning so easilythat you are almost unconscious of its
operation. You can in the smoothChevrolet!
Imagine rushing from 10 to 30 miles

an hour, before your'watch ticks tentimes-with never a semblance of labor
on the part of the motor. You can in'the smooth Che4!f'olet!
Imagine'being able to drive between

40 and 50miles an hour, for hour uponhour at a stretch-e- in perfect comfort,entirely free ·from any sense of excessivespeed, Yau can in the smooth Che""olet!
,

And, above all, imagine, the satisfac..
tion of enjoying such phenomenal per..

formance qualities together with the
great economy of operation for whichChevrolet' is everywhere famous. Yaudo'in the smooth Chevrolet!
No matter what type of car you areaccustomed to driving, learn for yourselfthe incredible smoothness that is win..

ning theworld to Chevrolet. Arrange to
see and drive the car! Learn how amaz-

, ingly well this sturdy, durable car isadapted to suburban and farm use.

Oompare the excellence of detail ex..hibited in the coachwork of the beauti ..ful Fisher enclosed Bodies.
Compare its performance abilities on

any basis with any car you have ever'driven. Try it in traffic--over the hills-
'

through clinging mud and sand -overthe �ough country roads.
We sincerely urge you to get adem..

onstration. Andwe advise you to be pre..,

pared for a ride the like of which younever dreamed possible in a car that sells
at anywhere near Chevrolet prices.
For that's exactlywhatyoowill discover

at the wheel of the smoothest Chevrolet iw'Chevrolet- history.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer· at, /r �once. -

"

-

.CHEVROLET _MOTOR' COMPANY,. ,DETROIT, MICHIGANDi.,isi�n of genera' Motors Corp;radpia

AT','
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The Maid of the' Mountain

Get one of our beauti;'
. ful64 page YearBook.

Free. Ten. bow we have placed
tho_nde in fine payins poaitiona
U Itenopaphen. accountauta. bank ..

rio and coJnJDer<ia1 teach....

D.L.. V.G.andT.E.Muuelmao.
IIODI of the founder. P"!"'JlUllIy
lupervile all inatruction. Tnining
iDespenaive. Some of America',
sreateot buaineoo mea wen: troiDed
by ....
Write for fne Year Book.

'

Addrea:
D. 1.. MUSSELMANj

President.

GEM CITY I

BUSINESS COLLEGE
QUINCY.ILLINOIS ,

co
.......... pped]

BUYS ANY WITTE
Eal!lae-SV2 to 7 H·P.
.... D"'Iili:CT lro_ FAC'I'OaY '1'0 "1'••oa
"'_0- 'I'-.a-Molataeeta.__...
Here'. the engine thBt hOI revoluelonteed powu on
Ibe farm-mBke. everv lob easy and cheap. Low
pdced-ln aU Iboa, 1M. to 30 H·P. Simple to operateiind free from usual engine noubl... Over�.ooo,1VIITE EllIIlne In uae today.

..... K........ a..o.....,

....... Dbtlliate ... 0...
Dellvere p<!wer faT In excese ohatlng on themeop_....... Built to bum any fuel-e-no attachmentl nee
-rv. EquIpped with the famouaWICO Magneto
'iquare protected tonk. dte-case bearlnp, opeed;;;I
prwer r�IBtor and throttling Jlovemor.
.....pT_Old ...........,. • little .1 It
IIewD_ do. Dew. 'nveatlgote this engIne now,
Write for my Bill. Fr.e. nlustrated Book and' detail.
ofOffer. No obligation. Or. If Interested, ask about
I.os and Tree Sew.. 3·!n·1 Saw Riga or Pump 0ut6.ta.

ED. HewrITE. Pre&.
�B ENGINE WORKS

1543 Wtn.1Hd... 1tAII8A. CI'I"'I' 110-
1543 .......... BId..!. PITftBVRGil�1543 WIneBide••� FaAMc::I8CO,
.....k ••lpaMDt8·al.o made from neareat of
die.e warchouses: MlnneopolJ., Minn., Atlanta.
Oa., Trenton.N. J•• Richmond.Vn.;Tampal..FIa.,Now Orleans, La. Dallas. T�I Laredo, 1",,Denver, Colo.. Billings, Mont•• NOWYork,N.Y.,Albanv. N. Yc!lrl'gor,M... PoRland, Or... anaLoeADsdes.

soon
pays for itself-get.

99.t!!m%of cream byofficial test.
Old machineswaste cream. The
Renfrew akJma cleaD, 80 earos

Larger Cream Profits
AU lea:1l enclosed. Dirt cabOt let
in. Oll can't let out untU draloed.
on every three months. Easic!t to

�e::k�hl�'i: :Illl�k.rai��� !:�
Interchangeablo CapacityIt &fOW8witb tbe herd bYlllmply ehaDI

lal a few wotkiD& parte. Aak rord�p. ,t.lvc roJda-NT.. Lu' Dro� oler-edm.n ' ..

Fairbanks, Morse '4 CP.
DI8tributol'll

KANSAS CITY. MO.

(Copyrighted)

By Jackson Gregory

Her Knowledge Was Practical
Bab could not read the three little

words: "I love you!" Monte deter
mined to plumb the dppth!! of her ig
norance and found those depths be·
yond any plummet. She could not
write her own name, tho but the first
two letters of, the alphu'bet were in
volved. It was almost a religion with
her to scorn all such contemptible
tricks. And she asked him coolly, se
rene in her own attitude: "What dif
ference does it all make?" And Monte,
puzzled, was hard beset to answer.
For Bab's wits, tho untrained by what
the world -calls education were as

sharp as any two-edged rapier; she
was keen and ,quick and alert. Nor
was she ignorant of those matters
which so clearly did count in her own
constrictpd sphere; Monte began to
understand that her 'brain was fuller
crammed with useful knowledge than
his.

She did not know the names of the
stars, but the stars themselves' she did
know; she could steer her course by
them; she knew the north star like a

brother and yet did not know it was
the north star. Hers was ,Knowledge
wrung from experience; she had com
muned with the stars on many a soli·
tary night; she guessed every bit as
much of the riddle of the universe as

any wise man. She knew as much of
God and of the purposes of immortal·
Ity. Small truths, man-shnped, were
lost to her; the larger verities she
glimpsed. She' brought a naturally
compelent brain. to bea'r on all that
interested ber; and aU that concerned
her own welfare and hnppiness did in·
terest. ,She did not know what con·

ventionality meant, nor did she care;
for, in her life, lived naturally with
nature itself, there was no such thing.
But she did know how to look a man

straight in the eyes and gather some·
thing of w)lat lay in his soul. She di�
not kno.w why rain fell j but there

Bah did' not know tbe sun was some
ninety millions of miles away, nor that
'R scope oj! years or double that or
more was required for the traversing
of interstellar space ,by the light She
glimpsed from one of her beloved orbs
in the glittering heavens. But she did
know: how to snap her brown f�ngers
at the clumsy tactics of a posse of
men who hunted her; she knew how
to hide and she knew when' to look
for the wax-wings on J;he wild holly
bushes: .••
"What difference?" And yet there

was a difference, since ther� must be;
since Bah, throwIng the greater, most
glorious door wfdd open, closed certa'in
other glorious doors..••
"Do you like to sing? • •

"

Then Bab Sang
"'I spend whole long afternoons

singing, when I'm way off by mysel1l.,
I love to sing when it's a big round
moon and all the little things malte
a singing noise in the grass.

"

"Sing to me, Bab!"

Kansas Farmer for August 2:l, :ln6,

Bab Slit back; she tossed her hair
backward; she gathered up her knees
in her strong little hn'll()s; she lOOked
a t him softly thru her low:lidde!.l
,eyes; she sang in a murmurous chant::
ing voice:
Oh, I'm happy. I'm happy, I'm happy!Alway. and alway s, eveny day and nightI've wr�tf,�r��r To·day ••• And, oh, To-day
Bab 18 olnglng. singIng, Singing and herheart Is singing too;
For to-day '[lo·day Is here!
Bab always loved"the creeks and the river.and the lakes;
She alway. loved the flower. and the bIrdiesand the stars;
But s��e �':,�,� ••• Oh, she knew.' •. yes
That some day a. certain day would Come

, and oh, when tha t day came.Then Bab would name It just To·day nn,l

Bab IsIl�:P��. n�h8�h��s ���!ppYI Y6u 'can hearher Singing, singing;
She Is singing ••. just because ••• To-dayis here •.•

It struck Monte Baron as he sat
there with Bub in the cavern, looking
straight into her eyes, that her eyes
were Ilke stars he had seen on nights
when whipping winds sent sprays o[
clouds scurrying' so the stars were
hidden one instant and the next shone
out with renewed brilliance. Bnb wns
singfng' him her love song: her :filrst
love song ; and she made -Iove daring'
ly with her eyes. 'When she crQ.one-d
"�o-day" so tenderly her eyes toldhlm
wha t her words would not; when she
whispered ''To·day is, here!" she mennt
only "Monte' is here! And I love him
best of all." Bab dared to "the utter
most, being. feanless : and yet now' she
availed herself of girlhood's wayan!!
hid behind a glance and a smile.
"Sing to me, Running 'Vater! Again

•••• Please."
-

Bah laughed and sang, all the while
ber happy Iaughter threading in and
out thru the word's she sang; ten
derness and laughter made up Bab's
little song: �

\ '

Bab I. sInging, singing, singIng; and, oh,
Bah loves to sing!

She wlll sIng about the Birdies, 'cause she
loves the Birdies.
And the Birdies love to sing.Bab loves you, Little BIrdIes .

You are so happy because you can talk to
each other;

-

You are BO happy because you have so many
friends;

You are so happy because you can fly.Oh, I wish I could fly, too I
But Bab can He down on her back under

the trees.
They are your trees. LIttle Birdies, because

you live In them;
But they are my trees, too; Bab can climb

up in them and loolt in your nests;She can Bee you wah grass in your mouths,
bulldlng your nests

And you rub your bills together, and you
sing, oh so' sweet!

And you put eggs In your nest. and keep
them nice and warm.

And the Baby birdIes come ••• and they
make such pretty noises.

P-r·reet! T-u·u Whit I Cheeeee.
Oh. I leve you, LIttle BIrdIes, all the Litti.

Birdies.
••• But most ot all Bab loves the mama

birds and the Baby Birds;Bab likes to laugh at the papa birds, They
nre so funny.

They're not so very much good, but they
thlnl< they are,

They're lIl,e men-foil,s; they make Bnb
laugh.

Thus, even in her songs, Monte found
Bab not like other people. She sang
because she must; because her soul
was full of music; she sang liS' Datur'
ally as her beloved birds; she was
like II: mocldng"bird, harkening to the
various woodland notes and buIlding
of them her own sweeter cllrolings.
And yet Bab, musical being that she
was, knew none of the songs known
thruout the wide world. Neither Home
Sweet Home, nor yet Rock-a-bye Baby,
She had never heard onp or the other;
at least not within her memory. For
Anthony Farley's was no singing soul;
and song had died long ago in the
mute breast of Farley's drudge; and
Philip Conroy never sang and seldom
whi'ltled. Here, it sE'emed to Monte
Baron, was the final indication of hoW
completely, in all things" Bab had
learned to shift for herself; she found
her 'own food, lier own shelter and
made her own songs.
"Now, win you sing for me, Monte?"

Play a Banjo'
"I can't sing;- not as you do. It

would sonnd 1iI,e a crow after a Jarl'
• . . . I do sIng to myself, ance in a

While, but it's awful! But sometime
when yon come down to miY cubin, I'll
pIny you a tune on my banjo. 'It's not
much as music at its best, Little Run'
ning 'Vater; but it's lIvt'ly. And yOU
and 'I like life and living and liveli
ness! But thpre is one thing 'I caD do
for you.. ',' now. That's to tell yOU
whllt the difference is!"

,

"Difference?" Bab briefly was: mys·
tified. Then, with that flashing quick
Drain of hers she understood. "OIl"
you can tell me what difference it
make that 'I' can't read?"

(Continued on Page 16)

]

UNCERTA'IN, he appeared to yield WIlS no individual thruont the whole
the point. Conversntion seemed sweep at her wilderness country who
thereafter to drift. Yet always it knew sooner than Bub when rain was

was Monte Baron steering it. He had on the way. She, did not know whanmentioned Eve and she had not ap- made winter and summer, but she
peared to know who or what Eve was. read the advance ·signs nright. She
. • • Within half an hour he discov- knew to the day, almost to the moered that she did not know and did not, ment, when the white dogwood would
care who was Ithe president of the blossom; she knew where the bees gotUnited' States or the king of EIIgland� their boney and, richer knowledge,She had never heard of Cinderelln. She where they stored it. She knew howhad no inkling.of George Wnshtngton or to forage for herself; how to keep her
Napoleon Bonaparte, of Richard the young 'body fit; how to keep life bubLion Hearted or Santa Claus. So for as bllng and joyous. She knew the waysBab was concerned, Crusades might of pine cones with their nuts and ofhave 'been something to eat or some- edible grass roots and wild ,berries;thing to wenr. She did not know what she understood how to gather music
was the name of the capltal" of her from the world about her and how to
own state nor that her state had II make play fellows of the birds andcapitaL She did not know that it was squirrels; she knew how to fill herColumbus who discovered America or life to overflowing. She hnd neverthat there had once been a Magna spent a day in man's school; everyCharta. She had henrd a vague rumor day of her life she hnd spent, engerof a Great War but did not know and alel'4, in God's school. She couldwhat it was all 'about, und thouqht not write and she could not read undthat Woodrow Wilson \VIIS a soldier she could not count above twenty; but"or something." -She had never heard she could shoot true to the marl" sheof Puss in Boots nor :vet of Aladdin could run, she could leap, she could
nor again of Nero or Lloyd George, swim; she could sing with the sweetCanada and Mexico were terms uu- est voice Monte Baron had ever heard
known, without significance.... and she could dance across her own"If you don't mind, I'll light my meadows like a wind-blown lea.f. Shepipe!" sn ld Monte Baron. could not hear the -thrum of world"What is it all about?" said Bab, politics; but her car WIIS attuned to

. sensing II certain hidden drift of their hear the finer music of the enrth itself.wandering talk. "What difference "Bab.•.. RunningWater•••• You'redoes it make? W'hat's it good for?" the final wonder of the world! And,
••• Not only did Bab not know how on top of that, you're a God-blessedold she was; not on'ly did she not lfttle wil'd animalI"

know when her birthday was: she did Bab COUldn't belp Jil'uglling; Montenot even know what a birthday was �� hlokedt so mysUfied� Further. tho heShe did not know there were such named her a little wild animal, there
things as churches and she had never was nothing but admiration in hisheard of the South Sea Islands; she tone and eyes. And, to Bub's way ofhad never heard of any island larger thlnldng, Httle wild things as shethan the tiny piles of rock and soil knew them were adorable.in the middle of a little mountntn "I ,gII('SS 'I am kind of wlld, Monte.lake. She had never heard' of New Nobody ever caught me and tamed me,York; and San Francisco, but a few you know. Not yet...•"hundred miles aWIlY, was to her but Bab's eyes coquetted with him. Shethe dimmest remembered of vague did not know; had she known she
rumors...• And yet Bab asked e. could not have altered the fact."What difference does it make?"
Monte found that his pipe had gone

out and relighted it, wasting two or
three matches. BU'b offered astutely:
"When you can't think what to say,

you light your pipe."
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This big KanS89 City Home of Montgom-
·ery Ward &; Co. was built to be nearer to
you-so that we could get your goods to
you quicker and save you freight and ex-
press 'Charges. .

.

Many thousand new customers have in
the past year started to send their orders to
Ward's at Kansas City-and many have
written us their delight with our quick, de
pendable service.·

\by the patronage of 8,000,000 customersl
Low prices secured by the tremendous powerof over $60,000,000 in' cash used to buy
goods in the largest possible quantities.
mgh Quallty and LowPrice
�ourDouble Adwnilage

Write lor Your Catalogue
This 723 page complete Catalogue iawaiting for you. This coupon is printedjust for your use. Won't you accept ouroffer and see for yourself the time saved,the money saved, the convenience andsatisfaction in sending all your orders toWard's?

At Ward's, we never sacrifice Quality to
make a low price. We offer no price "baits."
We do not sell "cheap," unsatisfactory
goods to make our prices seem low. At

, Ward's a low ,price means a genuine bar
gain-always.

Mail this coupon today

$50 €:ash SaviDg
ThIs SeasoD For You

This Catalogue offers you a saving of $50.00
in cash if you send all yo� orders toWard's.
It offers you lower-than-market prices -_on

.

nearly everything: you buy. Low prices se
cured by the vast' buying power given us

.

You, too, may as well share in the ad
vantages Ward's Kansas City plant brings
to you. One catalogue is now ready for you
-ready to be sent you free if you return
the coupon.
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THERE is no more' fitting decoratioil 'for the' ,.1ar. The wreath design between rows' of. dainty
Uttle (lne's' dresses than embrQid�ry. 811d pin tucking is to be el!1broi�ered .in 'Yhite.. Too

.

dainty iuc.ks. Apd there�is, no .olle more all:" dress comes in sizes 6 mofitbs arid 1 year, and the
!preCiative (If pretty things' than the little tot. price with floss for worlQJ:lg. is $1. .

These dainty ij,ttle dresses will, delight botq An equally beautiful'Uttle dl'ess is No. 5509. It
mother and small daughter. The .tiny !lPray,s"of also, comes. in the s!1me sizes, ready made and

.

embrpldery require SUCll a s tam p e d for embroidery oIl
short thp'e to ·w.oi'!t that . white' mercerized batiB�e. .one
,even the busiest mother of the charming features of this
wHo ·loves

.

(Ialnty' haIid� 'lIttle dress is the row of pin
'work·need.not.llesJtate'to ·tu·cks over each shoul"der.
un'dertake embroidel'i-n'� a '.rouches of embroidery give a

dress for her. baby. I 'have " 'delIghtful 'line ·to 'the neck, and
selected these two very In the 'skirt carry out tpe lines
similar models so that 'you of the tudes. The dainty d_esign
can make a choice between is to be embroidered' in shadeB
long and short sleeves ae- of pink with green leaves, and
'cording to the season ,dqr- blue feather,\!itcbing ftround the

ing wbich your baby t�ll be bottom of the dress. The price of
By Fra.nk FauI.h.aber

.

wearing tbe dress. Mther . this dI:eS9 ready made with lon� '$1 25
__

.... -

:. of these dresses would make it deUg1itful 'present. sleeves; and with. floss for, embroidery 113 '�
A. qOOD way to wind up the'spring in #l'window, ,�o: 1)5()7 �ictured.�t tA.� .right"CO��8 ,rea�y. ,lpade . �n,d order� .tQ.' Fancy..�.pr�...Editor,.. �n�A shade is to hang up the window Bh#lde, not un- .' and ;stamped pn

...\!V.�Jte ,merceriz.ed . b�tiste ,with. "Farmer, . TppeJ,5a, Kan., and be sure tq. give".
,

'JOlled, on tb.e sbade brackets.
.

Draw :doWu' 'the;' bemst!tcheo . h�iI!, sleev�' I!DtFDOvel turnb��!(.�l- ��sired. . ,;. .'_ ','

:1'2

Why Not Give Yourself
A Party?

By Katherine Negley

I REMEMBEU, when I was a little girl, how wen
the Sunday, School t.eacher brought out the les
sons to be learned by the story of the Prodigal

Son, which perhaps looks deeper into Innnun hearts
tnan any other story ever written.
'I'hen I shocked the teacher by asking, "Why

didn't (he father give the elder son a party?" Her
answer was .not satisfactory to me then and I have
Dever since been quite contented about it.

.

·We can easily imagine what kind of a man this
elder son was. He probably worked early and late,
like Martha, "careful and troubled about many
things." He never took a journey into a far coun�
try, wasted his substance In riotous living or even
made merry with his friends.
There are many of his type ;n the world today."

I know one middle aged lady who is known as'a
fine character. When very young, her mother
died, and she brought up herfour vounger brothers
and sisters. Sbe had to give up her' own life and
deny herself every J)leaf!ure for money was.not .very
plentiful in that household and the younger ones

needed so much. The' time came, however, when/
the two boys were successful business men and the
two girls were marrted .happily so my friend ha-q
all she needed for her'modest wants.' .,:Ye� she' con
fessed to me that she felt guilty when- sh�. b_9,ught
Ii dish of ice cream. She thought she' should not
:waste money on berself.
Another woman I know loves beautiful things.

She washes her dishes by the west window so she
can watch the sunset. She gets up early to see the
sunrise. Her yard is a bower of beauty, Still,
when Ohrtstmas comes and birthdays, she touches
lovingly the soft silken things, the hand painted
china and other beautiful presents she gets-then
lays them away and finally gives them to someone

else. She says they are too pretty for her.
If you are one of these people (ami so many es

timable ones are), who are cumbered about so

much jserving, why not give a little party for your
self every once in a while? If there is something
you want or some other thing you like above all
others, give it to yourself. You will fl.nd it will
make yourself and all the world happier.
Perhaps you know someone who has a Martlla

soul. Why not give him or her a little party?
They may be shy about receiving what you give
but in their hearts they will be pleased. Human
nature is all alike and everyone wants and needs
some sunshine along the way.

The Wake of Chicken Canning
By Nelle Portrey Davis

ON MANY farms it is the usual autumn practice
to can whatever surplus chickens there may

be on the place when the time comes to put the
laying stock in their winter quarters. The method
(If cold-pack canning is too familiar to need re

peating here, or If you do not have apectflc dlrec

tions, the state department of agriculture Will will
ingly furnish them for you. But the housewife
finds it requires considerable jar space to can the
whole fowl, so the meaty pieces are usually canned,
while the bony pieces find their way to the table
at once, and this practice soon becomes monotonous
to the family appetite,
Why not try using these bony pieces as the basis

for "quick chicken dinners" for the ensuing year?
When canning chicken we cook a number of fowls
the same day. The pieces that are not desirable
for canning are placed in a kettle of water and
cooked exactly as for immediate use. When tender
the meat is removed from the bones, placed in jars,
filled nearly full of stock and processed for one

hour. This chicken we use for chicken salads, cro
quettes, sandwiches, with dumplings, noodles and
in various other ways. With the box of homemade
Doodles that I always keep on the emergency shelf,
and a can of tbis chicken, a delicious chicken din
ner may be prepared for unexpected company in
a very short time. The left-over stock is canned
for chicken soup. Whatever additions are to be put
in the soup are usually put in before canning, so
that a dish of hot soup may be had in a very few

. minutes.

To Strain Honey
MANY people like extracted hon8Y better thaD

that in the comb. If your honey is produced
at home it may be extracted with very little work.
Out the honey from the box and place in a slow
oven. The wax w11l melt and rise to the -top.
Take from the oven and allow to COQl. Then the
wax may be lifted off and the honey is just as good
as if it were commercially extracted. - Be sure that
the oven is not too hot. Nelle Fortrey Davis.

Care of Window Shades

Kansas .Farmer tOf' A-ugust 21, 1926

shade to about the middle of tbe window, then free tints of apricot, canary, lavender, Nile' and rose
the shade from the brackets and roll it up with the carry their makers' unqualified guarantee of per-
bands. When you then restore tbe shade to its manency,
brackets it is ready for use. Among the varieties you will find glazed chintzel:l
It is unwise to wind up (l shude spring too which are really water proof. They make beautiful

tightly, as this brings on a struin that will cause it coverings for screens, which are both handy and
to wear out more quickly, • decorative objects'in a home. Any man capable of
If the tip that protrudes from the roller be- simple carpentrycan make the frame. To cover it

COllH'S rusty, the roller squeaks when being raised is an .easy matter. � charming design to use i� an
or ]owered , or if there is difficulty in working the .all over pattern "q_f. tiny birds and blossoms. But
shade, remove it and apply a little bit of oil, 01' rub still your taste might dictate something more fancl.
over the tip with a piece of flit. Wipe off surplus fill, such as broad strfped designs in exquisite color ..

oil, replace shade on its brackets, and it will op- Ings, For makln·g ..the .popular plaited, lamp shades,erate much more efficiently, . these water proof chintzes are especially useful,Window shades should be large enough to cover their eJtra stiffness �king them }!�sy to plait.
the casement, on both sides, otherwise the shade Tliese water proof chintzes can he used for
is more liI{ely to flap about in the wind and draw shower-bath curtains, roller-shades, tabla-mats, val ..
outwardly thru the frame. This,IJI'eCa1;ltion not anees, and porch cushions. When, they 'become
only saves the shade from cracking and tearing but soiled they-can be laid flat, briskly scrubbed with
makes for a more harmonious appearance. soap and water and their charm and fr�shness en.
Sometimes it is desired to shorten a roller to tirely restored.

.

make it suitable for a narrow window, Wben thi!!
.

When mak,ng slip covers for the furniture, do
is done, remove' the nail and metal capping with the .;.' not 'make them'all alike.. , Witb a wealth of rna
round spindle and. saw off 'to the required length terral to choose from; plain, striped, and flowered,
from that end. Sometimes it is desirable to lJut., it is an easy matter to .. obtain an _ interesting va-

riety without sacrifice of harmony, In' this .way
---------------------....,'-.::. your' summer home .will become an indoor garden

".'nvhere you may enjoy- the gayet-y of blossoms and
..
:':' the cheer of brilliant color without fear of the sun's[�, .

hdghtest rays.
.

". ",

.WhatLl.earned

M'Y LITTJ;.E neighbor- acro�s the �y,
Nods and-smiles the Ilvelong day, -, <[�. � -;

-

Her fiouse ti!: neat, nO�brolien :tOys.
.

Scattered'i1!Jout ,by�heemess- l!oys.
Dressed in a clean, white, starchy gown,
My little netghbor goes to town. •

011 what a joyous life she leads,
With neeer a thought; for children's needs!

Onr house is always In n whirl;'
Boisterous boys and a madcap girl.
Toys to mend and wounds to kiss,
What would my neighbor say to tWs?

;

Short Cuts Around the House
I. ,_'-

'

r .

. . By Our Readers ..;'
"

,

A,LL' OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fimake our .housekeeplng- easier or· our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggesttons we
can use- we will pay. $1. Address the Short Cut
E'ditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you"wish yotfto manuscript returned.

This Is what she said to me,
Over the cups one day at tea.

"My house is neat as a shining pin,
But, oh, the silence that reigns w�thin',
"N0 voice I hear except., my _ own,
Think; 'of it-llying all alone!
"How.l envy you, when the prayers are sold,
The joy of tucking them in bed!"
A lesson was taught to me that day,
By my little neighbor across the way.

-Olara S. ·McCulley.

An Improvised Anti-Scorch Lid

WHEN making fruit butters which require hours
of boiling, sprinkle a thin layer of ashes or salt

upon the stove lid, set the vessel eontatntng the
fruit upon this Ud and all danger of scorching will
be prevented. For 'the 011 or .gas stove," ashes
sprinkled upon a tin lid will -serve the, purpose.
El Paso 00., Oolorado.· Nelle Roberts,

Variety in Croquettes
I BAVE discovered that eggs are not absolutely
necessary in making croquettes. 9ften after we

have had a roast or boil for dinner, I make the left
over pieces into croquettes instead of hash. Use
a .little white sauce made thick, to blnd ,

them to
gether, when time to fry dip them in a batter-made
of flour and water, and then in meal, '01' cracker
crumbs; this keeps them ,in shape, and is more eco
nomical when eggs are high priced.
Try. this way with sweet Potato croquettes, mash

ing the boiled potatoes, and seasoning with plenty
of sugar... Mrs. S. E. Richardson.
Logan ,00., Oklahoma.

For Wrinkling Rugs
.

I FIND the following a very good plan f9r rugs
I that wrinkle and refuse to st�y in place while
being swept., Turn the rug over, nap down, give
the wrong side a thin coat of shellae or varnish,
and let dry thoroly. This treatment produces the
sttffness necessary to keep it in place.
Kingman Oonuty. Mrs. E. H.

]
b

away a part of the shade, too, and then you should
use sharp shears. With care a neat job is assured.
The metal cap can be driven back on the end of the
roller, and it is ready for use. ,.

Always draw the shade string down straight at .

the middle when Iowerlng or raising the shade, Uno.
even working pf the shade causes it to hang un ..

evenly and frays the edges on the roller.. Careful
attention 'to these details insures better, neater and

.

longer wearing shades.

D
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Fadeless Household· Fabrics

By Mrs. L. H. Funk

WALKING thru the shops and, stores where the·
new summer fabrics are on view is like walk

ing in a vast flower garden, so gay and brilliant
are the colors and so varied the patterns of the
novel and inexpensive materials for making the
horne bloom refreshingly during the waning sum

mer days. .' '.
Best of all, most of tbis 111'1'ay of fabrtcs is war

ranted to look the sun full in the face and welcome
a tubbing or scrubbing.

'

Even the 'most delicate

=

Removing Gasoline Ring
WJ,IEN I remove spots from a dress with gaso

line and it leaves a-ring I steam it over the
teakettle and the ring disappears.

J�fferson Oounty, Mrs. I. B. Stran�e.
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2059-.\ Comfortable Dressy Suit for sandwi@hes in' place of fried chieken.the ,latHe. Mah. 'SiBee 2, 4; 6,and 8 The cost of the' beef 'was taken from
years.

'

,

the proceeds which lessened the
.

net241S-Dainty Llttle� D.r:ess wl�h, Pan- returns but :was so .much less IW,ork,ties to Match. Sluir2, 3, 4,and 6 years. coming as it did dul'ing t:be busy�51':"'lf you need Dliw aprons for t;h�ng season, that, all Uked thefall cannmg;' you will tind thil!' model idea. Buns were halved, a sUre of hotboth cOmfortable' .,lId Convenient. Sizee 'beef placed on each half, a mound of8�1l, �iu�, and luge.. ma!!hed' potatoes set between, the",''J9HParis indorses liuch plaits as halves and pi.ping hot, brown gravyare' �b()WJr'ln ,t��"model.
"

Sizes 16, 18_ poured over. meat and potato. Baked
year., �� 88,40".:42 and � Inehea bust beans, cold sl!lw, slicyd tomatoes, bread,measure:. "

, butter, iced tea and hot coffee com·2192,-A Swagger Sports F1tock. Sizes pl�ted' the menu.
,

.

16, 18 years, 86, 88; 40, 42 �and 44
inches bust measure.

.

�ow:ever much chUdren Iike school,
2191...:·1Jainty' AfJ�r.noon DreBS. Sizes' they usunlly dislike the fdea of start-

16, 18 ),eare, 86, 8S, 40, 42 anci44 inchee ing in' the fjlIl. Sitting stl1l-, a,fter freeblJ8t,measure.,·· , dom of movement is trying.. Quite
The pa�tern9 ,described on' thIS page 'often the health suffers. as a res-ult -

may, be o�dered from the. ,�attern De. ,of the Change. Plenty of fresh fruit '

portment,' ,. K!lnBas _,Farl,ller, 'Topeka,' in, the lU,nch helps to overcome some
Kan; Price 15 eents.. '

r o� the trouble. Recently I read of a. ,

large high school that was built with. Farm Home News ollly one story-no stairs to climb.
-- , That, .to a mother seems like a: moveBy Dora L. Thompson' . in, the right .dlrectton. Girls who must

rush to a locker in the basement nndWOMElf who helped, to. serve' the then 'cUmb two flights ,of stairs beelection day dinner registered a tween classes are endangering theirfavorable vote on the use of hot beet health. "

Cherokee GirlsWin Title
BY PRANCES SMITH

T BE Kansas in demonstrationchampion team work botIi
, home eeon- have been out-omles de m oa- standing e I u bs t r Ii tl on team members, Ii' 0 rthis year comes the pas t twofrom ,Cherokee years Goldie hascounty. The,tea� acted as an as.is composed of, sis t a' n t localEvelyn ... Barley- leader for young-and GoldieKirk, "

<er girls in herandwae ,coached, club' in additionby Fr,a�n·ce8' to carrying her8 ni i t h ,

rs home 0 w .n projects.demoD6tr,aUo n ·This year she is,IIgeQt; ',rhey won presoident of thetheir tltle at the Sheridan Town-annual 4-8 club; .

ship Oommunltyro'u,n d';8 p ,at '

4-B Club.
'

Manhat'ta n-in -

Baking ts notJ.une. Thelil!' was .

the only Une ina: baking, demon· which the&e girlsstrat1on-in which are, interestedthey ;-.,h'o,wed .. for both havehq_w .

to DJak�.. 'carried projects. and sene bak· in -sewlng andlng pQ.wder' bls- '

dairy work ascults. ,The girls well. Last .Jalldid it" 80 . well. Evelyn won fil'6tthat' t"eJ; were· pIne � wittl aawarded first wool" 'dress atplace oVer, all the 'state fair.o t b e i demon- She also ,has aIItrat10ne lUclud. =: Jeisey cow, andlog bilking,' sewing, and health. :As' a calf, Which·�e has eJltirely, ,paid for. -:1't\'Y�rd,.. they Wlll repre�nt iKansall' at' and ',wbtch Is' i:te�t1ng her a very; niCe .

the � Iilter·States Fair .. at .Slo� City, in�Die' nOW. "..,:!1i�;thQ:,.WU1.�pete with Champion r.-'W,lth such a ,,;record back I of'_ them. , teall(ii:f,roDl' other' states. ,,' .,

'

Kanllll!l',has, a .right"to, be proud ,of Its,

A1)ii�,'t� ·1i.:��tb_8lr �) ��lel1�: 'cililinploD;'t1e'monstratio� te�m gh'�,
.

"h,;"

, Old Notions,Are Ghan�T.1g! , ,

Tradition kept �he toma:to from
'

. being an' accepted article of
'foOd for man:v :ve(lT$ • • . until
the truth about its food value
and goodness,were known.

Old Notions Change!
WOMEN formerly believed that for success in

jellymaking, preserving -and cake baking onlythe" sugar of their personal choice could be used.

'th� experiences of housewives, the experiments of -

scientists and the tests of domestic science expertsproved that Great Western Sugar was the equal of
any other sugar and could be used.for every purpose.
Thus another Old Notion was exploded!

,.,.

The wives, of the sugar beetgrowers were among thefirst to realize that Great Western Sugar was not
excelled in any respect nor for any purpose. Theyhad seen the beet sugar industry steadily grow in
importance to the farmer; they knew at first hand
of the refining of this sugar into a product of highquality; they had proved for themselves its excel.
lence for jelly making, canning and preserving. They
were convinced.

Millions ofwomen have convinced themselves. You
can do it in your own kitchen •.. taste the goodthings you make from it. You be the judge!
In ordering Great Western Sugar from your grocer,
You are protected by the guarantee of the largest beet
sugarmanufacturer in theworld. Try it any way youwish. If it is not the equal of any sugar you ever
used, take it back. It will cosr you nothing.

THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY
Sugar Building Denver, Colorado

I.··.

./
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

'I'-is fol' 'I'hrueh.
A .weet gt-ut!e blrd
Wuoso ';:011'; iu lhe woods
Is a juy to be 11(';1 rd.

He's a "hy little thing
Allli when he cuun-s neal'

You must stu nd n.'ry "till
If h is song .\'IHI would hear.
\----

Coolie and Biddy Are Pets
For pets I hnve a dog and a gont,

'Che dug's 11:11111' is Cool ie ,(I 1111 the
gout's nu IIII' is Hitltl�·. 1 run 10 years
old n nri alii in the sixth grn de, I have
fonr Sisters :t 11(1 f01l1' brothers, My
oldest si;;tl'l' is tent-hing school. My
younge t lnutlu-r is 0 yen rs old and is
in the second gnulc. I ,!!o to Ztska
school. .My te.u-hors un me 1;; Miss
Rose Hoch, I Ii ke to go to school. 1
wonld like to heal' from some of the
boys illY mre. Jouuulo R. Znmrz!a,
wuso», Kan.

Jumbled Birds
!FIel'e is u list of the llllllles of hirfl;;.

the lettl'l's of which ha \'e ueen jnlllhieu
in such a wur as to diSglli"e tba
llomes thelll. (l11·es. The first is Robln.
N'ow I l;uo\\' rou (':In ,,"ork out tIle
]'est UeCHI.ISC they nre \'1'1'.1' cns�·. ,III. t
tr.y them n nd ;;(>e. 1'ht>n send your
auswers to i..l'ollii Stulll, KUIISHS Farlll
er., 'l'upcka, Kall. Tltt're will Ui! a sur

prise ,!!ift eac'h for the tlrst 10 1Jo�'s
or girls �(,lIrlill;!' (,01'1'cC't answers.

1.:S0IlIH
2. H;\ P S\\"O R
3. n 'l' HUll S
4. E GIl' 0 X
5. \' E 0 D
6. C L ARK D I B B
'I. E 1..] It 0 0

Geraldine "Trites to Us
I"3m 11 years old and will )!:o to

Emerson lIext year. I will he ill the
sCiVenth gnlde. Ln:t ycar I wellt to
,Stafford grade sehool. I think I sbnll
liike the ('tlllntn' s ·IlooL I rep]'(';:: ·'uted
Stafford in upper dil'ision rending in

the county fleld meet. I won fir.-t. I
hnvo Itve purebred Shorthorn cattle
n rul one \\'011 grand cluuuplon in the
Stu It'ortl county stock u nd l){lllitry
show, I -hu ve 1;\\'0 of ln-r calvos. I
hnve two cats and we hu ve two do!:s.
'I'heir numos fire F'lnpper and Billy,
Jug. 0111' rhl ing horse, is n ver�T ;'"Hod
ruce horse nnd a big IJPt, I would m,�
to' hear from some of the boys nnd
girls. Gernldlne Hummond.
se, John, 1"all,

What are You Laughing At?
(Herrrd Iii schonlrnoru) - "C'hnrles,

will YOIl please tell me what YOIl are
In Ilg11 i II,!! n t 'i"
"I WIISII't 'Ia ughlng at anything, I

was just llr·ngbing at you,"

The Kitc.Flyinl' Spider

Ag-as 'Igo.�I(lthE'r 1'3tl1re de\'if'PII for
the spider's ilenefit n f{lrlll of Idte �o

light thnt it would ri;;e and tl':l\'el
with the wi11(l, cnrrriu,!! its tin�T p:1S
sengf'r somerimf'S for Illmdl'ctls of llIiles.
Like 'lIH of :\'atnre's inventiolls for

the benefit of 'her {'rell!tul'es, the
spitler's "kite", Cl1llle {IS the I1I1SII'('r
·ti) Jl real Licea, Large fmn.ilies I1I'C the
rule in spidcl'·lunu. If the youllg )le\\"

\
born spiders (often numbertng several
hundred from one mother) had nut
some means of f'lndlng new hunr ing
gro\llld$,fllJ� nfielfl, most of them would
perish miserubly of stnnil tton,

So Nnture tuught the sPluer to
climb the nearest weed 01' bush, rnee
the winill. eleva te her spinneret and
throw out one or more lines, These
float out and upward. "'11l'n they have
become :It yn'rd or inure in length, the
frtcttou of tbe moving atr upon the
gossamer lfnes pnlls upward strongtr
enough ,eo that the spltlor enn grn�l)
the lines witb her feet and ','hop off"
for bel' tra vels,
These kite·flying spiders have even

come nhonrd ships in uud-ocean, so it
is ('n�y to -see how creatares with 'sl1ch
powers of easy trnusportn tion have
become widely dlstr lhnted IlU over t.he
world. Like the "ballolJll". of' the dan
delion, the "kite" of itbe spider is one
of Nature's most succellllfit! iuventions,'

Goes to Paris .School
I am 10 yeol's old aDd go to Pnrts

school. I am in the sixth grade, I
. live 2 miles from school. My teacher's
nume is l\1lss Morrls. She has been
my tenchor two real'", I like ller very
much. I ha ve fuur brothers and three
sisters, My brother, Frnuk, is a jllnio�'
in Llnenln High Sehoul. :\Iy ::;i'iLcI' is
a freshman. .J live {)n a 040-acre forlll,
I help niHk the cows

-

and feed the
chiclwllS. I go to the Presbytel'ian
churdl at Hurlllf;my.

-

Lincoln, Knu. Myrtle Hanneman,

Try To Guess These
'W1lich is the in'rgest bug'! Humbug,
If a bU'rglllr got into a cellar, would

the coail shoot '('('hnte)? No, the kindl
ing wouid {wood).
Why is a uutC'!H'r at work like Q

man driving a sleIgh: Because he is
slaying, ,

Gh'e a goori definition of a.. button,
A smnH affnir that is always coming
off,
"hS should a cabman be Ul'll ve?

ReC'lIIlf'e nOlle but the hrave deserve
the fail' .(fare).
When is a (lisengagecl cab like a

¥allkee witness? When it is on the
stand.
What is thnt 'which is often bruught

to ta'ble, 11111"II.1'S cut, but never eaten?
A pack of cards.
""hen d'o cn rds most reselllhie

wolves? V{hen they belong to a pack
How many tails has a cat? Three,

,....., WAONb AGAIN! 'IN\l1'rE
/' �IM 'lO 6P'ENt) t.4, S

.\� .
, J) lOu CAN't"

�, M� IT!

No CIl t hns two tails; one cat has one
1II0re'tall than 110 eat, therefore one
('II t hns three tatls,
Why dees a cat rest bet-tell in sum

mcr? 'Because summer brings a eat
n-plllow (en terpttlnr ),

o

v

o
0 ,�lick If:> pil1$

�t--t-----+---1. ,� do�('
-an' -$0 40U _

\\Iill hall' � in
each rolll (ounl-
i n� bolh corners
in eat" rollI.

Cha"� tJN;·pins 0 0 0 0 0

so 40U \\Iill haw'
.5 in eachlro.l 0 0

Chancj,e: '9ain 0 0
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Hel"e's ·n dandy trick t9 try 01l Dad
or your playmate<;J. Tbey are lI'IR'e .to
say thnt it is impossible to do, blIt
y@u can show them just how to lIo-1t.

Has Plenty of Pets
We lIve 2% ml1es front !reboot and

drive a car, I have 'a urother who is
a senior. I am 14 years old and a

SOpllOIllOl'e in high school, I like to
.

read the KIiDsas Farmer, especially
the ietters, 1<'01' pets I· bav-e '21 pony,
II cow and ('aIf, a dog named Bruno,
fOllr cats fi'nd five kitt-ens, a pair of
Bantams lind five little ones, a pair
of half wUd ducks and four little
one;;;. I would like to llool' from some
of the uoys lind girls of nbout my age,

Grayson Eichelberger,
Almenll, Kan, V
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The Hoovers-Ma Knows About Girls



There Is a family that has tuberculosis ,Which attends our Sunday School; me<ttlngs IO"e held In the school house. We like ourchildren to go to S,unday School. but we areafraid they might catch tubercutosts, Theirchildren go to school wIth our children. and[hc l r children aren't very careful about us'ng their own drinking cups.
Mrs. L. O. H.

Tuberculosis is contagious, but does
not spread so readily as some diseases.If the children who come to schooltl'o not themselves have the disease'
they wiil do no harm to your children.

}I�il�hte: t��;:a:re t��e�f���s�hlltd;:nn�!

CHR�SLE
nlIow them in school, Youn- school
Itlight at least get a sanitary water

'

cooler. Tben the water would be' clean j

for children who. are 'trained to keep
,

1heir own drml,..ing cups. N.o ('Mrd who,
�ns active tuberculosis should be al- "

'

oWed in scheol, It is bad for the
-

,'Ilatient and dangel'0U8 to his, school- I

IIlliates.
"
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lDinois May Be Ahead
BY DR. CHARLES' H. LBIRRIGO

1)() you think Illinois' a better state I
than Kan:laS'?

\ I �

Neither do I. But the editor of the:
Illinois' Health News crows over me r

in Ii most disgusting way. He insists
liUnois really does the public health
work that Kansas only contemplates.
Be points out that bis state has been
fighting tuberculosis in tremendous
fushion; that it has 31 tuberculosis
sanatorln with a total of 3,542 beds.
Kansas has only three-with a total of
106 ·beds. Forty-eight counties in IlII
nois provide 'free sanatorium care for
their tuberculous citizens. In Kansas,
Sbawnee and Sedgwick are the only
two counties able -to do tMs. The rest
of them depend wholly on the State
snnatcrtum at Norton.
Illinois spends $15,000 a day, up

ward'S of 5 million donal'S annually,
in its campaign for the eradication of
tuberculosis, and believes the money
well spent, because it saves lives and
proteets health. 'I'he bulk of this big
sum goes to the 31 sanatoria, always'
f lllcd with 3.542 patients. They re
qnlre an jmnual outlay of about 31/.
million dollars. It seems like a lot of
money, but there is lots of gratifica'(ion to the people of Illinois In know
ing that a patient with tuberculosis
doesn't have to wait so long for his
turn 'at the sanatorium that he is dead
before his name is reached in the
wuithl,g list. They don't 'have any wait
ing Ilst such as disgraces Kansas. We
have ene public institution to repre
sent the whole state, its capacity 105,
and a waiting- list of 80.
I know Doctor Kenney, the super

intendent of the 'Norton SanatorIum,
(Illite wen. He tells me some heart
brealdng stories of the people who
want to' come to the "San" so they maystart getting welt at once, and are
dismayed; to..find how many are ahead
of them. Doctor Kenney says his San
atorium should be enlarged to accom
modate 200 patients. Then another
'Sanatorium of equal si� should, be
built in Southern Kansas, and a third'
ill the eastern part of the state, mak-

-

ing It total of 150 beds in all. He rea
Itzes that it would .eost money, but it
would save lives. Kansas has more
than 6,000 citizens with tuberculosis,
and if it were not for' the excellent
work of the State Sanatorium and the
State Tuberculosis Association the con
dition of many of' them would be
hopeless.

Must Remove the Cause
What causea high blood pressure,_andWhat to do to reduce it; what Is, the causeof too low blood pressure and what Is the

remedy? A. K.
l1here are so many things that may

cause either high or low 'blood pres
sure that- I can only attempt" to speakin very general terms. High blood
pressure is chiefly from conditions in
which the body processes are put un
der special tension, 'such as in fevers,
nervous and mental ailments, and
chronic diseases of the kidney, liver,
and other important organs. It also
may came ,from �ardening of the ar
teries and temporarily from violent
exercise., Low blood pressure often ae-

,

companles a run down condition and
Wasting diseases such as tuberculosis,
anemia, certain heart diseases, and
malnutrition. There, is no cure for hIgh
01' low blood pressure excepting byfinding and removing the cause.'

Bad for the Patient
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Public-Buys 18 Million Dollars' Worth of
New Lower-Priced Lighter Six, Chrysler "60"

in First Sixty Days
In the first sixty days following its
introduction an enthusiasticmotor..
Ing. public has paid more than
eighteen millions of dollars, for the
newest Chrysler, the new lighter'
six, Chrysler "60".
Unfilled orders for many millions

'.. more are being rapidlymet by vastly
expanded production facilities.
This overwhelming success was
inevitable for never before in the
-lower ..priced six ..cylinder field -has
the publicbeen offered suchcompel..
ling value as the new Chrysler "60".
In no other car approximating
these low prices can you match the
combination of these noteworthy
features-

Sixty miles, and more, per hour;
unprecedented acceleration; ex..
traordinarv gas, economy, easily
exceeding 22 miles to the gallon;
the striking beauty of Chrysler
dynamic symmetry-

, Astonishing riding ease and road-

Ii>

ability; the safety of Chrysler four..
wheel hydraulic brakes; oil .. filter
and air..cleaner; full pressure lubri..
cation; 7..bearing crankshaft; im-'
pulse neutralizers; road levelizers
front and rear; roomy and luxur..
ious bodies.

Unit for unit, in the new lighter
six, Chrysler "60" you have the
same standardized quality which
has given such dominance to the
famous Chrysler "70" and to the
superfine Chrysler Imperial "80"
in their respective price groups-in
engineering design, in materials, in
craftsmanship, in rigidity of'test and
inspection, and in all characteristics
of dependability and long life.

Your nearestChryslerdealer iseager
to demonstrate these superiorities.
See the new lighter six, Chrysler
"60". Drive it. Convince yourself
that nowhere'will you find another
six approximating it in price that
can compare with this newest
Chrysler achievement.

Chrysler Model Numbers Mean Miles Per Hour
CHRYSLER "60"-Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1145;Club Coupe, $1165; Coach, $1195; Seaan, $1295.
Ask about Chrysler'. attractive time-payment terms. Morethan 4700Chryller dealers assure superior Chrysler service

, everywhere. '

Air PriUl f. o. b. Detroit....hie"c to ""rrent FcdcrGI exdle cax.

CHRYSLER ,SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO



The Maid of the Mountain up for us for thousands of years, you
miss somet hlng better than bird songs
nnd flower colors and scents""
'Vhy, Bab, the oest of men, wonder-

"Yes, I've nlways blundered along, f'ul men, men we call true poets, bave
l't'IHling because I WIlS tn ngut to and heen making their songs for hundreds
been use everybody else did; el'erybo(ly nnrt huntlrcds of yoors , , , and we've
thnt I lmew, I menno So at first you got them down In our books l If you
stumped me with I tin t quest ion of cnu read, you can have all these things;
yours.. , , Listen: Whnt difference I� you can't read, you miss tlie best
would it mn ke If you could not see'!" Ihere Is t"
Dab stnred at him. "I'd like to hear .some of those old
"'l'bat would make nil the difference songs, Monte! Songs men had made

there Is, Monte! If I couldn't see. , , , hundreds of years ago! Gee I Sing
,\rLr�', I guess I'd JUIll)l off down into me one!"
the hig deep split in the rock and go "I'll tell you some of them; just the
dend. , . ," words. You cnn make your own music
"I ask yon," he said, tense with his for them, , , ."

thought, "wua t if you could not see Where to begin? Lyric fragments
at nllZ If it was nil blackness, nil the flnshl'd thru his groping mind, Bnb
time? If you could not see the birds should know the Eliznbethans; they
von make your songs about, or the big had made melodies for such ears as
clouds sailing in the blue sky, or the Bub's. And, as he hnd felt llefore, she
slars, or the flowers and grass with should know Tennyson: , , and some
their colors. or the mountains getting of Robert Louis' little lyrics. , , a nd
purple in the E'vening'! Whnt differ- some of Bohhle Burns', • , , He began
once if you could not hea r? If YOIl slowly at random with Stl.'venson while
could never hnnr the birds Singing or Bnb fascinated drank in his words
the wu tel' spln shtng or the swishing thirstily:
of the pines'/ '·\·!Jnt difference if you [ will make yo.u brooches and toys for your
could nut smell? Not smell the COLD- d e lfgh t

ing of sprtngt ime, or the sage you
Of blr�I:I�rg at mornIng and star-shIne at

step on or the smoke of your fires? I will make a. palace fIt for you and me,

1 ask you, Lit.tle Ruunlng Wa ter, what or green day. In forest. and blue days at eea,

dHfercnce would any of these things I will milke my kitchen. and you shntt keep

make to yon'?" whereYU�I�1Ir�OIr.tow8 the rive; and brlght
"And I tell you," S;I id Bab vehement- blows Ihe broom,

Iy, "I'd want to be dead like a dead And y��ur"I���y w.;..�ne youl" linen and keep

blrd, And I would be dend; 'cause I'd In rainfall at morning and dewtnll a.t night.
cry mysel f to dell th."
Monte had to grope for expression;

not on ly for words but first of all for
the channel down which to pour the
words when he could select them. For
be was lecturing himself almost equal
ly with Bub.
'''rhat's because," be told ber, speak

Ing slowly, hoping to get it all straight,
"you have already learned to see and
60 now you know what you'd miss
if you couldn't see any more, And
because you can already bear and
smell and so you'd Imow what you
were missing, But maybe, if you'd
been born so you never had seen n ny
thing, , , there are some people that
way, you know-God be good to them
. , "why, then, you wouldn't have any
WilY to know what you had missed
ami were missing, , , aud you might
say: 'What difference (l,oes it make?'
, , , Now I'll tell you , , , and I'm a

poor sort to tell you these things, , ,

that you're missing just as much, be
cause you can't read, as you'd miss if
you were blind or deaf. , , ," A Late Bour
She looked at him Incredulously, Be

grew deeply in earnest,

16

(Contlnued fl'OI1l .Page 10)

Bab Liked Stevenson
"There's something inside of us,

Bab : It isn't all we need, just to get
plenty to eat and drink and a warm

place to sleep. You know what 1 mean,
don't you? You sort of feel things in
sltle, and you don't know why and you
don't quite know what they're all
about? , , , "Ve've got something in
aide; it's our mind or our spirit or our
soul, and no man was ever wise
enough yet to tell us which or what,
Bnt it's there! Anyway, it wants to
have experiences as we have them,
only finer, truer experiences, and we

have to get all these thru 0111' mind;
we can't get 'em thru our eyes or noses

or ears or mouths or with our fingers,
This funny thing Inside us sees and
hears and knows thru our mind or

whatever it is; and the best minds In
all the world have put down in books
all the best things there are, And when
yon miss reading these things, saved

And Ihls shall be fOI" musre when no one
pise Is nea r,

The fine song for singing, the rare song to
hearl

'I'Ira t only I remember. that only you admire,
Of the hr-on d road that stretches and the

roadstde fire.

And when he had done, somewhat
baltiogly, he bad to explain to ber
what brooches were and go into the
matter of toys and describe dream
palaces, Ami, thereafter, Bab crled
out to him to "Suy it over again I"
And for a long, long time, while

their fire bnrnt high and bnrned low
there in the great envern Monte strove
to rememher snatches of Immortal
songs, and Bab kept crying eagerly:
"More, Monte; more!" And, "Do It
agnln, Monte ; sny it all over l"
Flnully she said, as she sat after a

short silence stnrlng into a glowing
bod of rpd embers, her chin in her
palm, "Could you show me how,
Monte? Could I learn to read? If you'd
only show me"" Oh, Monte, will
you?"

.

Monte Baron looked at bis watch,
Their fire had burned so low that he
had to strlke a match to see the hands,
He jumped to his fPet,
"You've put maglc on me! I had no

idea it was so late. I'll have to go on
the run or I'll not get back to my
cabin before it's broad day!"
"But you'll stny here with me to

night!" said Bab, amazed that he
should think of anything else. She
stretched out her hand toward him;
she, too, got hurriedly to her feet and
now she held out both hands., implor
ing him not to go. "We've had such a
nice time together; gee, I'd be Ione-,
some if you went and ll'ft me all
alone, , . ,"
"Dnb !" cried Monte, He bad caught

both her hands. "Sometime.• , ,"
"Now!" said Bab, coaxing,
He looked at her strangely; she

could scarcely make out his eyes in
the gathering dark.
She gathered up a double handful

of twigs, tossing them upon the em
bers and making a spurting, bright
light, She wanted to see what shone
in Monte's eyes, The star-shine of the
song had got into hers,
"I baven't any nice house llke yours,

Monte; but I've a warm cave where
no one can find us and a cozy place
to sleep, It's been a long walk and
you're tired; we're both tired. We'll
go to sleep 'and 1n the morning Bab
will have the fire going for you when
you wake up. , like Lady does for
Farley," He could not understand all
that meant, how she was tremblingly
eager to do nnythlng for him now.
"And we've got plenty' to eat and we'll
have all day together.", I'll sing
for you and you can tell me 'some more
,book, songs, Oh!.,. Don't you want
to, Monte?'" she coaxed, ' .' ._.

""es," cried Morite, "Yes I" )
.

Bab laughed softly and again held
-

out· her hands,
.

�Thl'n, ". ," .

"No! , . ':Bab, you'rea·baby; yourslX '.,
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IT costs money to have your truck
.. "go lame" during the precious days
of the harvest. There's no time to
nurse old tires along, when every day
sees the work of months brought un
der shelter-or hauled to the market
and turned into cash.
Across the fields-down rough lanes

-out on the highwavs=vou need the
faithful service of, to-ugh, strong, new
Goodrich Silvertown Heavy Duty
Cords. They save you time when tiine
is money. They cost you less by the
mile than ever before. Their prices
have just been reduced to new low
levels. Get them now, from your
Goodrich dealer-let him 'put them on,
it's a cheerful part of his service when
he sells you a tire.

,

I

TaE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio

_._·odrich
-'
.', :. . '_ .. -.. .

1JB:djnt�:Lcmg It..�i' '�.'



" 17
years old! Yott're a witch;, you're ,a
InlDdred thousand years 'Old! .I don'thelieve 74)U are real ; you are a dream;
I have dreamed you. ·1 tell yon.••. "
"T�n mf:"" ,

Then Monte caught 'up her hnnd .and
suddenly rnlsE'd f.t to his llrpR, klsRing
it so liO.ftly that It waa-aa tho a but
te'I'f1y )lad rested there a moment. �

"They're a \jla�k of Iland pirates, Mrr.
Bnron," hI! 'saiel shortlv, "I'm sittingtight, right here, any time you"l'e out
of sight." His eye roved aWI1Y to his
rifle standlng hundlly In a corner.
"Sin-Badger...•. I don't know w.hy

YOI1 do all these things for me! I don't
understand a bit of It, ",'hy yon lire
more loynl to -my interests than loyalty Hself.' nut of one tblng we beth
can he 'sure: yon're the truest ifTieml
I've got in the world or ever had and,
come .a :liindl hit, I'd rip the shi'l't off
my hac1! to milke you a neektle !"
Sin-Badger turned a deep brick red.

The red ,of unnltoyed delight. Jole al
most stuttered as be tried to sai\':
"Mr. Baren ! You don't owe me a

thing, sir! I ... I'm proud to be able
•. '. to be in a Iposit,jon, so to speak,to express, ind,i'ca�e and demonstrate

"

We are truvellng at a rapid pace
now but just wutt. liJnglnf:'ers ure lIIg
nrlug 'on roller-uenrlng trains tha't Willi
trn vel over smooth, au�tll'ss, cnnernte
roadbeds U<t the rn te of 100 miap.!'l' 011
hour with safety. F'rank H, l.\ltfred,
president of the Pere Mn rquette ra.ll
ron <I, hns nnnounced tunt .a test stretch
'of 1'1'11 I< wil l ho lrrld ill a concrete bed
this summer.

-thrust forward to make sure that in
reality it was his ,chlef. .A gteat sighfilled his lungs.
"1 didn't know what was up ••where you'd gone or what was in the

wind. I did know those Innd-Iubber
bums were hanging in the offing. So
1 jnst came i� and sat tight, Mr.
Baron; wnlting for orders, so to speak."BIII Badger, a king cat fe,r curiosity,Into the Night
WIlS probing at him with hungry eyes."I'm going; Pve got to go, rn see Once tha t monumental curiosity of hisyou agatn, soon. Tomorro'IY. 'Ve'l1m3n- was sttmulnted, there would be andngo to see each other eyery day, won't could he no rest for Bill Badger untilwe?" I,
he knew all that was to be known forBob looked at him sorrowfully; anyone and had made his own fancifulthere were tears gntbering in her eyes. explann tlon of all that lay underneathShe shook her head, saying sadly: the outward manifestations. Monte"You don't like me. You are going drojjped r1fle and knapsnck, got anwny already." ',' drlnk of wnter and sat Sown. -

It was a long, hard walk, back to "So Masters is still on the job, Bill?"his cabin; In the dark it would rpquire "Like a barnacle, He's the stlcklnga large port of what remained I'll: the kind. And ... ,?"night to -nlll'ke the journey. He was There was n l'il'<lng inflection to that�')I'ely tempted to stny, here overnight "nnel" from Sin-Badger. This Monjewith Bah. She made it so hard for chose to ignore.him to go. "Wlm t's the Idea, Bill, in your roost-"'1'here's the big crack in tbe rocks ing here?"to cross," she 'began reminding him. S-in-Badger's bushy eyebrows jel'l!ed, "It's terrlble and dangerous in the up quizzicaHy.(1111'1" Monte. YoU m'iglit fnl1.•• "

'

�---------------
"I've', got to go, i[ .terl. y'cm i"
"Monte! 1 don't understand, :you
... you look scared..•."
"I am. Afraid 'of you, Little Run

nlng Water! It's' not too dark. There
uro millions of stars; -up here on the
mountain tapa they're alI abo'ut us;
t here am no sh8,dc.Jws up here, just,clear "tarlight� It will be easy; goingback is easier than coming this way." -

�

..

.

'He h"ci-<�aUldif'uP nis rl,fle; he slung,his empty knapsack oyer bis, buck.
"The n�xt' time -I ,cO:me I'll bring itfilled .with' tlilngs for' YOlL Somethj'ng

to ea,b, a,bd a "book;: •• � Good nigbt,Bllb.",
'

't .,'
Babl' no ioDKer protested. She fol-,

lowed 'him� Uatlessti as he went back, Ithru the «v�ll; she, even caught up ,

with him bd led' th� way. He 'U!hted'
a match for a' tos;ch; anotller "'I.l�' '

that one burned down to his :fingers.1Thus theJ' 'caine -to the' high-vaulted
passage-way fhru wh'l'('h they passedfrom her calVe" bome to:, the', l�ge'

'

ngalnst,:th� rock wall without. Now, �he had predicted', .there was light
�nollgh; their eyes were already used
to the dark and. here under the glU
tt'l'ing stars, they rould see crearly the
necessary few steps nhllad. Bab, sllent,
nnc1 thonghtful, continned to If:'ad the
wny. When they eame TO the place,Where her ba'r.ar(lous bllidge spanned

N0W th •

fi�-" Ii ht 'L d h
the gulf she stopped !lnd awalte:d him;

, ',eJ:e IS a ..w.yauto- . g , w,li1erever an Wi eneverhe SiIw bel' nptnrned flll'e liS she stood matic Delco-Light plant you want it.wnltlng; and gll'mpsect t1ie' eternnl mys-
th h .��

tcry of her eye� w9.ich now communed at starts, runs, stops at t e, And the same PU:Uit 'thatwith her'stnrs.--
'

-touch 'of a button-that uses suppliesyouwithlightwillalso"Good, night, Bab.• '

.•
"

only a small starting' 'battenT sUpplyyouwithpo:wer�PGwer
"Good night, Monte..••"

601It was a stifled, q\}eer Uttle VOicf:'; instead of the ordinary large for operating pumps, grinders, ,",...""
It gripped him and tngged him bael,-

b
.

washers, separators and other' .,�:�
ward from, the final stf:'P thnt would storage attenes.

·::"",�",r
cnrry him away, from her; he did not

Any hour of. the day or night small pow'er ma'chine.ry- ,;::���:�
Want to go aud, with all lli:=; swift

power that brings hours of free- ,,,,,nii\nlll
heating hc:>al't he did want to SillY. He the new Delco-Light is ready

k ,;;",,'�IIII
tllllght hel' h8ml� it loy Hstless in hiR

d d' 1 domfrommanytireSOlnetas s. """":::�::
H d it h 1 d t cl -,-rea Y to respon Instant y to

- "�IIIIIIIIII

OWlJ. e presse aJ'(� an nrne,

,Learn howeasilyyoucan now
nway from her. She saw him shnf-

any switch within reach, .offlillg with bis feet, malting sure of his

your hand. have Delco-Light. Get thefDnthold; saW: him leap.... He stru('k' !

new low 'prices. Get the
safely uppn the for side, Ufted his hat

All 'you do is press a button convenl'ent 'General ,Motors
nnll waved it to her, called buck cbeer-
ll,v, saying: "Rc:>member; tomorrow!" , 'and you have electric light-, monthly payment plan.. W'fite

,

nnd was gone. And Bab, 'with slil\V,
b '11' t l' ht l'ght t h ffi

llllilccustomed tears running unHeeded rl Ian Ig � t 0 S ow to the nearest sales 0 ce .listed.
, !)01Vn hE'l' cheeks,'turned liOl'k to her the way about the house, bam below, or direct toDelco-Light
,

Solitary cav.em, n,ev.er so lonely before.
and ou.tbui:1dings-light to Company for complete infor-Bill WIlS at Hon-;;;--
work by-light to read by-' mation.Monti> Baron, maldng all possi,blehaste al'rOSS, the wilderness miles, THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO., R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO .•

�tl'idi,ng along i,ri'tlme wJth his engel',
1311 N. Marke� Street S. W. Cor. 16th & Grand Ave.

impatient thoughts, was, hours coming
WICHITA, KANSAS KANSAS CITY, 1\10.

Within. sight 011 bis cubln. He saw it

DELCO,-LlGHT COMPANY
,

f)'DIn the ridge, or ruther ,saw the dim � Joplin Salea Branch
'I I

light 'in Ills window. He stru<.'k a match :;.....- :J)'£PBNDAJI£.E 21Z Weet f10urth St., Joplin, Mo.
• ",�:l� ��r:gt�� ��s �:��:i.:;;� j��O�;t ::;:�

DELCO' LIGHT r-----------wi;;;;.,;-.--,angrily. Master.s, of conrse. %--: f .' I DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY I
He hurried down the slope, crash:- �""

I Dept. P-42. Dayton, Ohio I
in� a noisy way.thrl! the bru�h, un- "�./J I I
ell)'ing �l"o heard or saw him. He

�iI";/ E ECTnlCIT� I Pleasesendmecompleteinformation I
('lime to his kitchen door and set his

��'l; ,1' L � .r til I about the new Automatic Delco-Light.' I
hllllel tQ the knob, It was loc·ked.•••

'�/'"
'

I I
J\ choir scraped bnck on the cabin

w� / DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY I Narns
------------------------- I

fJrlor; a sudden voice df:'lIlanded: YA �I -

I I
"Who's'there? Speak l1p"orl shoot!"

�'�/�
- Sul.idia� of'GeneraJ MofMs COf'peradon I Addr_a

. I
Bill Badger's voice. Monte answered,

'

Dept.. P-4I. DAYTON. omo I I:;��:�::::��E��: Wbat are you �W �//1�11.
I C,ty � Stats Ilt��ser�· h.c:-:.rf3�o1!ll��h�h��0'0;a::l: ��.... �hHiI/, I, J • ,./J , \ � \1:o:.:::::=:��_::-::::.J

100 Miles an Hour

"You'lle a ridd,le" Sin-Badger; but
what 'are rlddres between friends?"
He caught Badger's enormous hand,
wrung 1t and sn tdown agn ln. FIe grew
silent; his thoughts already had winged
away, back thru .the silent, starltt for
ests, to Bn'b. . • .

-oee F'Inisterre, Mr. Baron.•.

Hens lay best when their houses ar�
Ilghted by electricity; cows give more
milk when listening to jazz. 1'he fh'Jngthe farm nec:>rls 'is more night clubs.
Then the hired men might stay.

\
,

,

Electric Light
and Power

tVherever, 'tvhenever
-

, - .

you w-ant It

"''''iIt1l1
, """liIillJllI

·.11· ....111
IIlhlll_ur
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11I11111111111un
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I Kansas Farmer for August 21, 1926

Wheat, 149,495,000' Bushels FarDi
This is the Fourth Largest Crop Which Kansas

Has Ever Produced Engine
THRESI-IING returns were even

better thnn anticipated, and the
August estlmn te of the winter

wheat yield ill Kunsns is for 14.5
bushels an acre, anti a total crop of
149,4U5,OOO bushels. This makes the
1026 crop the fourth largest ever pro
duced ill the state. 'I'breshing re

vealed from 1 to 2 bushels better

yields an acre in many southern and
eastern counties thu n had been antlcl
pated a month ago.
Tha counties of the Artcunaa s River drain

age basin are the ones that have produced
beat this y en r, F'ull y four-fifths of all the
wheat grown in Kn nsu e this yen r is h) be
f.ound In counties t hu t druin wholly or tn
part Inlo this river. Reno county hns the
un u su a.l c1lst.lnclion of h a vl ng' produced 7
million bu sh el a. F'ord and sumner counties
·have both produced well above the 6 million
mn rk. Counties with 4 and 6 million bush ela
ore common in the south central aml suuth
west sections.
Quality hu s been running high. Average

wetg h te below the standard of 60 pounds.
nre 1 n e except Ion n nd not the rule. Many
t est a are running up to G·' and even to GG
pounds. Protein con t en t Is very frequently
.h tgher t.h n n millers find IL possible lo use

without rnlxl n g w l t h lower grade wheat.
EHllmutes Ind k-n t e thn t 81 per cent of this

yCHl"K crop will g ru d e No. 2 nr uet ter : 13

per cent will grade No.3' only G per cent
will grade No.4 or lower. Lu s t von r it was

estimated t.hn.t only 02 per cent wu a No.2
01' be t t cr-: 23 per cent \VII!'! No, 3' and 15

PCI' cent Willi No. 1 or lower.
The Kn n su a oats yield I" esUmatcd at 20.G

lm:-:hclli a n acr-e for a total nrouuctton of
i<!i. n!io.ooo bushels. Last yea r's crop was

3!l.:.J76.000 bushels, and lhe five-year aver

(11;0. 1921-1925, has been 34,\l!)8.00U bushels.
Ln t h o eastern Lhi rrl of the state and in
t.ll(" aouth central count l ea the Quality of
oa i s is good. wll.h weig h ta atu udurrt. Aver

ltgc� #quullty lH rated at. 88 per cent corn

'fmrcd wlt.h Sri pel' cent last year, It is eat!
rnu t ed that 4.li per cent of Iu at year's ou ta

crop WIIS carried over on fa rm s to August
1 thlli year. us cnmpn red with 4 per cent of
th e 1924 CI"OP held over a year ago.
Corn Is m n.k l ng n poor show for a crop

t.hl s )'oal·. ]t Is not possible for the corn, ex

cept In river not.t oms, to mn ke much ot a ny

crop In all that pu r t of Kansas west of the
H�tlO Rlv e r u n d nurlh 01' on ellRt and west

.

Jino t.nru Salina. Ln 1110St of the sou th ern

lullf of tho state corn promises GO per cent
or more of a normal yield. LUHt year I{nn ..

ftltH produced 104,643,000 bush('ls of corn.

'fho five�year nvcl'age production has beo� ..

11 n.617 1100 bu"hcls.
Grnln RorghulltH hnve stood the dry, hot

weather much helter than corn. The heavy
nCr(!HgeH lie in tho southern counties, which
lHlve been hetler fn.vnred with lTIol!-1ture.
'J'hp Atlg'ul-it rating Is 74 per cent compared
wllh 78 pel' cent last lTll)nlh anel 74 per
cent llu:Jt year, A crop r nhuut 18.5 bll�hel8
.an Hcro Is In Pl'(l�p(>('t from this condition.
for a totnl ol' 1H.!I43.000 bushels. Last year's
crop was 18,590.000 busliC"If4, anrl Ihe 1924
crop amounted to 24.18:.!·,OOO bu�hels.
'l'hIH yen,"s harley crop is the pooreRt in

1TIHny YCl.lrs' record. A crop of only 2,330,
(100 hushels Is forecast frolll Ihe Augul?l estt
lunt.a of yield. Lust year I{�lnsas produced
1,,294.000 bushels, nnd tile five-year average
lUI9 been 1 :1,OG5,OOO bu�hels. F"IIIX in South
eastern l{anan s Is n good crop t his year, at

7,1 bushels nn acre, and a total of 270,000
hUHhelH on 38,000 acres. Last year 306,000
bushe'ls were harvested from � 5,000 acres.

Production of aU tame hay Is (>stlmated
Rt 2,30�.000 tons this year. comlJnred with

3.0'.66,000 tons hu'\t year. Wild hay at har
ve�t tilne Is rnled at only 57 ]ler cent of
normal, promising a crop of 647,000 tons,
compa,rcd wllh 788,000 ton8 a year_ago,
Estimates show lllltt the tolal cuttings of
alfalfa up to August 1 had only ng-gregated
1.19 tons an nere. This is one of the lowest
�'Ields of alfalfa ever recorded in the state,

From present inellea tiona t here will be a de�

clded shortage of hay to carry Kansas Ilve
Atack t.hru the winter. The' pre�'3ent outlook
for hoy and forage crops probably is the
lowc"t It h[\s been since 1917.
Broomcorn In Southwestern I{ansas has

.conle up to AUgUHt with a very fine pros ..

peet. It Is l'n I ed n t R t per cen t of normal.
compared wilh Inst. Yf'ar's Ang'u!it nulloo1t
oj' only 62 per cent. Tho present condition

justifies a f01'eCaf:;1: for fl,(iriO tons thlR Yt.'9rt
compared wlt.h last yeal"s crop of only
8,100 tons.

Ateh'Hon-Plowlng for wheat is almost
finIshed. Corn hilS stood the dry weather
remarltnhly well, hut t he situation is alarm

Ing, Chinch bugs a.re starting to work

a.galn. Crenm, 35c; eg-S's, 23c; hens, 19c;
springs, 22c: corn. 78c: wheatt $1.27; oats,
87c.-M ..... A. Lange.

I "1J!��f,�:nbe'�f��n�rsa\r,�I�.n'�n��d t�� 'dfr�o��
plow In most places, and 1 h e corn is drying
up. PA.slurcs are g(�tllng short. A large
acreago of whea.t will be planted here If

rain comes soon, 80 the fielde cn n be pre
pu rad. Hay, $8i corn, 75c: rn l l k, $1.95 a

cwt.; hogs, $12; eggs, 22c.-Robort creamer.

Barber-Hot winds recently have done n

great deal of damage 10 spring crops,
'1'hreRhlng Is a lm ost completed: II large
amount of the wheat Is being placed in the
bln.-J. W. Bibb.

(1owl ..y-The weather has been hot and
dry, and the row crops and pastures are

needing rain badly. Plowing for wheat and
putting up prairie hay' are the order of the
day. The prairie hay crop Is light. and It
con tutns a good deal of weeds. Stock rs do
Ing fairly well on pasture.-E. A. IIIl1lard.

])ough.s-The threshing of Sweet clover
nnd nll'nlfa h a s boen In progress for the
lust week. The_� seed Is of exoellent quality,
and the yields were good. Water Is low In
t.he wells; many fu rme rs have been obliged
10 haul water for stock. Grapes are abun
dant, a n d are selling "tor 6 cents a pound.
W 11<1 grapes are p lon tlfu I. also.-Mrs, G. L.
Glenn.
Elk-The weather has been exceptionally

dry for tho last four weeks. 'Crops are dum
aged badly. Hay ru a k l n g is In progress. and
som e corn has been cut. Cattle are beIng.
shipped from several pastures on account of
a, lack of water. Mnre than the usual
amount of road work Is being done.-D. W,
Locl<hart.

EJIIH-The weather Is very dry. and corn
is n.lm ns t n, failure. Ka Hr Is Waiting for
rain. Pa st ures a re very poor: some farmers
arc f'cC"tling S!."ILW. Wheat, $1.18; corn. $1;
k n Ff r-. $1; eggs. 20c; but ter, 40c.-Wllllam
Grabbe.

Floo('y--Tho weather has been warm and
dry. Fields which have been wor-ked arc

green with volunteer wheat, but rn rmers
are uuSy trying to ltill It. Feed crops (1)'0

doIng well. Sorn e farmers are sUll busy
threshing. Flies OI'C causing considerable in
jury to atock. Wheat. $1.25: corn, 70c; h:afir
and m l lo, 05c.-Dun A, Ohmea,
Forlt-The weather Is hot and dry. Oropa

are burning up and pust ures are brown.
Some threshing Is still being done. A few
fanners have started t.o wor-k down the
Iisler ridges: others are waiting for rain.
Wheat. $1.20; corn. 70c; barley. 60c: eggs.
20c; creum, 33c; butler, 45c.-John Zur
buchen.
Gove onl' Shl'rldnn - The weather has

been dry and 'w lnd y. Most of the wheat
ground h a s been prepared; the acreage will
be smaller than In at year. F'eed prospect a
a re not very promising. Paslures are In
fn:rJ)' good condition, considering lhe lack
of motst uro, a nd livestock Is doing reason

ably well.-John I. Aldrich.

Harvl'y-The weathcr hilS been hot and
dry. The corn crop will be ve,'y llght. Not
lYtuch wheat Is going to nlarket, Wheat,
$1.18: oats, 40c; corn. 80c; buttert 40c; eggs,
22c; heavy hens, l6c; light bens, 18c; bl'oll
ers, 22c.-H. W. Prouty.
Johnson-The heat has been Intense for

several duys. and the weather hns been
very dry. Corn Is past help. nnd tho sorg
hums nrc suffering greatly. Stocle on pas
lures ))ring fed hay nnd corn fodder, Pntn
to (lIgglng Is flnlshed.-Mrs. Bortha Bell
Whitelaw.
LnbeUe-The snll Is dry: we need rain

badly. Considerable summer plowing hna
been done. The county bond ISRue· for the
(!OnRtruction of hard surface roads was de
featecl by a. vote of about three. to one.
Pastures are short. Wheat, $1.22 j corn, 75c.
-J. N. McLane.
Lane-Corn and feed crops need .raln bail

Iy. 'I'here likely will be a shortage ,of fe.e,l
next winter unless we-get more lnolsluro
soon. Livestock is doing well. Grass Is ex

ceptionally good. A Inrge proportion of the
wheat land already Is plowed.-A. R. Bent
ley.
Lincoln-The weather has been very hot

nnd ell'Y. Pastures arc getllng short. Plow
ing is ahout half done. Wheat avern.geel
about 13 bushels an acre. Feed will be
scarce next wln·ter. Wheat, $1.18; corn, 90c,
-E. J. G. Wacker.
L�'on-Dry and hot weather hns Injured

crops and pastures greally. Alfalfa Is at a
standstill. Wheat, $1.21; corn, 82c; hens,
19c; springs, 23c; eggs, 18c to 25c.-E. R.
Griffith.
lIfr)'horsnn-Oorn needs ra In badly. Fee,l

will be Rca.rce next. winter: lhe crops of 0.1-
fnlfa have been very light. Considerable
progress hus been made with the wheaL
piowlng, but many farmers have qultt be
cnllse of the dry soil. Silo .fllling has be
gllll Many- pastures are short of feed nnd

�v��:,r·22'::�F.t, J:�.�8�le�d��' 80c; butter, 30c;

NeHs-Dry. windy weather continues. The
corn crop is about ruIned, a.nd the soil Is
too dry to plow with stubble bottoms: sume
farmers are using disk plows. Pastures are
getting.short. Wheatt $1.17: oata, 65c; corn,
8Gc; cream, 30c.--James McHlll.
O"a�c--Oorn has been standing the dry

weather remarkably well. KafJr Is not In
jurcd. but the crop will have short atalks.
Tomatoes and sweet potatoes llre tIoing well
on rich soil. Eggs are scarce. and the price
should advance soon. Haying Is In full
blast; prairie hay Is making about % ton
an acre; alfalfa Is short, and the next crop
will be IIght.-H. L. Ferris.
Phillips-The weather Is fine, except that

the crops nced rain badly. The soil has been
Irather dry all summer, and more moisture
will be required to mature the feed crops.
J. B. Hicks.

• Republic-Local showers over the county
do but IItlle good on account of the hot
wInds. There Ie not much chance for the
eorn except on the late planting. Good prog
ress has been mado with the plowing. Al
falfa and Sweet clover which were left for

'i5:�IS.will produce good ylelds.-Alex E.

Rice-The weather has been hot and dry,
altho a few localities have received good
showers. Corn Is badly injured, and pas ..

tures are very short. Th-e soli Is too dry to
plow. The melon crop Is ruined. except In a.
few places where the soli Is sandy. Fruit
also Is suffering. Wheat, $1.17; eggs. 21c;
h�ns, 18c; butterfat, 32c.-Mrs. E. J. Kil
lion.

!!If'dgwlck-The weather recently has been
bard on growing ·crops. Grass Is short and
dry, Corn has been burned beyond recov
ery on the uplands. Streams are drying up,
and the mercury has r'eac'h'ed ,108 �wo 'days
recently with no sign of relief In Sight. TwO

,You Should Kno�
You want to get the most out of the engine you buy

'. the most in service, power, convenience and satisfaction.
Before you buy know these facts about the

John Deere Farm'Engine
The Enclosed Engine Thai Oils IIseU

All of' the vital parts-the cyl
inder, bearings, gears-are fully en

closed in a dust-tight housing.
A simple automatic oiling sys

tem keeps these vital parts operat
ing in a bath of clean oil without the
use of a single grease cup or lubrica
tor. The John Deere runs without
one bit of attention-supplies de
pendable power for years to come.

Extremely simple-easy to under-
.

stand--easy to start-clean to work
around, An engine the boys and
women folks can run. The entire
family can use it to lighten their work.
Built in 1-%, 3 and 6 H. P.

sizes. Can be furnished with
portable truck.
Be sure to see it at your John

Deere dealer's. If be can't
supply you, write us.

You Are LOSing Money Every Day ThIs

UtUe ProUt-Maker Is Not on Your Farm.

Free Booklet describing the. John Deere
type B engine, land o.lvaluable farm

account book, "Bookkeeping on the Farm".
Write today to John Deere, Moline, Illinois.
and ask for Booklets WR-6U.

Thlllis
the

oIobnDeere
DirectDrive
Pumping
Outllt

JOHN�DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLE�ENTS

DO lTiOU KNOW
that you can help booth your ne1l:h-

.

II bor and us by asking him to BUb-
.

.

scribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mall §! Breeze 1 If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

Your Neighbor Cot Ahead 01 You
The few good days you could get in the field with your

. horses last spring, your neighbor did twice the work you

did-because he used a

Rock Island "Reider" Tractor
Thousands of farmers are this

year seeing the good results their

neighbors are getting and are

buying tractor_many qf them

Rock Island "Heider" Tractors
a success for nearly eighteen
years, because of its friction

transmi�sion. Merely move lever

forward or back to increase or

decrease speed-no transmission

gears to clash. grind or strip.
Three si:i:e�9-16. 12-20. and

15-27 horse-power. Equipped
with powerful heavy duty Wau
kesha motor. noted for easy

starting. smooth running. and al

ways developing rated horae

power.

• Keep up with your
neighbors by 'using a

. Rock, Island "Heider."
Write us today for book
let describing its ad
vantages.to you. Ask for
free booklet M-oO.
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"publlo sates were. held -h�re a tew days ago,with 8&tisfactory prices. Farmers are cut-

���n� :�!� ��O��if:�P-g�!e.!>r:I!�e :a";i"Sh��t�
Far1ners are working down the wheat
ground.-W. J. Root.
KlloT-Corn on the prairies has been In

jured severe'y, and It will make very little
grain. Silos will be filled and other fields
will be cut for fodder. Plowing Is nearly all
finished and the usual acreage of whee I will
no sown. Tne' ha'y crop will be very light.
JJ:ggtJ, 22c i corn, sse: wheat, $1.20.-P. O.
lInwldnson. 1 ,_

Rool,s-Dry weather st'1II eont lnues; Feed
CI'OjH:I are 8urr,erlng from a lack of moisture.
No plowJng has been done recently. Farm
ing J6 at a atandatl.J1.· Eggs, 20c; 'cream, 2;c;
'hrrrn, U.25; wheat,,_ U'.17.-C. O. Thomas.
ROHh-Most sections ot the. county coo

tinue ex.tremely d,ry. Very little plowing
has been done. All -crona are suCCering be
cause of 0. lack of moisture. Feed likely
will be scarce next ",Inter.-Wllliam Cro-
tinger.· .!".,.

Shennan-Good progress has _ been made
on seedbed preparallon for wheat. The soli
i, dry, and the' corn and feed crops will be
shor t, The spec,lallsts on the wheat train,
which was In this county, recently. gave
Home fine tall.. , which were well received.
F'nrmers huve made. considerable progress'herElln the last few yeRrs with crop rotation
and In the building ot a di;verslfled type ot
farming; they don't put so many eggs In
one basket. Publlo, sales are just starting;
cows, chickens and machinery sell especiallywetl, Wheat, .$1.15; barley, 60c: corn, 70c;"
cream, 30e. chJckens, 22c; eggs, 19c.-Harry
.AlltirewB. .

Trego-The weather has been hot and ' -

dry; corn and fee'd crops are ,drying' up; F'athe'rin the Homefeed will be scarce next winter. Threshing
_i. about, flnlsliecf., Th'e avera'ge'- yield ot

_ __wheat for the c_aurity will be about, �_2 T.... ; • "d t d d i '1 "1 1bu!'hels an acre,' Pastur1'8 have_"_ried up and, .' uere,,�s.,ac- e�p:roo e es re lUI er
"tock Is getting thin. Farmers are dlsklng In tile, be,art of every red-blooded Amerfor wheM. Wheat" -$1.18; barley. �Oc: oats, Ieaa pater famlllae to hie iliniself into�O��ca��gS, 18c; cream, S3c.-Charles - N.

the kltchen., 'and there ply 'the dish
WUson-Threshlng Is atmoet completed; - cloth and concoct strange viands, in a����:; J!'a'��: b:�: c���di8s;��e�rl���t hUuc� saucepan.

•

progre.s, Is 'being made with wheat plow- Papas and husbands are Incurably��fl: 'AI��� f::;:.agS':.I:�lJh::e'P����e�.'�, t�� domestle at heart, opines one Mrs.
which fairly high prices have prevailed. The Frank Gilbreth, club woman of Newcounty need. rain badly; atock water J8 Jersey.getting low.-A. E. Burgess.

And her great Amerl�an home cure:
all is to let papa unbottle' some of hts
latent domesticity. In short, many
homes are wrecked because mamma in-'
sists that it's her house and, politely
speaking, papa should mind his own
business.
"I know a wife who for years wore

herself out with c:cying babies, not per
mitting her husband to be disturbed,
by them," says she, "Finally the hus
band took over the management of the
last baby and it was the 'best one they
ever had."
One should snicker at the good wo

man, we suppose. But we are Ineltned
to believe that she knows whereof she
speaks.

-

We are all forced to-admit that many
willing fathers are quelled in their
home labor attempts by a wife's hands
off attitude.
'WhE!n women admit that homes are

a bi-sexual product, they may get along
much, better!

- -:;\
Kansas Fq,rmer for August 21, 1926

The Road to Joycoy
F'rom the Cleveland P!alndealer:
It is !'ill miles from Manter to Joy

coy, and 'the' Interstate Commerce
Commission has just granted' to the
Dodge City & Clinarron Valley Rail
way permlsslon to construct an ex
tension to cover the distance. Manter
is in Kansas, but Joycoy Is in- Colo
rudo, and .most of the railway wlll
be in Colorado.
Joy('oy, ;whIch 'wll! be the terminus

of the new railroad. bas '(or is) a
general store and has no population
•except the storekeeper. The really im
portant places on the line are two in
unmber, Springfield, an Incorporated
town 'with a population of 600, and
Vilas, a hopeful metropolis with 75
inhabitants.
Yet it is expected that the road to

Joycoy will have a great importance.
It Is estlmated that after five years
it wUl be taking out from a region
hitherto barren of transportation facili
ties 11h million bushels of wheat, 3
mlllion bushels of coarse grains, 7,000
tons of broomcorn and 1,700 cars of

I
I
I'

)-

d
l.

AHERO
ONCE

livestock. Manife!rl:ly such a road is
worth while.
There seems to be something wildly

romantic in building 513 miles of rail·
way out to a solitary general store on
the Colorado plains; a railway which
will directly communicate only with
the 600 souls of Springfield and the
75 citizens of Yllas and the lonesome
storekeeper at .To)·coy. Jmnglne the
excitement - at Spnlngfleld and Vilas,
and try to plcturo tlie enthusiasm of
Joycoy's population of one when the
Iron horse comes! It will be the thr1ll
of ra ilwuy pioneering aU oyer' again,
Springfield and Vilas and Joycoy

will all grow. Land that is now mere
waste will become productive, and the
problem of 'feeding our American mil
lions will he made just a Ilbtle simp
ler. This is an, era of abandoning use
less and unprofttable railroads, but it
also should be-an era of huildlng' new
roads where roads are needed, and
who can doubt that the road to Joy
coy is grl'atly needed both by ·the. in
habitant of Joy<,oy and by the people
of'the United smtes..

Colonel Thompson in 'the Philippines'
was amazed to find the locat scien
tists extracting sugar from the uipn
palm. Some day the scientists will be
getting, blood out of turnips, and the
war debt problem will be solved.

,
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,for the matt who' wants
go«!d 'moderate ..priced tires

BUCKEYES are made for the man who wants

good dependable tires but who does not feel
that he needs the extra service of the regular higher
priced Kelly-Springfield cords and balloon cords.
Buckeyes are well built and sturdily constructed.

Nothing has been taken out of them to bring them.
down to a price. All the four-inch sizes are full
six ply. At their price they are unsurpassed values.
If you are looking for moderate priced tires, don't fail to

ask the nearest Kelly dealer to show you 'the Buckeye line.
It will pay you .

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
250 West 57th St. New York, N. Y.

BUCKEYE TIRES
Built by KelJy ..Sprin�field

BEST BY TEST
Only. time and use will prove- the real merit of any machine.Actual test under all kinds of conditions, for a long time,will showwhether or not it is reliable and durable.

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testingperiod. in every part of the world. For 12 yearsit has been giving the most reliable service to
hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oil

and everypart subject to friction is constantlyflooded with oil. The gear case is filled with oil
and holdsa supply sufficient to keep every bearing,perfectly oiled for a year or more. .

The imf.roved Auto-Oiled Aermotor, is a wonderfully efficient:windmill, If you buy anywindmill which has not stood the test of'> ;
time you are taking a long chance. But you do not have to' :

experiment, There 18 nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aennotor which has Idemonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.
!

AERMOTOR CO.
DES MOINES

Wat.ch the Advertistn«
Columns,

for new implements and farm equip
ment. Then write the'advertisers for
'catalogue and,don't forget to say
that you saw .their ad•. in ,KANSAS
'FARMER.

_"
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Country
Cook,
Book

With 1,000
Te'6ted Recipes
Most recipes are more or less

extravagantor impractical.Here
are some that are different.
Housewives want a Cook Book
with recipes calling for only
such ingredients as n car I y
everyone has on their shelf and
at the same time contains only
the best proved and tested rec

ipes. Thousands of our readers
are now using the Country
Cook Book.

Each Recipe a
Prize Winner

This Book contains accurate
r I! I e s and measurements for
making. bread, biscuits and
home made yeast. The I' care

thirty - six different salad re

cipes, thtrty - two recipes for
fruit anti egg desserts, seventy
three fOI' loaf -and layer cakes
and sixty-eight for pies, pud
dings,cookies and wafers.There
are also many hints and sug
gestions for different ways of
canning and preserving.

RIGHT NOW
As vegetables are hurrying

toward delicious maturity and
fruit beginning to glow with
promise of r i c h flavor and
sweetness, there are many can

ning problems to confront the
busy housewife. We are going
to .give each one of our readers
this Cook Book of 1,000 tested
recipes as a reward for sending
in a one - year renewal sub
scription to Capper's Farmer
and we will also enter the six
months' trial subscription of
a neighbor all for 25 cents. Fill
out the coupon below and
when it is received, we will ex
tend your subscription, send
you the Cook Book and a post
eard will .be mailed to your
neighbor or friend stating that
Capper's Farmer is being sent
to them for six months with
your compliments.

CAPPER'S FARMER,
Topeka. Kanoas

I nm enclosing 25c for whIch please
renew my subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 01 c year; enter the slx
monlhs' trial subscription of my
neighbor and send me free and post
paid the Country Cook Book.

)'{yName .

Postofflce .

R. F. D.. State .....•..••••••••

New Subscriber
,

POlltoff�ce ' .' .

R. F. D State ..

, Prelude
,

A man w.ns sitting hy a hole in tb.e,
ice when a curtons chap came over.
"Aren't you cold?" asked the new-

comer.

"Nope."
"Caught a-ny fis'h?"
"Nope."
"What are you wattlng for'?"
"My partner, He's down under 'the

,. rH,'ORBE.:POWERice loo'kin� things over."
.

BEI2' 'POWEIl �

Criterion ••-W I CUlabJnedPJa
M£s. NewlYl\'ed, .en'rphones clamped" 8D"t,';'!�.down, was listening abso�l.Jedly to the' KANSAS 'ClTYBAYPRESS' co.radio. ....1ll8A8 .cI1TY.. MO.
"What are you getting, dear?"

asked her husband.
Educated Deer "A dectul1e 011 how to 'bring up chil-

dren." she answered.'l'he old dnys wlion heros of buffalo "Wltat-.You· tuean-i-you mean-" ,often Impeded railroad tuansportat ion- "1 don't mean fl'lIyt'hing. iBut I can
on the Western Plains were recalled check up on my mother, can't I?"here when Ht:t te ,Gn me Commissioner
Uoland Parvin

•recelved a letter from
500 deer stopping a train on the Mof
fat rond.c--Denver displIbd;J. in a Nash
ville paper.

--------

Some Matchmaker
Congrcsswomn n Edilh J\'(Ill1'Sll Rog

el's W:IS l'idi(,lIliu� tilt, JlI'''posed cam

paign to ubul isl: sh.ut ';:,irls.
"The rnotk-ru �!'i:'J'� dn'$., isn't a

1I1clili('e to mnrn Ht y ... S!ll' ".:li!!. Hit PII'

courugos 11101':1li(.l'. Tit,' IH'1'l ('lIl'a:..:·' of
nun-rtages has i'lcrt'r.�r'(l :-:;Il{'\.l drr-ss
II1IS I.w('oll1e 1I10I'C-·Wl'lI, JI101'� mod-

I ern."Mrs. Rogers nrIdod with a lnugh .

"I heard. n story the ot hor duy about
a woman who eun-rt alucd a dozen
modern young men a nd !!irls 1I t her
country house during the holiduvs.
W('II. when that gny dozeu left for
home there were 2� 'tmgagPlIlents
1l1ll011g the' pn rty ."

Sure "Way
The lady shopper hnd ordered about

everything hauled down from the
shelves.
"1 don't see just the right thing."

sbe decided at last. "I want to sur

prise my husband on his birthday."
"Well," suggested the exhausted

clerk, "why don't you hide bebind a
chair and yell 'Boo!' at. him?"

No Noodle?
"Sny," yelled the traffic officer.

"what do you mean h�' speeding along
I,j"e a mad man? You'll kill somehody l
Why don't you use your noodle?"
"Noodle?" gasped the new cnr 0"'11-

cr. "where in her-k Is the Doodle? I
pushed and pullod and jip:gel'cd every
darn thing on the dashboard, and I
couldn't stop 1110'1'."

The Reason'
A gloomy young poet sent a poem

to a mngaxlne. It was ell ti tied, "Why
Am I Alive?" The editor returned
with a sllp, on whlch-was typed. "Be
cause you sen t eMs instead of bring
ing it to me 1lC'I'Sonallr."

Hard Work
Millie: "Whn t does be do for a Ilv-

ing?"
1.'illie: "He's an animal trainer."
Ml1lie: "My woid!"
'l'illie: "Yes, he pets dears."

Undying
Mary: "Do you love me. dear?"
Jack: "Deurlv, sweetheart."
M'ary: "Would you die for me?"
Jack: ","Vhy, no, my pet; mine is

nil undying love."
--------

The Why
Push : "Say, what makes

darned talkative?"
Pull: "Well. my father

Irishman, and my mother
woman."

you so

'was an

was a

Shampooed
Cop-"What's the idea of stailling on

the main street?"
Fair One (absent1y)-"I just washed

my car a·nd I can't do a thln� with
U!'

The Lat�t Transgression
Critic-UIt's a positive sin to deface

walls with paintings like tbat."
Waggish Friend- "A case of mural

turpitude, so to speaR."

Leggo There!
"What did your grandfather say

when they amputated his leg?"
"He yelled, 'Hey, what's comin' off

here?' ".

Didn.'t Know
He asked her 'Where be could kiss her.
She said, "Oh, don't YOII know?"
And when he shook his fat bead
She told him wbere to go.

Baneae Earma« for August 21, 1926.

Told Susie
Pickford. lind
Told wuu

Iikc Dempsey.
Said tile 'J ones 'baby took after both

parents.
And ou lv smiled when the Jones

.t\irl'llaJe lI:I�Jl'11 hiill.

she looked Ilke Mary
da ted bel' for a dance.
Jones he had a build

No Publicity Wanted
A man attacked by two highway

meu put up a terrific fight. Finally
he was overcome and st-arched. A11
tll�'y fnuntl 011 him was a dime. 'The
buudlts were amazed.
"SII1," exelntmed one, "y.ou don't

mena to tell us YOI� put UJ.) a battle'
lit,a that for 'a measly dime. Wby, we
almest had to kill you."
"\Well'" answered the vietim, "the

truth of the ,mll.tt('r is I diidn't want
nly fi,nnu('ia', .('onditton expesed."

Write for'
NEW

'CATA.LOQ
Dr .eo....boys·w_
Ing' .a:ppa.rel anti
riding eqalJ>mBDt:.
All styles of
STET80N8.

Satldacll. G .....
.. MII!ItJ Rd I

8rJ.1OCKMAN-F.....MIlIR 8UPI'!LY 00.
10_ Lawreaee st. o..av.er. 0010.

LIGHTNING HAYBALERS

lUl",,',·... ", t..ou.I Prw:a

The FRED MUELLER
SADDL£ £. I'IARNE'S6.ca.A Hunting He Would '.Go ,.,.... �.c:_

Jnzztus: "Yo' say yo' is gwine hunt-

PI I 'rdCCIIICI'eIe.SU'•in'''! Why, man, .yo' gun ain't even ay 0 Stue
.

loadified!"
I Concrete' and steel throughout. EquippedFlorinn: "Ah knows dat, It am a1-, with steel ladder and chute..We pay the,ways de unloaded guns what kUls freight and erect the stlo complete. SUo

People" absolutely guaranteed. Ask far dmuJar.

and prlces. DJatributors for Blizzard ED-
silage 'Cutter. .

CONCRETE PRODUcrS COIIPANY.

Sa1IDa, 'Ka. 'Manhattan, lU. Co.cudl., ....
Sentiment Uncalled For

f,
n

it
II
P
�
t,

He came home and, as tbey sn!, in
the movies, :!teunlt his wife sewing on

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimia tIny garment, .
.

«M,y dear, my dear !" he cried.
"Don't 'be silly," she reviled. "Tbis

is m� new r!inner gown."

Mixed Foursomes

o

b
t
s

(
s

block -Joint SILOConcrete Stave
.

aest Quality Concrete
Rust Proof Reinforcing
Erected by ulI-FreI.ht annwed,

to your 8tatton .

-Prompt $hIpmeat-Quick ".....
,KDot tor your money-tully 6UartnleetL.

Intedoc1daJr(Jement Btave8Uo (Jo.,WIek1ta. Ka."Do you ever bave to walik the
floor with your baby?" asked Brown.
"No," replied Green. "!['m\ a post

man and I simply take the baby to
work witb me everlY day."

Over the hills to the poorhouse,
!Father and mother and l-'

Mother ,bougbt mining ·stock,
trie.d oil,

. And that is. the· reason ·why.

fa�her

Handy

"1

,Goin' West to Kill Injuns
Forty Nick Carter' boell:s, very good

cond'ition, for 22 cail. revolver, '5 or 6
sheoter.-Ad in a New York Tabloid
Shocker.

"J

"1

"I

._ LE�RN TELEGRAPHY
Stud·ent. Earn Board While Learn

Ing. A practical school with r"l1-
roa,,II wires. Owned and oper
, ated by A. T; & S. F. Ry.

��-..e'�,:..�:: �! 'ite\��;aU;h School.
Besk G. TDpeka. KaD.
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Before the Operation
Doctor: "You have acute appendici

tis."
Fair Patient: "Ob, cioctor; you flat

ter me."

The Split /
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Played Doctor·to SickWheat:
.

I

Salina Business Men Bought Two Machines and I

Treated Enough Seed to Plant 12,000 Acres

One Unit of 'Seed Treatiq
.

Outfits Sent Out by Salina Chamber of Commerce. The Hachine- at tile Back of the Truck Cleans the Seed Before It is Elevated Into the Tnatinl'Apparatus. A Small Gasoline En&'ine Supplies Power

the company is found to be intoxi
cated, it prescribes absolutely nothing
to do when the color sergeant loses
his hat.

So the bat stayed there. It stayed
on the ground, that is, but it ,didn't
stay still, It lay in the way of the on
coming battalions, and some of these
booted it hither and some booted it
yon until, finally, a battered wreck, it
landed in front of the Crown Prince
himself. But di"d he do anything about
It? He did not, He waited until the
last cadet had marched by, and then
he turned to the commanding general and complimented him on the ap-.
pearance of the troops-but not on the
appearance of the hat. And, we re
gret to say, so nnxtous were the re
porters to catch -their trains that theyfailed to aseertaln the final disposition of this grave matter, so that we
are unable to say what became of the
hat, and, still more deplorable, we are
unable to say what became of the color
sergeant.

THI\l Salina Chamber of Oomm.erce
played doctor to sick wheat seed
in -BaUne .eountr, last j'ear 'an1

from September 14 to October. 3, this
organization 'had enough seed treated
to plant 12,000 acres. The Chamber
of Oommeree and the local banks
bought two cleaning machines and two
treating outfits. These were mounted
on trucks and .put to wark. Letters
were S('Dt to all wheat growers ask
lng just how much sped they wanted
to treat and when, and routes Wf'l'e
made up f.rom the replies that were
I'(!celved. 'Two men were hired a1'$8.uO
a day to ,go :with the machines. It cost
the farmers 5 cents a bushel for .get
ling their seed treated, The actual
cost was ihigher than that, but the
Chamber of Commerce paid the difff'r
ence. It tool!: 1,300 pounds of copper
<carbonate, at the rate of 3 ounces to
the bushel,' to treat the wheat. One
farmer sllM that :hI! could ,tell n grent
difference in his wheat this yeal' 8S
compared to the stand in 1925 when
untreated seed was planted. He took
15 cents dockage last year but doesn't
expect to 'again. The machines will putill a much Ionger season during 1920. John Rankin, Johnson county,· triedA good many Saline county bOY!l to get a stand of alfalfa on a 40-acreand girls have been seBing high grade field for three years and failed. HeI:ggs tius season for hatchtng purposes. tried ffl,ll and spring seeding 'but everyThis is fhe result of a poultry projf'd time the alfalfa would come up, turnSPOilso red by the Salina Chamber of yellow and die. His soil was acid, aCommercii: Three years ago Sa6 set- test proved. Mr. Rankin got a car oftlngs of eggs were given out, the next 50 tons of lime and spread it on 25)ear 347 settings and this year 100 acres, 2 tons to the acre. It was toosettings..Close records have been kept late to get more lime, so he planted011 these settings and reports have the entire 40 acres thinking he mightbeen made every 60 days. The far-t get a stand on the unlimed ground thethat 96 boys and girls who received same as where lime had been' spread.settings of eggs hud entries in the

.
By midsumI?er the line between theGolden Belt Poultry Show in Hl�5 is limed and unlimed areas could be seen

some evidence of the interest that has from a quarter of a mile distant. Therebeen created. was one place where heavy rains had
County wIde school day was the new washed lime on un�imed ground, and

feature developed by the Salina bust- �lfalfa grew in a circle as :far as the
ness men this spring. All the schoots hme had been washed over. On tbe
in the county were invited to take limed ground the .alfalfa was a rich,
part in numerous contests, in a big dark color. On unhmed it was a .sickly
parade and to have a happy time to- ye_now, with lots of weeds and foxtail
gether. ''I'hi!'ty-n,lnE' schools WE're rep. mixed in.
resented. This will be an annual ovsnt, The next ,f�ll Mr. Rankin got an-

. other car of bme and put on. 15 acres
that were not limed the year beforeColor Sergeant's Hat and resowed to alfalfa. He used

- Grimm seed at the rate of 9 pounds to];'rom the New York World: tbe acre. 'I'hls is rather unusual, ac-"Wha\.if�: o�hi>a��a��· blowln' 'for?" said
cording to C. A. Jones, assistant county"I've lost my bloody bloom in' 'at," the agent in Johnson county, as m�st folks"WhatC��r.e�e:��aroto:a��, white, so white?" SOW around 15 to 20 pounds an acre.

Bald Flle8 OD Parade. The first three cuttings last year baled"I'm dreadln' what I've got to face," the off 5 tons to the acre, and the fourth
.

Color Sergeaut said.
made another ton. This one limingIt happened· the other day, when operation sold a good many Johnsonthe Crown Prince. of Sweden reviewed county folks on its value.thp cadets at West Point. Everything The lime, cost Mr. Ranldn $1.50 a tonWas beautiful. The companies were f. o. b. his station. It cost around $1�winging by with that perfect rhytlim an acre for hauling and spreadingfor which they are famous, the off'l- but it meant the difference between aeers were puffed up with pride, the crop or no crop, Rankin had planted,

reporters were searching their minds three times and failed, so there was afor adjectives. .

loss of $300, It would' have paid himThen a gust of wind carried away to lime in the first place,
'

Of course,the color sergeant's hat. But, alas, it to this $300 loss must be added loss ofwas a calamity far snrpassing. the time in using land and cost of seedbedcapacity of these poor words to Indl- preparation each tJme.elite. For it hnmediately becrune ap
Ilarent that tJl('I"e existed a dreadful
hiatus in the milltarv code of conduct.
]"or ""hill' this code prescribes what to
do when the barracks catches firl',
When tbe kitchen police rebel against

. the cook and when the commander of
I

Four Trials For Alfalfa

, The woman who used to astonish
her husband by getting the family's
vacation wardrobe into one trunk is
now living up to. her reputation by
getting an antique cupboard Into the
sedan.

'

..
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McCorlDick.Deering
Double-RUD andFluted

Feed Grain DrUls

THE makers of these grain drills have taken
advantage of every opportunity to produce

sturdy, dependable, machines that will stand
up under all seeding conditions. As a result of
this policy McCOrmick-Deering drills are being
used by a large and rapidly increasing number
of grain -farmers,

Among the many good features embodied in
the construction are light draft, easy operation,
simplicity, and adaptability to all classes of soil.
Each drill is built to plant accurately and to
cover the seed properly. Even sowing means

- .

even growing and bigger grain profits.
The' McCormick-Deering dealer in your com

munity will show you these drills any time.
can on him-he will serve you well.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY
606 So. Michigan AYe. of America

. (Incorporat..d} Chicago, Ill.

"Good equipment makes a good farmer better"

11:r;I!�1!tJj.I?(:It;U:11.

"THE FAIR WHERY. YOU WALK RIGHT IN"

TOPEKA, SEPT. 13-18

FAST HORSES-FASTAUTOS

Night 'show-5 nights
.

Monday to Friday Inclusive

Contests-Games--Carnivals. "Many
new features - Government Exhib
its-Hound Dogs - Dancing-Sing
Ing-Marshan's Band-Grain, Stock
and Machinery . Exhibits-Reduced
rates.

THE BIGGEST FAIR IN KANSAS

�o Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' home
equipment are announced every week.
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Sell thra oar Farmers' Market and tara
your 8urplu� into profits.

Bay thra oar Far�en' 1I....:et and eave
money on yoar farm prodact. parcb.... ,
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TABLE OF .RATES BABY CHICKS
ere

p;li
I! n�
l em
ua!

One
Worda thne
10 ..••.•. ,1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
IS 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
16 1.60
17 .••••.• 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
11 2.10
22 ••••••• 2.20
83 ....... 2.30
24 .•••••• 2.40
85 ....... 2.50

Four
thnes
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.H
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Warda time

� 26 ....•• $2.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 .••••• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 ...••. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 .•••'

•• 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60
37 .•.••• 3.70
38 8.80
89 3.90
40 4.00
U 4.10

[)USPLAV n-Beatdlilrng§
Display headings are set only In the slse

Gnd style of type above. It set entirely In
oapltal lettere. count 16 letters as a line.
With capltale and small letters, count 22
lettere as a line. The rats I. ,1.60 e ..ch In8er
tlon for the display heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basi. and add
the coat of the heading.

BELIABLIC ADVEBTI81NO
We believe that all classified a!lvertlee

mont. In thle paper are reliable and we 81:
orolse the utmost care In accepting thl.· cia...
of advertl.lng. However, as practlcaUy every
thing advertised has. no fixed market value
and opinIons a8 to worth vary, we cannot
guarantee satisfaction. nor Include clas.lfled
advertisement. within the guaranty on DI.
play Advertisements. In caaes or honest dl...
pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat
I.factory adjustment between buyer and selt
er, but we will not attempt to settls dl.
p.ute. where the partie. have vilified each
other before I1ppeallng to us.

AOENTs-BALE8MEN-WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work. payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan.

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and dries windows.

sweeps. cleana walls. scrubs. mops. Costs less
than brooms. OVer hair profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 3rd Street. Fairfield,
Iowa.

WONDERFUL NEW BA'I'TERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply poured

tnto discharged batteeres they become
oharged without aid or line. All garage"
prospective customers. Ga1Jon free to agents.
Mlckman Co .• St. Paul. Minn.

:AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly. selling

shirts direct to wearer. No capital or ex ..

per lence needed. Represent a real manu ..

facturer. Write DOW' for free samples.
Madison Corporation. 566 Broadway, New
York.

BUILDINO MATERIAL

LUllBER: CARLOTS, WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices. first

ola88 stock. prompt shipment•. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. & M, Co.. Emporia. Kan.

LUMBER. SHINGLES. MILLWORK. DI
rect from mill. Wholesale prices. Guaran

teed grades. Quick shipment. Kenway Lum
ber qompany, Tacoma, Wash.

RADIOS AND SUPPLmS

GOO-MILE· RADIO-$2.95. NEEDS NO
tubes nor batteries. Simplest long dis

tance radio made, 250,000 already have
them. Sent postpaid. Order direct from this
ad. Crystal Radio Co.. Wichita. Kan.

,"our
tlmea
, 8.82
8.U
8.98
9.28
9.80
9.92
10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.e.
12.18
13.48
12.80
11.11

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of used wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton
Holts at from ,600 to $1.500. 16 to 20 ton
Holts at from U50 to '600. H. W. Cardwell
Company. Distributors "Caterpillar" Trao
tors, 300 South Wichita, Wichita, Kan.

011

SEEDS. PLANT8 AND NUBSEBY STOCK
��������------�--�������

PURE HARVES'r QUillEN SEED WHEAT. I,CHIX COD. WH1TE, BROWN, BUFF LEO ..

Order now. Laptad Stock . Farm. Law- horns; Anconas, 100-'8.60. Reds, Barred.
rence, Kan. White Rocks; Black Mlnorcas, fe.50. Mixed.
CEU'rIl�IED ALFALFA S E III D 220 Pill R $8.00. Capper Hatchery, Elgin, Iowa.
pound. .Kanred aeed wheat $2.00 per FALX. CHICKS FROM S T 0 OJ K BLOOD.bushel. B. uce S. Wilson, Keats. Knn. tested for Bacillary White Diarrhea, 8

PURE CER'rIFIED TURKEY RED SEED cents up, Catalog. Mid-Western Poullry
wheat, A. No. 1 quality. Wrlle for sam- Farms & Hatche�:v, BurLIngame, Kan.

pies and prices. Frank Cerny, Narl,a. Kan.
BEST QUALITY CHICKS: AUGUST, SEP ..

PURE. CEnTIFIED KANRED SEE D tember delivery Leghorns $8' Rocks Re.IRwheat. hl�h quality. Write for sample and Orplngtons, Wy...ndottes, $9; L;'ngsha�8 $10:quotation. Fort Hays Experiment Station, Assorted $7, postpaid. Ideal HBltchery, Eok.Hayo, Knn. r_I'-d_,g'-e-'._K-'ac.n-'.'- �C �r�T :e!'i �P..te'X�:;;.A;;m��E:.;'ulc�!t�rW� ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRIC11JB
Dunbar Currel. Accompany check with or- on 12 leading varieties. Backed by four
der two dollars per bushel, sacked, Mound teen years reputa.tlon for quality and saUR·
Valley, Kanaa.. F. :T. Pickett, Galena, Kan. faction. Catalog tree. Booth Hatohery. Bo.

ALFALFA SEED, PURITY 90%, ,0.60 PER 6_3_6�,_C_II_n_t_0_n_._M_o_._� _

bushel; Scarified White Sweet Clover, QUALiTY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
purity 90%, ".20; bargain prices Red C1ov- Per 100: Leghorns ,9; Rocks, Reds, An
er, AI.lke, Timothy, etc. Bags free.· Send conas $10; Orplngtons, Wyandottes '11: JA
tor samples. Kansas Seed Oo., Salina, Kan. Brahmas $16: Asaorted ,7; Large a880rlod

'9. Live delivery. Postpaid. Catalog. MIR'
sourl Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTmS

GOOD LAUNDHY WI 'r H ELECTRIC
equipment. for sate aocount sickness;

wrlle George Deines. Wnkeeney. Kn.!!.:__
FOR RENT: ONE BIUCK BUILDING,
new; wish JnRIl who can- put In good

stock of genoral mercha.ndtse, 'Only one
small storo In town of 160. Lllrge territory,
and good locution. and rent Is right. Write
J. ill. renure, Otego. I(8n.

FOR SALE-CASH: GOOD CLEAN STOCK
general merchandise. located in, rich farm ..

Ing district, will Invoce around $4600 wllh
around $900 "ddIUon,,1 In flxtureo. Havo
good trade, rent cheap, but wJsh to dissolve
partnership. Write C. C. S., Box 67, Wink
ler, Kan.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
U.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.86 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D, Freight ,paid on
orden for 10 gallon. or more. A good , Inoh
bru.h for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 10'
Kansas Avenuo, Topeka, Kan.

'roBACCO

HOMESPUN T 0 B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
CheWing, five pounds $1.60; 10-U.60. S�ok

lng, 10-U.fiO. Pipe tree, pay whtm received.
United Farmer... Bardwell. Ky.

.

SPECIAL SALIlI-HOMIlISPUN TOBACCO,
smoking or chewing. Satisfaction guar

anteed or money refunded, tour Ibs. $1.00,
twelve .,.25. Pipe free. United Farmers of
Kentuoky, Paducah. Ky.

DO08

WAN TED: WHITIlI SPITZ PUPPIES.
Reagan's Kennel, Riley, Kan.

COLLIES. BLACK SHIlIPHEllDS. BROWN
English puppies. E. Ricketts, Kincaid, Ka.

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES; AL-
80 Fox terriers. Pleasant View Kennela,

Onaga. Kan.
WANTED: 100. WIlIEK; ALL YEAR;
White Spltz-Esqulmo puppies, Sunnyside

Kennels. Havensville, Kan.

KODAK SUPPLIE8 AND FlNl8HlNO

BUO WEAVINO
HEADQUARTERS FOR P·ROFITABLH
Ohlcks. The Sunflower strain of Baby

Chicks are superior and prodUce high roo
turns In the Fall. 'JJhe oockerels grow faot
and the pullets make wonderful Summor
layers. Write for my blg'reduotlon on Aug·
ust and September chicks. Valuable Poul

----���""'�����������__ try Book Free. Sunflower. Poultl'Y lI!ann '"
WHITE EXTRACT HONEY; 120 POUNDS Hatchery, BOI: F3, Newton, K�n.
0I1l�:Obor:. pounds $6.00. T. C. Velrs,

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROH OLD
carpet. Write for circular. KansaIJ Cit,

Rug Co., 1618 Virginia, Kansas City, 110.
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HONEY

LEGHORNS

PURE ENGLISH AND TANCRED B. ·C. W.
Leghorn cockerels, Andrea Poultry Farm.

Holy�ood, Kan.
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CORN HABVEBTEB
APRIL COCKERELS; LARGE BINGLH
Comb White Legh-orns, $1.00 elioh. Edgar

Calkins, Morland, Kan.
RICH HAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
man's price, only $16.00 with bundle tying

attachment. Free cataloll' showing plotures
ot harvester, BOI: 1;28. Salina, Kan.

TOM BARRON SINGLm COMB WHITFJ
Leghorn cockerels from Imported stock.

,1.00. Harry Baker, Louisville, Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON W HIT E LEGHORN
. pullets for sale. Right stage of' develop·
ment for winter laying, $1.25. Paul H. For
ster, Lebanon. Kan.

WOOL

WOOL WANTED: HIGHEST PRICES
paid. J. S. Gelge .. Fur ce., (13 DelaFare,

Kansas City, Mo.
BEST TO ,BE FOUND, TA:NCRED WHl'rH
Leghorns': cockerels 16 for $12.00, April

1st hatch. Pure Park's Barred Rook honS
for sale, R. B. Snell, Colby, -Kan.

PATENT A'rrOBNlIIY9 IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIOH·
est pedigreed blood lines. S. C. W. Leg·

horns, trapnested record 303 eggllo exlr&
choice cockerels. bargain. Geo. Pa-tter80n,
Richland, Kan.

T�!��II:°�!!.�iul t��to�?�lnf..ID F!�� PATBIN!l'S. BOOKLlIlT AN'D AOVICB :rR'IIl'lll
service. Day Night Studio. BedRolla, Mo. Watson 'Ill. Coleman,. Patent I>awyer, 0"

G Street, N. W..
· Washlnlrton, D. C.

-

FOB THE TABLE

FRESH YEAST FOR BREAD, POUND 350.
Lorena Wing, Marienthal, Kan.

MACmNEBY-FOB SALE OB TBAD:II

FOR SALE: ONE 4 CYLINDER 20-40 MIN
neapolis tractor, $900.00. Consumem Sand

Oo., Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE: LARGE POWER CANE MILL
and syrup making equipment. All In first

class condition. J. G. Casebier & Son, Earle
ton. Kan.
FOR SALE: FAIRBANKS-MORSE ENGINE
and dynamo complete with drive belt. In

good condition. large enough fo,' lighting
small town. Otego Light Plant, Otego. Kan,
ROCK ISLAND 16-30 TRAC'rOll WITH 'rwo
bottom No. 12 R. I. tractor »loW8. plowed

less than 76 actes. Will Rell for $126 caoh.
Good bargain. Oursler Hdwo. Co.. Leaven
worth, Kan.

POULTRY MINOBCA,8_ .

S. C. WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. C.
A. Dettweller. Halstead. Kan.Pou11ry Adverillers: Be s",� 10 slale 1m yo",

order Ih. "eadlnll u,ukr which 1IOU wanl 'Vo", 00-
"erillemeni ru«, W. carmol be restlonsible for cor
reel classi/icallon of ad, containinll more Ihan O1Ie
",aduci unl." Ihe clas,j/icalion if slaled on order.

S. C. W. MINORCA COCKERELS, '1.2li:
also pullets. Hugh Scott. Mankato. Kiln.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK

K:��IS, $1.60. ,�aYlor Sturgeon, Sterling,
.

BABY (lmCK8
ORPINOTONSQUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $8 HUN

dred. Reds, Rocks $9.60. Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons $10. J:enklns Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.
CO-OPERATIVE CHICK8-HIGHEST QUAL
Ity. 7c up. Prepaid, live delivery. Wrl te

for price.. Co-operative Hatohery, OhlllJ
cothe, Mo.

CHO"rCE BUFF ORPiNOTON COCKERiLs:
halt Byers blood, now $2.60. Mrs. H. A.

DIckInson, Manchester, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS,
tons and Wyandottes, '9.00.

$8.00., Assorted $7.00. Postpaid.
Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.

��t�r:� "CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS, 121 PRID

Ivy Vine mlums. Weaned chicks' and adult stoele
Mattie �gnes Gillespie, Olay C,!_nter, K..n.

BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. ALL LEG-
horno $8.00; Anconas, Barred Rocks, Sln-

f�c;.a,R���o:�a�?;uf.Kt�'}:::g;i..:.un.6�.l'JIi�:
modlate live delivery guaranteed. p".tpald.
Bushs' Poultry Farms, Box 611, Hutchln
Bon, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS
��������-��--��--�����'
MAUD SMITH SOO-EGG STRAIN ROSm
comb cockerels worth $6, now $a and $3.

Pedigreed cocks $3. Ernest Powell, Alden.
Kan.
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LEGHORN BROILmRS. HENS. COX. AND
other p01lltry wanted. Co<>.s lo ..ned free.

The Cope., Topeka. KAINSA8
pREMIUM PRICliis PAID FOR SlIlLBlCT FOR SALE-One of the, beRt level sqttaTem..rket elf...

·

..nd pouJtey. Get our 'quo- sections of wh.,.t land... t.n Gave Cuu»'".tatlon. now. Premium Poultry Product.
Kan.. located In .. Calbollc n .. lghborhoodCompany. Topeka. and only 1 mi. from the big Cath .. lIc Church

SUIP YOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS; at Buffalo Park. Kan. GOO aor-es In cuntva-
coops furnished. Write us for prices and tlon. Price $37.60 per acre on good terms.

•hlpplng t ..gs, Trimble-Compton Produce R. H. W·est. Oal<ley. Kall.

C_·'�J.�.�K�..�n�s�a�s�C�I�t�y�.�M�o�'�����������'1 BUBU:RBAN HOMES. bou�es. farms for
::: sale. Free Ust.

'1' 'B. Oo.d88)'. Emporia. KIIoD....

Jf.ans.as jlarrner for .A.ugust ;21, 1,9'26
..._

POULTRY PRODUCT8.'�

).,
tI,
tI,

POULTRY SUPPLrES

��.
cn n'L lay or grow properly. Lice and mites
I(ill thousands. We have discovered a. sure
method of getting rid of theni. No dusting.
No spraying. No handling. Just drop one of
nn r Sure Death Tablets In each gallon of
drinking water or mill,. All vermin dfsap
pcu r In a few days. Is also valuable tonic
ii rul conditioner. Safe. Economical. Harm-
1£'''. Docs not aftect eggs' or flesh. Fine for
h3hy chicks, turkeys and pigeons. tised on
uu r own flocks for years. Now offered" you
on basis ot satisfaction Of money back. Gen
enHIS package containing 150 tablets. post ..

1';0 ill $1. cash or C. O. D. Valuable bulle
II". on poultry diseases and feeding prob
lems free with order. Agents wanted. Erln
d;ole Poultry Farm. R. 11. Hamburg. N. Y.

LIVESTOCKD.
8
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GOOD GRADEl GUFJRNREY COWS. FRESH

M:;".�� ���::��I��rka��alher prIces. Henry

Fait SALEl'- Hrall GRADE HOLSTEI'N
springers and fall cows nnd he,lters, at

rr-nsonu b le prices. T. B .. tested, Glarner &
nl"inggold We.e Con·cord. Minn.
FOI� S-AL�SI'Lm'N'DID 'INDIVIDUAL 3Y..
year. old.' p;Ur-ebred Holstein bull. Yearly

record dam' and" etl"e's dam. P..IE8 winner
state fair. '"20"0. Guo:rant.eed rltrht. Adolph
1'. Lehner.)Oconto· Falla. Wis.
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100% O. J. C. P1GS. PETERSON' & SON-,
Utiage City. B:allaa� Rt •. 1..m
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IIBBJIP 'AN,D OOAll'8
·

�LIli-SHftOPSHIRE' SPRING RAMS.
J. A .. ·Llnk.... G_..eo•. Kall.

FD-n ,S'A L 1Il ""-"'48'1 R-mo:IsiP-m-a-E-D-S-}f-ROP
shire yealil1nlf� .lfill lamb rams. W. T.

Hammond. Port I•• Hiln\
FOR S:AL:m.::8iufoPSlhR'E AND HAMP
shire. r&mao- alSo a, few Shropshire and

· HampshIre .wea' All 118C·ol"ded. Cedar Row
Stock l"o.rnt. BbrUngton. Kan.. Route' 2.
I'O-n SALE: RRGls!liiiiaE'DsR)ioPsH"ia-E
rams. yeal'lIaia and· two year 01d8., AlIa

flock' at reg. iiwg an4: ramba. J. W. Alex
onder•.Burllolf\nII •. Kan •

PURE BRED R:AIlfBQ"'U""I"'x."'=L-m""T=-=Y"'.IIIA=·R=r;.·lNG
rams for·.I81..HeymallD!s brsadlolf make

n n excellent. erOA! ,,!tll open. wool· b_ds.
Write for prlc... · Geo. A ...Hq.mann. BUrns.
Ran.
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� IMPROVIIlD FARMS' FOR RENT In Minne-
sota. North' Dakota. M·ontan... Idaho.

Washington an'd· Oregon•. Cheo.p round'trlp
Ii("kets. FREEl! B00KS .. E. C. Leedy; D�pt.
�OO, Gr...at Northern Railway. St. Pa.u·I. Minn.
"HE SERVICE z.;AND OFFlci!j"':e�ed
f()r the purpose at putting the buyer and

seller In direct· communl·ca:tlon. We charge
hut $1 for putting ....Jist of your' peoperty
tOI sale on. our· mailing list for' one· year,
""d will send you' a IIMt of' the land' and
])roperty for 5a.le at any county fO'r $!. The
Service Land Office. Garden City. Kan.

c.

o.

c-
g.

�NS"S •

FOR SALBl-4S0 acre. at. choice wheat land.
Samuel AndrewS; Syracuse. Ko.n ..

WHEAT LAN-D In the' new wh"e-a'"'t-'b'-e"'I"'t.
Rnaps. E. IlY. Nelson; G·a:rd�n·ClfY. Kan.

�.
Ie

F'on SALE. "'N.,E. Kansas bottom and upland
farms: 1I4el'vln Ward. Hollon. Kan .. Rt. 1.

�\STERN-:Ka:n'sas-Fa;;:m:;::'LYoitaird-Cofj'iy
Co. Write Ed. F. Milner. HaPttord. Kansas.

FINE CROP. LAND U9 A. $6 A. cash. bal.
crop payments: Ely.' G81'I)"en City. Kan.

l'OR SALE-Rooks €0. farm. 200 acr-es In
cultlv ....tlon. 120 aares· In pasture. Terms.

10.000; 'Ao cssh. G'us Zeigler. Cadell. Kan..
il.iP:8iiO A-� Thl."'""R.]1.D. _.Goodwiieat:COrn
land. $25. A_ Will divide. Want business

or Income. Ownell Bx. 222. Garden City•.Kan.
WRITE fo� catalog on foreciosur.-farms.
),f'���¥lel'ct�I���a;: cg�PO:..110n".eC;;o"��I�:.• :rla��
CHOICE JM'P. farm.. on Victory hlgliwa:r and
Raw Vo.l1ay. from 10 A. up. Priced to. sell.

Write us. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks.
40 A. ALL TI:I:.LABLBl. Modern hou'o", On
concrete road .. 8 mi. La.wrence and State

tJnlversl�y. Price ,,14,000. Hosford. Jnv, Co .•

Lawrence, K.n�

J§
3.
n.

FOR SALE-S20' acres at goo.d wheat land
In Lane Count¥. S billes from Pendennl •.

A 1'0 .... tilling slatlon In town at 10.000.
hlced right. Write T. J. Cahill. 309 So.
Washington St .. JU'nction City, Kansas.
PORBALE-Ae 8Qu';;;;-Uivei secuon-';Twheut
lund well Iml>roved. Located 3 m1, from

gOod town and good 8c11001. 500 A. In cultl
Vatlon·'ot whleh 400" A. has been summer
fallowed and Is ready tor wheat. Price $27.60
on good terms, R_�",!�.!...:...Oakl����.
S�II1lta Fe RaiJl'lI"oadl Landis
b Why rent ..

wnrn; out lands' when you can
Uy the. best w!llIat and graIn lands In

, IIQutliwellt' Kansas on' term... of one eighth
call1r' hal_a; Ion•. *Im•• six. per cent In

telreat. .

C"!,. to new\ raUl'l)ad towns. school ••e 0. No"", I. th. time, to- buy a tarm and
talQ; :;ouz!;. owo' Ihdepelidence. WrIte for tull
DarUeIilar.· _4· olrcwar. .

· .

RD'WIl!II;r;.lUUN!lHART '" 00..
8elJUac._�eota..

.

Dade" CIt:;. Kan:
� , "'4'\ :-:.!'.

REAL ESTATE

GOING FABT
Wheat farms and cbolce tracts In the Btlr

South,west Kan ..... wh ....t bett•. B...,. <101J1J'ty
bargains. B. &>B. Realty eo.�eopel8.lld. Ita...

FOR SALE-Eaotern Colorado IrnIrDted'fnm.
SU,re crops. Bargain for qui........1.. W'nt'.

owner, Laura Ullom, LamM, Colo.
EASTERN COLO.-Be.t wb.eat: ....d corn land

$20 A. $1000 OIT eabb '4 _Ion. Bal. crop
payment. Mr. & Mr•. C: A. Smith. Eads. Colo.
640 A. Improved Colorado ra nch, $2.400; 4'0'.
$160; 320. $1.200; SOO. $4.000. Bargains.

R. Brown. Florence. Colo.
320 ACRES. Irrigated: San Luis Valley. Colo .•

well Improved. 160 It Ifalfa. 30 sweet clover.
every acre Ullable' and productive. Good
water right. near to'wn; b�autlrully sltu
n t ed, $100 per acre. A aa crf rtce. E. E.· Foley.
906 Bitting Dldg .• Wichita. Kli.nsas.

GEOROIA

INVESTIGATE SOUTH GIilORGIA FARM·S.
Write for book on oppcr tun l tf es. Truck.

Corn; F'ruf t, Hogs ...Galtle; Dnlrylng. Cham
ber of Commerce, Thomasville, GeorgIa.

LISTEN: 20. 30. 40. 50. 60 and 80. acre
farms. Prices $40.0 and' up; terms to suit.

Big list free; Ward. Ava, Mo.
POULTRY LA�D. $'6 down. '6. monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.

Send for ·Ust. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCm-$6 down.$6 monthly

. buy forty acres grain. trult. poultry land.
some·tlm'ber .. near town. price $aGO. Other
bargains. 425 ...0. Qarthage. Mo.

TEXAS

FOR SALFJ by owner. a high ·cla.s. weU Im
proved farm nean AlueUm at " "..0.1 bar

gain. WrIte Route 7. Box 101; Austill. 'lJexas.

WYOMING

GOING STOCK RANOH fully ..qulpprd. Now
-

Is the tlme-cntlle are· seaf-c" In u: S. and
prices good. The_man who bUYS this stocked
rancH clin' b'ecome Indeppnd"r..t In a', sbo�t
time. 3440 A.' deeded' land. 2 ,"c, leased;
28S'0 .1<.- 'Irrlgaled hay;land ("uperabundiln...'
of water); 10PO whllefac�d cattle; 50 hOrBes.
aU klnda machinery. complete equlpm ..nt. 2
•..tll Improvements: lO-rm. lioa••• el...rllgbts.
bath. toilet. hot 'water heat. fully fqrrilshed;
6 mi. bllat flilhlnl!' In' WestI, fl_hja'If' piotvllege
alone· big' .

a••et. Jd..eAl lcica'lIon for stork
rRlslng. The Cartwright Realty.co., 324-17th
St:. Denver. eolo.

. WlSCON8IN ,.,

FOR' SAllE-Flnll 900 acre'tlmberland. w.Jth
white pine and other hardw60d timber. AU

Iii' a. .. square. All fenced with steel pc;ata: A
fine summer reRort on account of the streams
nnd' scenery: Otto· Mesenbrlng. Clayton. Wis.

SALE'"OR EXCBA.'NGJIl

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
Big list free. Berale Agency. Eldorado. Ks.

BARGAIN�East Kan .. West 1140. Farms
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Ks.

FOR Sn LE or trade· for Topeka,. property.
.

'AI sec lion of Eastern Coloralio' land, Ad
d.ess J. H. Casson. 1267 Tyl,m Topeka. Kan.
160 ACRES of good wheii:tJan(i' in-Onve
Count y. Price $2.000. Or w·lII trAde fOI"

'Cattle rlgnt. T. J. Cahlll. 309 S. Washing
ton St .. Junction ClIy. Kan.

160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjotnlng good
town, 8pl�ndld improvements'i Owner wanta

Kansas farm. Mansfield. Co .. 1206 Board of
Trade Bldg .. 'Kansas City. 1140.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

10 ROOM modern hou,e. Center of Puhllc
school and K. U. Anna Fritzel. Lawrenoe..

�an8as. Telephone 1334.

FOR RENll'

FOR RENT-350 ACRE GRATN and; dMr.y
farm In St. Charles Cnunty. Mo. Cha8� P:

Norton. st. Charles. Mls80url:

REAL ESTATE W.ANTED

FARMS WANTElD from own.r•• with or with
out crops. Immediate or fall delivery. De

scrlb�. E. Gross. North TopekA. Ka·n.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor C&sh, no matter where located. par ..

tlculara· free. Real Estate SalesmaD Co .•
615 Brownen. Llncolo. NebrlUllt&.

53 MiUiQff Miles Qf Wire
There is a· total. of· mora than 53

mllJion ini1{lS' of tel!�llhone w"ire in the
United Stu tes toflny. Of this, 47.27A;.
7iiS miles serve al:l exchnnge wire R·nei·
0.321.242 as toll wire. '.rhe ·t.ot.al mile·
age of wire would span thE) dl�tlln�
from the earth to the DlOOI1 more thnll
200·times, or it 'l\'oI1Jd,�irdJe the"earth
at the equator more tbRn 2.000' times.
The Prohibitionists are trying to rp

vlve that: pa,rty, and if the e1fort is
successful the Democrnts also may get
the' Idea' there Is some hope.

By Jetl8e B. Jobn80o
t88 Wetlt 9th St., Wlohlta. Kao.

R. c, WAtson & Sons of Altoona write
that tho y have a great bunch ot well col
orert R I'ull ed Potands. The farm Is loca.ted .

on·the CapItal Hili Highway and tlie senior
member of Ihl. firm has bre<I pure' bred
swIne tor over. twenty-five yeal'&

W. T. lIeBrfde. prohably the best. li:n�n
D1troc b�eed"er. 10 East.",rn Kan."" win hold
a sal." of bred sows and glltl Sept. 1. The
aumber 8s1lln'g IR fewer than usunl but the
....m.. I'ood qua'lIt y and elBe are Incruded. Mr.
)IIcUrlde's fa""" Is, a halt mile west of Parker
111_ Linn Counly.

A. E. Johnson. prnprletor of the Elmdale
Stock Farm. Greonsburg. has what Is most
likely the largest and best herd of Short
horn cattle to tie seen In the Southwest.
Shorthorns on thIs ranch receive as good
oare as they do on ra rme farther -east. The
show h�T<1 IR nnw beln.g prepared for the
county and -d1strlct fairs DC the territory.

Duroc
Bred SowSale
as lI'ood as we ever produced. Selling on.

farm half mile west of Parker
RED POLLED CATTLE

tvednesday,Sept. 1Sale 01 20thCentury
Herd 01 Red· Polls

\bout thlrly head sired by or hred to our
big herd hO.II·s, Great I Am Jr., Wonder
I Am nnd Col.· Stilts. There is no better
Duroc hreed ing and never a time bet
IeI' to buy. Write for catalog. All popu
lar strulns represented.

t I ....iII 8.11 my herd of pure
bred Red Polls at my farm.
2% miles east of Quister,
Kan., on U. P. H. on w. T. McBRIDE,

Parker, (Linn Co.), Kansas
Col•• Homer Ru!e, Anctloneer

Augusl21
General Iurm sale first and t ie cutlle
will sell af'ter dlnner. This herd consists
of 6 }Ooung bulls. 6 to 12 months old. 5
good cows wilh young calves by side and
9 cows and 'helf'ers thnt will freshen this
fall. These cows are good mllkers being
the select stock of the 20th Cenlury Stock
Farm herd. OWDf'd hy Chns. L. Jarhoe.

.

Norma,,". Fllora.. OWner, Quinter. Kansas

BIG TYPE�PUREBRED -OUROCS'
Quick maturing. wortd's ehamplnn blood Hnes. Farm
ers' nrtces. Bred SOWIS uurl gilts. Spring boars and gUts.
THE THOMAS FAR�18, l'leasant.,n, K .....

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
Orferlng bred gilts, BtIWS, serviceable bonrs, spring

boars. \Vrlto me your wants. Twenty yeara a breeder.
I guarantee satistHctton. G. M. Shepherd, Lyon., K ....

ABERDEEJf' ANGUS CATT,LE
BRED SOWS AND GILTS

Shipped on approval. Write for prices and
photograpJis. 1924 Kansas champion head..
our herd. 8T�N1'S RROS .. Abilene. Kao_�AIlgusBerdjor.Sale

OO_lK'couut ot d,., wea&her aDd poor
,palturea. we' orrer our herd lit Reg.
An&V!I catUe tor Immediate. sale. 24-
COWl, tt iprlnat- CllYeS:. S Joung buns
ond. one herd bull. Cows IIMlstly or
DOIl\tlnr timllles and.lood indIvidual •.
DarRaln if taken soon. WrIte or see

Wyckoff Bros•• :r.UI'BY, (RUaaell Co.) Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

2� miles south"
east of Altoona on

Capitol H. H.

EllenDale andWalnut
Grove'BreedingFarmsrSRORTHOBN CATTLE

.�\;
..

"=....
'

1-
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<
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IiNll'nODUCING
.

,'JIbe Elmdale StoekFarm
A cholre rollerUoo ot over 100 head

Of9
' RhorUlClI'n ..ttle._ nf"U1e belt blood

'

aud rDtQparlnlit well wIth the gllod heret.
or America. 8e.lour show herdi at the
trillo\'ftn. fatrs: (·oht"ater. Alhtand,
IlndJ:E' C�tv.GreeDRhurg. Good bulls am1

.

. ·ff'malf8\>for sa'••�..vh:jltor. wt'lrome.
A. E. Joha..... Own('r. Greensburg. Kan.

Ofters sprIng boo.rs and gilts sired by
Jack O'Boy 122717. He w'as sIred' by Jack
O"Dlamonds, world"s grand Champion.
Also will sell a few tried BOWS. The pill'!
nre the ensY' feeding. big type with size
and qualloty. Hogs guaranteed or no
trade. Describe what you want.

R. C. WATSON & SONS, Altoo�... KIUI.POLLED SHORTHORN CA�E

20 ,"oiledShorthornBullS
7 to 24 nl.l. old. $75 tn $2M.
Represrntlng some or tJ19 very bE"St.
hlond Jines at the hn'cii. A bt't',r I

mUir a.ud butt or bJ'ePd. Dpbnrn
\'our callie wltb a Pollet) bull.
NearlY·200 In herd. Price !1st
J ('ady soon. .

J� .C. BlmbWT ,. SoIlI, Prat

Spotted Poland Boars
Boars by Greater Wildwood, Some by a son
of Archback Rainbow. Also gUts. Prlced,to
sell quick. E. F. Detnch ,. Son. Chapmao, K••

POLAND CHINA HOGS

POLLED· SHORTHORNS
For Rllle-20 heac1 of olle nnd twn-l'cnr-old heifers.
Also 35 IIc'1(l of hlg Sllrtn� I'RlvE's nnel 2 yr. bulls..

T. S. SnAW. STOCI{TON, KANSAS

PUBLIC SA.LE A.UGUST 25·
15 fall gl1t� bred for fall

__
farrow. 10 spring gilts.
15 spring boars. 40 stock
pigs. all purebred Poland
Chinas. Sale at farm at
2 p. m. to close a part ...

- nerl:thlp. .�

UPDEGRAFF 81 SON, TOPEKA, KAN.

HOLSTEIM CATTLE

Registered Holstein Cows'
Fn'lih Oc:tohc" and November, nho breed

�
IU'if('r romtug t\VO this tall. Herr) sire I'.i
}, Illg·l\(arro l\:J{,l1d Akar-tra 286137 grand-
SOll of Tnty Al('utra. 80mc fine bull
r"lv(t8 mining r year olrl this fall. Fo-r
in(ofmallull DbllUt the llbo,e stock ctlll
nr 8Ihh·"!Hf,,,

.

L.. 1". Cory. Cor. K_ &: 27th St. Belleville, Ks.

CHESTER WlIJTm HOGS

Chottw Whit. Hogs. Spring pigs.
either Bex. 12 wk•. old $17.50 to
$25 ea� Pair! and trl1)9 not akin,
Fall boars or 200 Ibs. priced
right. • 0\'\'8 tor faU farrow.
Shipped ('. O. D. on npproval.
ALPHA WIEMERS. 0111.... Ntb.

COWLE"S' HOLSTEINS
Ba.by bull for ... Ie. 'also choice young cows
and bptfE."r�, ShmE." will freshen soon.

H. B� CO.WLE8. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
BERKSHIRE HOGSBUIST<EIN SALE AUG. 31

One mUe ('Bst of J.J('C"ro('keu, I'lln. 92 registered nnd
high grncifs. Ont' of tho hpl't Holstein herds In west
�traJ I{all8Q. .A. W. Cepeland, McCr.aoken, Kansas.

HAPPY HOLLOW BERKSHIBES
'Well grown winter pigs. either sex, twenty·live and

thirty dollars cneh. \Vcuntlng pigs by Orand champIon
boar at Sedalia. Kansas City and Denver same price.

Bear.lwell & Feeney. Wakeeney. K8Il•.Reu�"Holstein Bulls '

rJlOtre indh,ldtl.ls rea'C\V. tor servlre. From Inrge, henvy
prndllrtl1R: Btt>t1t of heat. tiluod lines. Also bull -cnlves.
P"oernl a('rredtt.ed. J_ A. Reetl & SIns, Lyons. Kanlas

AYRSHffiE CATTLE

.rERsn CATTLE

DISPERSAL SALE
Fnrtv·tlvo lload. Wf'1l sflct'ted Hood Farm breedtng
fl'Pr:onrl ,vet'k ot Novemher., A('cl'cdlt('d herd 1vith
C. T. A. rerords. P(>a('o tTeck JNS(>Y· Farm.

Chns. Frltzemf'ler.. f!I*a,tford. Knn.

Fairlield Farm
'. AyrshiresSHEEP AND GOATS

Now' off('rlng a splenrlld selection
of cows and heifers In milk or c"lrlv
Ing soon. bred to grentest producing
sires of the breed. Bargnins In a few
bull calves from heavy producing
cows thnt wlll Improve nny berd.
Satisfnctlon guarnnteed. Two-thIrds
our sales to old ",atlsfled customers.

EXTRIl GOOD SHROPSHIRE. RIlMS
On. 3 yrs. old $60: one 2 yrs old. $50·; Ram
Inmbs $lfi-UO e80". Mapl.. Rllt Flinn.
Clarenee Lacey; Phone 280, Morld"". KanlllUl

AUCTIONEERS

"F.nrmers· want relief' from Con-· 'E" E Hall Bayard Ksgress" say's a hendline '1lhnt,. we be, a:..." ,.
'.

' ,

. �
•

. Pore II're,I lI?tI st...,k IlIld t...... lI&lea',uev�, 'ma!uis' it ullllnll!lO�-;' ." . <, '.' .8C1f;1__ • \'
'

...

Dawld G.Page,.RI.8,Tepeka,
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For the .lon.g , hot grind
KANSAS DEALERS

b -/Abilene ........• Bert McCullougb uy 0 II 0nAlbert Home 0,1 Co. "Almena Almena Oil Co.
Altamont Altamont Oil Co.
Americus ••..••..Americus Oil Co.
Andale ..•••.•...Fouquet Oil Co.
Antelope •••..•.. Bert McCullough
Anthony •••••... Farmers Oil & SuP. Co.
Arnold H. A. Norris
Atchison Donovan & Conlan Oil Co
Au ica ..•....... Attica Oil Co.
Aulne Bert :l!cCullough
Axtell Wolf Fillin� Station
Uaxter Surings .•• Service Belt Oil Co.
Bavaria Bavaria Home Oil Co.
Baxter Spr ines Santa Fe Mining Co.
Bellaire Bellaire Oil CO.

'�T�,� ·i.fo·u·';d .: : ..
· M'1',�orr.?�.::lvo]Oto.

Bronson Skelly Oil Co.
Burden ........• Motor lnn Garage
Burdick Bert McCuliougb
Caldwell Home Oil Co.
Canton ..•...... Canton CO·OD. Oil Co.
Cassoday ..•..••• S�cll}' Oil Co.Castleton ..•.••• Garfield Raymond
Carneiro .....•.• J. W. Seaman
Cedar Point. ...•.Bert McCullough

g:��,:'kt�� .. ::::: J�d�1r,a?�1��. Co.
Cherryvale ••••.• Cozad Oil Co.
Cimarron T. H. Crawford
Clearwater •••••• Independent Oil Co.
Clement•..•...•. Bert McCullough
Clyde .....•..... Drunnemer Oil Co.
Coffeyville ..•••• A·A Garage
CoUeyville ..••.• Southern Garage
Coffeyville ..•..•.Kic..hr Dros.
Coldwater. •....• T. H. Crawford
Coldwater •.••••• Coldwater Motor Co.
Coldwater Independent Oil Co.
Coldwater ..•...•Stewart and Emerson
Colony ..•••••••. Barber McCarthy Mtr.Co
Concordia ......• Tolbert Oil Co.
Copeland Louis F. Lahmeyer
Cornell .......•• Walter Scott
Council Grove ..•.Skelly Oil Co.
Cuba ...•.•...•• Farmers Oil & Gas Co.
Damar .•••••..••Skelly Oil Co.'

:8�'s�r� ..::::::: .�iS���sE�e�i�'X'uto Serv,
Dodge City Fay & Williams
Dodge City ....•.Sutton Chevrolet Co.
Dorrance .•.•.... Skelly Oil Co.
Douglass Skelly Oil Co.
Durham Durham Oil Co.Effingham ..•..•. Skelly Oil Co.
EI Dorado .•..... Skelly Oil Co.
Elkhart. .•...... Bradford Auto Co.
Elkhart ..••..... C. M. S. Motor Co.
Ellinwood .....•. Dick Brothers
Ellsworth .••.... Skelly Oil Co.
Elmdale ...•.... .Bert McCullough
Emmerson ....•. Philip Betker
Emporia ......•• Rees Oil Co.
Englewood Rankin Motor Co.
Ensign .•• -

•••••..L. O. Sutton
Ensign ...•••.... Farmers Grain & SUP. Cd.
Enterprise •••.... Bert McCullough
Eureka ...••..•. Skelly Oil Co.
Fairview Bartlev Oil Co.
Fairview .......• .T. C. Guider
Fall River •....•.West Motor Co.
Falun .........•.Falun Oil Co.
Florence .••..... Bert McCullough
-Frceport .•••.••. Farmers Oil & Sup. CO.

f.��r���1t:::::: A1Y�f��m;no;k��Co.
Galva .......•... Galva Oil Co.
Garden City ...•• Skelly Oil Co.
Garnett ..•••••• , Whightsil Garage
Gaylord J. O. Conrad Oil Co.
Geuda Spril1�s .•• O. D. Ault
Girard .••...••.• Girard Oil Co.
Girard .•••••.... Coral Conder
Girard .••••••... Skelly Oil Co.
Glasco .••.••.••• McCullough Oil Co,
Gorham •••••••••Consumers Oil Co.
Gypsum ••••••••.Gypsum Oil Co.

n��i�i�,j: : : : : : : �ot�\ Nj����t
Hays .•.•••..••• Skelly Oil Co.
Healy ...•.•.••• Harper & Weber
Herington •••••••Hotel Liggett Garage

�mi�:��:::::: :��i'.'1��'k£� �ir. Cd.
Hillsboro ••••....Dert McCullough
Harper .••••••.• Farmers Oil & SuP. Co.
Holcomb ••••..•. Holcomb Garage
Home .•••••.....Home Gas & Oil Co.
Home .•••••••••.Warren & Co.
Hoxie ...•...•.. A. G. Seaverne
Hugoton .••••••• Hugoton Auto Co.
Hyacinth ....•••. Peter E. Vonfeldt
Independence •• " Gibson Oil & Ga. Co.
Independence •••. Tohnson Paint Co.
Independence •••. C. E. Roth & Co.
Ingalls .•••••••• .Ingalls Garage

\�t'ei: ::: : : : : : : ��II! ���fuocc Co.
Junction City •••• H. H. Wetzig
Kanopolis .•••••• R. E. Nichols
Kansas City ••••. Heathwood Oil Co.
Kansas CIty •••••R. H. Cottrell

HOT summer days are
hard on machinery.

The boiling rays of the sun
are added to the heat of the
engine, and tractor, truck
and passenger car need pos
itive assurance that the
lubricant being used will
stand the 'strain,

To give you this assur

ance, we print the specifica
tions of Tagolene on the
can and on the barrel.Tests
have been made before the
oil is shipped. We do not

keep secret the results, but
print them boldly so all
may see.

You are familiar with
specifications of feeds and
with gluten and germina
tion tests. All these help tell
you in advance the worth
of feeds or seeds.

specifications

The U. S. government
and large 'corporations are

just as strict about oil. Be
fore they buy, .. they must
know specifications. Surely
the proper care of machin
ery is one of the most im
portant things about a farm.
And certainly you want to
know in advance the speci
fications on the oil you buy.
To satisfy the U. S. gov

ernment (which buys Tag
olene) and 'all others who
want to know real facts,we
make public the tests on

Tagolen'e.
Specifications-and spec

ifications only - tell you in
advance what oil will do in
the long, hot grinds of sum
mer. , Ask for specifications
-ask for Tagolene.

TAGOLENE
and TAGOLENE FORD OIL

Kansas City •••• , Missouri Supply Co.
Keats Hulse Lbr. Co.
Keighley •••••••. E. C. Bayes
Kincaid ••••••••• Woolery Oil Co. .

Kiowa ..••..•... E. G. Thom!,son Mtr. Co.Kismet Kismet Eouitv.Ex,
Lansing .••.•••••Lansing Garage

Lansing ..••..•.. Biers Bros. Oil Co.
Larned ..•..••.•.Skelly Oil Co.
Latham ..•...... H. Sensenbaugh
Lawrence .•••••• Acorn Oil Co.
Lawrence ••••••• Eudly Bros.
Lawrence .•..•.. .Huntsjnger Motor Co.
Lawrence ••••••• Smith's Garage

o Sltell, all 00.-2607

KANSAS DEALERS
Lawrence ••••••••Green Hdw, Co.
Lawton ..••.•••• W. H. Church
Leavenworth ••••.Blockberger Oil Co.
Le Nape E. E. Culp
Lenora ....••••••Kern Oil Co.
Leonardville ••••• Sikes-Nash Motor Co.
Liberal. Liberal Auto Supply Co',
Lincolnville ••••• Bert McCullough
Lindsborg ••••••• Red Star Oil -Co.
Lion .•... : •••••.Pronske Oil Co.-

Lost Springs ••••• Bert McCullough
Lyons ..• ; •••••• Hays & Embree
Madison ..•••••• .Skelly Oil Co.
Manhattao .••••• Pratt Oil Co.
Marion,.••••••••.Bert McCullough
McCune ......•• Earl Calhoun
Medicine Lodge •• Thomas Warwick
Miltonvale .••••• Sharp Oil Co.
Mildred ...••.••• J. W. Barley
Monrovia •••••••.D. S. Royer
Morris ..•..•••••Morris Store
Moundridge .•••• ' Farmers ,Oil Co.
Mount Hope •••••Farmers Co-Op,:Elev. Ce.Mulvane •••••••• George Howard
Mulberry ••••••• .Skelly Oil Co.

���jg�k·.·.·.·.·.:·.·. kte���t g����ackcr
Nashville ••••••••Figge Bennett &'Co.
Natoma .•••••••.R. A McElwin
Navarre ..••••••.Bert 'McCulloullh
Nickerson .•••••• Glenn Warnock
Nortonville ••••••Hoffman & KenyonOberlin ••••••••• Home Oil Co.
Offerle ••••••••• ,M. W. Oliphant
Ogallah ••••••••• Skelly Oil Co.Olathe •••••••••• ACPJ11 Oil Co.Opolis ..•••••••• I. N. Prichett
OSage City •••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Osawatomie .•••• Home Oil & Sunnlv Co.
Oswego ••••••••• Dean-Berlin Oil Co. '

Osborne ••••••••• Osborne Fill Sta.Otis ........•••• J. H. Lebsack Oil Co.
Overbrook •••••••Overbrook Gas & Oil Co
Paola•••••••••••Farmers U. Co-OP. Ass'nPaola •••••••••••Tracy Oil Co.
.Park ...••..•••• Goetz & Park Mtr. Co.
Parsons•••••••••W. D. Combs IPartridge ••••••••Partridge Equity Ex.
Peahody ..•••..•.Skelly Oil Co.
Peck .••••.••••• Peck Red Ball Oil SuP.Phillipsburg ••••• McIlvain Oil Co.
Piedmont . .' .••••.Earnest Albert
Pierceville •••••••R. C. Kitch
Pittsburg .•••••••Skelly Oil Co,Plainville •••••••.Plainville Home 011 Co.
Pleasanton •••••• Linn County Oil Co.
Pratt ...•••••••• Howard MurrayProtection ••••••.Backman & Co.
Protection ••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
O�inter ••••••••• John Eiler's Garage
RIDgo ..•..•••••.A. Patarlnl ;

Rosalia .•••••••• H. R. Ainsworth
Rosalia ...••.•••.Skelly Oil Co.
Rosalia •••.. '" • Emmett Drown
Russell ..........Sellins & Graham
Salina ..••••••••.Fuller Bros.
Satanta ••••••••• Coyl Branam
Satanta ..••••••• E. P. Fox
Saxman .•••••••• Randles & Williams
Scammon ...••...S. C. Dockstader
Schoenchen •••••. Scboenchen Co-Op, Assn.
Sedan ..••••••...Skelly Oil Co.
Selden •.•••••••. Home Oil Co.
Seneca ••••••••••Buser Service Station
Severy ........•. Service Garace
Smith Center ••••

i O. Conrad Oil Co.St: Ge9rge. • • • • •• . J. Wooten Garage
Stippville , •••••• alnh McElroy
Sublette •••••••• -Sublette Oil Co.
Sublette •••••••••Sublette Oil Co.
Syracuse .••••••• James Ford Estate
Thayer .••••••••.Home Oil Co.
Topeka .••• -: •••• Sunsh ine Oil Co.
Topeka .•••••••• Topeka Coal Co.
Towanda .•••••••C. J. Seglern
Tribune .•••••••• A. "E. Smith
Trousdale .•••••• Trousdale Oil Co.
Ulysses ..••••••• Home Oil Co.
Uniontown .••••• Uniontown Garage
Valley Center •••• Independent Oil Co.
Vermillion •••••••Vans Service Station
Victoria ••••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Virgil. ••••••••••Sharp Motor Co.
Viola .•••••••••• Viola Oil Co.
Waldo .••••••.•. Home Oil Co.
Wallace ••••••••• Wallace Indep. Oil Co.
Wakeeney ••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Washington •••••.Home Fill. Sta.
Wellington •••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Weir ....•••••••.W. R. Barber
West Mineral. ••• W. L. McCoskey
�f���:�: : : : : : : :��r�rqj���h
Wichita •.••••••. E. B. Frank on Co.

�!�!::: : : : : : : : : �?��ii:r*so��tbYt°eo.
Willowdale •••••• J. H. Arensdorf
Woodbine ••••••• McCoy Tire Shop

�!���\t : : :: : : : �.ellr. qj�.fnOton
Woodruff ..••••••Seegrist & Rupke
Yates Cen ter •••••Drown Brothers

�������r���·::::��e���!\I;�s Sons
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